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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.. (United,)
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H. M. WHITNEY. Business Manager
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aabseriptlons and Job Priatiaz. sSmK
be adiressedto the "Xrxiztz ot the Hawaiian
Gazette, Fait OS Bos. O. "

WBastness Cards aad all ajxarterry r yearly
adxertiseGieats are tiiii4 u odctZM or on
presentation, of the SUL.

V B All foreija adirerasats sastbe ac-

companied with the pay wmee ordered ia, r B

noaeewUl he taken of them. Tn rates of
eaarze are siren Ik tsw boe Kale, as nnait-tane- e

Jor Earopean. oc America adTerMse
sects, sr earserrpnoa may be hy postal
order

THE
Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser
la bj the Hiicut Girrrrc Cojt-xa-

it Its 02.ee In Merchant Street, asd ed

by Carriers la the- - City, it
Six Dollar (S6.00) Per Atithisi.

Daily t Foreizn Coaatrles Postal pakt,
--J.W pet annara

W Address all Cosm.alcatloa,
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COXPANY.

So. Merchant treet

gn$inf$s (EanJg.

PROFESSIONAL.

il carter.

!i Vo. 24 Merchant Street. y

A. ROSA.

So. IS Kaakzilxxi: SrEra-r-,

lEd Hoo4l.K.I. y

ryTr.T.TA-vr c. PARKX.

And Agent to take Acknotrledgments.

OFFICE - KaaHCXisir Srsn,
1393 Hooolals. H. L .

W. R. CASXLE,
v.tx x..-vv--a.n"3?03EUSTB'3r

Aad Notary PaWIc Attends all the Coarts of
123S the KiBdoEi. y

J. ALFRED 2ZAGOOK.

Attorney and Counselor At Law.
OFPICE 12 Merchant Street.

Eosotul. H. I.ue t
w- -arjurrxn wmr i ta rocxz,

Henelala. Eoaolaln. Honolulu.

ED HOFFSCULAEGEK Sc CO.
King rai EthelStrMtj,

Honalilc, H. L,
Inpcrten aad Ciisica HcrehxaU,

I3SS

H. L. HOLSTEXN,

Attorzioy vt
Coixzctx5 Pai7Ti.T Amsaxo TO.

1373 EOHALA. HAWAII. . ly

JOU3T 11. PATV.
I0TA2T PUBLIC aad COJCaiSSIOHZB

of DEEDS

For the State of California and Nw York
O&ee at the Bank of Bishop A CoHoaoiala.

1334

J. 2L WELTEEY, SL D D. D. S

Dental Boomi en Fort Street,
2celnBre-ers,Btock,corae- HotelandFort
133d y streeu Entrance. Hotelitreet.

WILLIAM Q. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

iS Fort Street, : : Hoaolala.
13M-- y

. E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Oice at HILO, HAWAIL
WN.B. Bnxa Pboxftlt Cotxzcrzn.S

nrajy

WTXXIAM C. ACHI,
Attcnuy and Coumellor at Law, and

Seal Estate Broker.

Imm iu tez Cotrcrs or tsz Erjrssox.

OFFICE: No. X Merchant Street,
1372 Hacotsla. H. ir

Mfi. W. F. ALLEH,

TT1S AS OTFKZ OTEB HISSES. EI5E0P k
H COecrr of Merchast aad Eaahamans
trU,n4 be will Bepieaiea to attend to any

ssxhesi entrasted to hicz. 1336ra

y- - 1C-- K. JlcIfXYKE &. BBO,
f grocery. Ttei Stsre and Biisry.

Comer Einjr and Pert Streets.
I3ZA Hoaolala. E. L t

NOTICE.
THE BOAD FEOiX PATfAT.A
JL. u tie VOLCASO HOUSE, kaowa aa

Peter Lee's Boad.li a prirate road. Any cne
withinztotraTel oyer the fine mcitpay $iiO
telL Payable cither at the Tclcazo House ct
i u: iiau-- w ay ukk.1

13S- - PETER LEX-- I

Business (Saxite.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BISHOP & COMPANY.
ssTASXiisaKS xrr loss.

BANKERS.
uoxoLnr. haavaius iMworua

DRAW EXCHANGE OX
TKESiSISF MUFKSU. SJ3 FRASCISCO

i TSHK JSCTM x
Stw York, QotttiD, Pnrls
HESSHS. K B. R0TK3CBILD I SOSS. LQSDQH,

-F-EAXSTOBTX-THE-3IAE-.

The Coaisiercial Bankias Co. of Sjiaer,Locdop.
The Coaaerelal Eacklnjr Co. of SjdaeT.
SjdBej-- . TheBaakot Jf Zealand. Aackland.aadits Pnaclej la Chriitttarth, Danedlnacd

WeU4astoa.
The Back of British Colaasbla. PorUaad,

Oresoa.
The Azores aad Madeira Islacds.
Stockhoha, Swedea.
The: Chartered Bank of lad!, Acstralia aad

China.
Honskoas.Yokohant, Japaa. Andtraasact

I3Io General Bankiaz Easiness y

E. O. HALL, Jt SOX
L1MTED.

Irtpcrwn and Bealers 12 Hardware,
Plows, Palais. Oils aad General Merchandise,

-- OFFICERS:
nt-- Hall. .....President and Manager

E O White. . .fcecretarj-an- TreasurerwaF Allen......... anditor
ThosMayand FWoadeahcr; directors

1356 Comer Fort and Kins Sts y

unau ivuj. C.S.C0C3Z
LKWEKS & COOKE.

Soccesjors to Lxwxss Jt Dicsscx,
Iaporterj ad Dealers xa Laasar,
And ail kiwis of Bcildlnc Materials.

tS Fort Street.HoBotKla. r

Krrai: house,
J. OLDS t :::::r::: Proprietor

CoraerSusaca ATenae aid Bote! Streets.
Choice Ales, TVicea aad Liquors

E.S. CU.NHA'

Hotii "VJC"xx Doolor.
uino SALOON,

Inrearof the "Haaiiaa Gazette" bolldhiff
ISSo So. 2 Xerehant Srret.

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS CO
Steaai Enjrfn,Sstranils. Bollers
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Casting

Machinery of Every Description
tO-- Mad to Order. "

Particnttr attention paid to Ships' Blacit
rallhia;. JOB WOKE txecctMloa theihorlej--

133S noti:.. y

J. K. KAHOOKANO.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

AmxDs att tbx Oocbt or nrs Exssoox.
15TT IS Kaahsnaag Street. Hoaolala. lj

J. S. SMITHIES,

Notary - DrPozlolio
ASD AGENT TO GRANT MARBIAGE

LICENSES.

MahnkosA. Eohala. Havan. 1415-t-f

JOII7Y X IVATEBHOtSE.
IHpobxES ASH DEAiKB K GEHI3LA1

2EEBCHA3DISE.
1355 Queen Street. Honolnls y

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.
FRANK BROWN. Manager.

25 aad Merchant Street, - Donolnla, n. I.
isviyl

C. E. WTT.T.TAMS,

Importer, Xaanfactnrer, Ufholsterer,

isiiiiin nr
FUHSITUSE OF EVERT DESCBIPT10H,

Pianos and 'M'nfira'l Instnxmenta.
13S9 106 FORT STEEET. ly

G. W. MACTARLANE & CO..
Importers and Commission Merchanta,

rionoiala. Hawaiian Islands.
AGSxrs yoa

Mirrfees. Watsos Co Scotland Street Iron
Works, Glasjrotr.

John. Foster 4 Co., (Leeds) UsUted Steam Plow
1336 and Locoaottte Works. Leeds. ly

II. 1IACEFELD Sc CO.,
General Canisricn Agents,

1J&5 'Qneen S:it4Ionotala, H.I. y

F. A. SCUAEFER JcCO.
Importers &. Commission Mrc's.

1323 Honolcla. Hawaiian Islands. y

M. S. GRIKBATJM & CO..
rJCTOsrzsa or

Genl Merciandiio and Cosualnloa
13Z "M,,-.!- , ?,. Hoaolnlcu T, I y

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 215 Front Street. Saa Francisco, Cal.

Pest Oficc Box 2SH.
133o y

WILDER & CO.,
Ccrnerof FortandQaeeaSteeta.Honolala,

Lamber, Paints, 0 ill, Saili, Salt&Bcildtag'
UK Hateriali of erery kjad. y

IXTFMAr BKOM..
IatForteri of Gezerxl Kertaaniiit,

nox
FEASCE, ENGLAXD, GEEMANY A2TD THE

UNTTZD STATES.
1371y No-i- a Qaeea Street. Honolala.H.I,

BTcfAW BROTHERS.'
Commission Merchants,

505 Front Street, Saa Francisco.
Particniir attention paid waning and shippicj

1173 Island orders. y

THEO. II DAYIES & Co,.
Lmpsrtsri aad CoataUuioa Hareaaats,

A33 aeisTi rot
Uoyd'i and the LiTerpoolCnderwriUri,
BriUsh and Fcrelsn Marine Inanraacc :CUU AadHertwra Inmaca CezaiMzy. y

Suftiiti BToticrs.

MISCELLANEOUS

HAWAIIAN '

Abstract and Title Co.--

NO. --43 MEKCECiVirr ST.

HONOLULU, H. 1.

r.Al. riatcfi ... ireaideat
Cecil BroTm at

VT. K. Castle ... Secretary
J. Fj Brown. - 'Xreasaret Manasex
AV.F.Frear - - Auditor

This Company Is prepared to search
records aad furnish abstracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
in the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

r-- orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Mutual Telephone 13S; Bell Telephone
152. P.O.Box 5.

DRS. ANDERSON t LIDY,

JDE1STTISTS,

Hotel SL, opp. Dr.J. S. iTcGzew'

--GAS ADMINISTKEKT).

Canadian Pacific Railw-'- y

Tax Faxocs Tocarsr Born or tbi Wobid.

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than'by Other Lines.

To An. Poena is the UNITED STATES

ass CANADA ..th. Pobtxasd. Taooul.
Srarrxr, Victoexi axd VasconTZB.

HOrSTiXS KESOETS,

BanS, Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.

E:::;:- - Lis; of Sinna. fcz fomim
Tickets to all poiat3 in Japan, China, India

and around the world. r
P? For Ticteta and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & C0V

Agents CanadianPacifie Bail way for
ijjg-i- y Hawaiian islands.

St. Matthew's Hall.
SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA.

A School for hoys. Tvrenty-stit- h year. Send
fcr Catalogue.

hi, LM Les hm, D.D., Esctor.

1S5 ly

C. HTJSTACE.
CFomerly with B. F. Bolles & Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
HI Else Street, under Harmony Hall.

Fvnily, Plantation, and Ships' Stores enp- -
piled at short, nonce. rew Goods dt ererr
steamer. Orders :rom the other islands faith- -
folly execnted.

1336 TELEPBOSE .Vo. 119.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Honololu.

1

HONOLULU.

AGENT FOE

California Optical Co's Spectacles and
Eyeglasses.

JCV Assortments will be seat to other Is-
lands for the coairenience of those who cansot
come to Honolcla. 1465-l-

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery,

3B . 33C O OR. 3NT ,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker

13M 71 Hotel St. pet.Ncgann and Fort y

MISS D. LAMB
ITotary JPuLUc

OSes of ;J. A. Kagoon, ilerchact street,
near the PostofSce. UMrly.

Hawaiian Annual.

NO HAND-BOO- K EXCELS THE
HAWAIIAN ALMANAC and ANNUAL

for reliable statistical aad general Icfornnloo
relarlnz to these Islands. Price 75 cents: or
mailed abroad at 6 cents each.

THOS. G. THRtTM. Pabllster.
343-I- y Honolals,Q .1

r--n

t

a Kauai, trim.

To aFiisad, TTo Will Best Un-

derstand It.
SVlalar the AnxrKiisKk tyid GamttcI
I can hear the inurniur lowly,

Of the sone the river sings;
As it creepeth soltly, slowly

"Whpre Ihe lush prass Idly swlugs,
In the breezes sweeplug over, on sweet

jy scemeu wiugs.

I can hear again the voices
Of happy birds, iu dreams,

And the weary heart rejoices
Iu the clow of sunm beams

In the laughter of the brooks, and the
ripple of the streams.

Once again in lands enchanted,
I am wandering 'yond the seas;

Iu tho woods by music haunted,
When wind fingers strike the keys,

And the songs in dewy words arc like
heavenly harmonies.

'2seath the feet of lordly mountains,
Lay the blooming fields of cane,

And a wealth of brimming fountains
Flashed ado wn the far hill's chain

Half hid in sheeny lustres of the shim-
mering silver rain.

Away up the curving reaches,
AYhero'tbo wild acacias bloom,

And above the pebbly beaches,
Underneath tie grey-giee- n gloom

Of the wide kukni shadows and the
oleander plume.

There's a grass embordered haven,
By the gleaming waterways,

And a grove with flowers enipaven
"Where there rose in olden days.

Through the green groined vault above
to the Lord a song of praise.

I shall see no more tho valley
"Where tliblimeandorange blooms

2Cor again in woodland alley
Shall I feel the maile's fumes;

Or walk the gleaming beaches, neath
the cocoa's nodding plumes.

'Bound the wreath that rosy lingers
Deftly wove in sunny honrs,

A sweet woodland odor lingers,
An aroma of the bowers

Hangs around the withered leaves and
the long-tim- e faded flowers.

There are voices stilled forever,
And forever closed bright eyes,

That I met beside the river,
'Neath tho glow of sunlit skies,

But Til meet tnem all again, in the
heavenly paradise.

Chakt.es H. Ewabt.
Dalbeattie, Scotland, May, 1S93.

AT THE WOItLD'S FAIR.

The Moon?, the Turks, wild men with
dirks,

Here show their costumes curious;
The Japanese, and folks like these,

"Wear knives that are injurious.

Here are balloons, and foreign tunes
That skirl both fast and furious;

And Cairo folk as brown as oak,
And Zulus true or spurious.

The dancing girls make startling
wniris

Be careful how you look at them;
All innocent and shy, I went

And well a peep I took at them.
Men from Ceylon you'll see anon,

From Sitkn.nnd from Tokio.
For sights so rare you everywhere
uees to men.wnite orsmoKy owe.

Here mosques you see and Japan tea,
And clams they serve romantically;.

And sliding cars and foreign jars,
For which they charge gigantically.

The Ferris wheel with arms of steel,
High as a tower will wind you up,

If you should fall for good and all,
The doctors they would bind you up.
Eugene Field in the Chicago News.

Wife" Defined.
A pretty school-teache- r, for a

little advertiEement, had asked her
clas3 for the best original definition
of " wife," and the boy in the cor
ner had promptly responded, "A
rib."

She looked a( him reproachfully,
and nodded to the boy with dreamy
eyes who seemed anxious to say
Eomething.

"Man's guiding star and guard-
ian angel,"' he said in response to
the nod.

"A helpmeet," put in a flaxen
haired girl.

"One who soothes man in ad-

versity," suggested a demure little
girl.

"And spends his money when
he's flush," added the incorrigible
boy in the comer.

There was a lull, and the pretty,
dark-haire- d girl said slowly :

"A wife is the envy of spinsters."
"One who makes a man hustle,"

was the next suggestion.
"And beeps him from making a

fool of himself," put in another
girl.

"Some one for a man to find
fault with when things go wrong,"
said a sorrowful little maiden.

"Stop right there," said the
pretty school teacher. "That's the
best definition." Pioneer Prt.--s.

- "

A El& Credit Sale.

The credit sale at Hackfeld &
Co's which took place daring last
week, footed up $61,183.92. This
is a good ehowing for hard
times.

EDUCATIONAL.

Harvard gives nway SS7.000 annu- -

uiiy iu tuu oi its stuuems.
Tho first kindergarten in America

was established in SL Louis in 1S73.
There aro nearly 300 womon at-

tending tho uuiversityat Lawrence,
Kan.

A 200.000 building is to bo erected
for tho New York Teachers' College

The golden red has been adopted
us mo uuwur oi mo uuicago univer-
sity.

Over 1800 young women woro
graduated last year from tho Boston
cooking schools.

The fund for a Harvard building
in memory of Phillips Brooks closes
at 77,000.

Of the 107 graduates of tho SL
Louis High School this year only
sixteen ore young men.

At McGill College in Montreal,
eleven women aro graduated this
year with the degree of B. A.

The superintendent of schools in
Chicago states that 10 per cent of the
leacuers are incompetent.

Ames will present to
the town of Easton, Mass., a now
high school building which will coat

60,000.

Tho lato Sarah H. Green of New
York, while alive, gavo 900,000 to
the Lawrenceville preparatory school,
Lawrencaville, N.J.

Greek is no longer to bo included
in the required course at Williams
college, modern languages or ad-
vanced mathematics being accepted
instead.

Eev. Henry B. Frissell has been
chosen tho successor of tho late Gen-
eral Samuel 0. Armstrong at the
head of the negro and Indian indus-
trial institute at Hampton, Ya.

Harvard college has sent out 18,-30- 0

graduates since its organization.
Of this number 9500 are still living.
Yale's graduates number 15,350, of
whom 7,800 are still alive.

Since 1755 Harvard has filled high

5laces in the government, as follows:
'wo presidents, two

fifteen cabinet officers and thirty
ministers plenipotentiary.

There were 4876 students at the
University of Berlin last winter, the
largest number in the history of the
institution. This is about 2000 more
than were, in attendance at Harvard.

A man said to be 75 years old has
entered as a student at Princeton
College. He had all his life been
imbned with a desire to have a col-
lege education, and a legacy has at
last placed him in a position to ob-
tain one.

An electrical laboratory that shall
have no equal in the college world is
what Lehigh University proposes to
build. It will be 240 feet long by 60
feet wide, and will be four stories
high with a basement, and will cost

200,000.

Thero are almost 1,000,000 pupils
enrolled in Pennsylvania's public
schools and more than 25,000 teach-
ers employed. The total expenditure
for last year was over 14,000,000,
and the school property in the State
is valued at 40,000,000.

Miss Sarah A BurstpU, a graduate
of Girton College, England, is one of
the nve traveling scholars appointed
by the Gilchrist tustees to inspect
American schools, and is now in this
country studying tho school systems
of the principle cities.

ABOUT THE PEESS.

There were 18,714 newspapers pub-
lished in the United States last year.
Of these, 1759 were dailies.

On the Australian Continent the
Sidney Gazette and New South
Wales Advertiser was the first paper
there founded, in 1803.

In Austrc-Hungar- y there are news- -
printed in fifteen different

anguages, a greater variety than is
fonud in any other country.

It was not until the year 1615 that
the Post Zeitung, published at Frank-
fort, made its first appearance as the
first newspaper published in Europe.

The total number of daily newspa-
pers throughout the world is almost
5000. Considerable more than half
of them are printed in English. Ger-
man is next in importance, then
French, Spanish and Italian.

In the year 59 b. c. Julius Cxear
founded the first Boman newspaper,
entitled Acti Popnli Eomani Diurna
(which would be translated Daily
Becords of the Boman People)
which was sent in many copies to the
provinces of the Boman Empire.

Iceland, that little island in the
north, isolated and away from the
great continents of civilization, has
twelve journals in circulation; ten
are fairly newspapers and two are
magazines. Two of the papers aro
printed in Copenhagen; the rest of
them on the islandT These papers
are published and circulated further
northward than any other papers in
tho world.

The most profitable newspaper in
the woild, notwithstanding its poll
tical difficulties of the past few years,
is the London Times, which is valued
at over 25,000,000. The most profit
able paper in France, Le Potit Jour

nal, earns moro than $600,000 a year
not, although about fifteen years ago
it was insolveent. The London
Standard is valued at $10,000,000:
tho Daily Nows at SCGOO.000; tho
Telegraph at 50,000,000.

What nowspnpor reader has not
read of largo circulations t Lol'otit
Journal of Pans heads tho list with
a daily issue of 700,000 copies. Tho
London Daily Telegraph is said to
come next, with a circulation of
nearly 300,000 copies. Lloyd's Weok-l-y

London Newspaper sends out
moro than 620,000 copies oach .veek,
while tho Berliner Modenwolt, a
somi-monthl- y journal of fashions, is-

sues 600,000 copies, 250,000 of which
aro'in Gorman, and tOo balanco in
other languages.

9
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Japaneso children aro taught to
write with both hands.

Men on an average weigh twenty
pounds moro than women.

Philadelphia had the first firo
company in America.

Since 1840 thirty-seve-n vessols. of
which a part of the name was "City
of" have been wrecked or lost

Barbers usually gamblo with the
money earned by shavidg dead men.
It brings luck, they say.

Tho first king to whom tho title of
"Majesty" was applied was Louis
XI in Franco in 1463.

Ono man in Bavaria only needs to
seo a play twice in order to be able
to repeat it scene for sceno.

Tho light of tho fire-fl- or "lightnin-

g-bug" is produced by a genuine
animal phospnoresconco.

Tho condor, when rising from the
earth, always describes circles in the
air, and can rise in no other way.

Tly oldest flute in tho world was
made of tho thigh-bon- o of n sheep
and was found in a tomb on the ,
Nile.

Two hundred dogs ate annually
doomed to death in an English uni-
versity for physiological experi-
ments.

The fourth vorso of tho twontieth
chapter of Revelations contains more
words than any other verse in the
New Testament

An edition de luxe of Fox's his-

torical works was bound thronghout
in fox skins. Forty-seve- n of these
animals were required to complete
the work.

There is an old Mexican law which
prohibits a ninth marriage. A much-marrie- d

American, in ignorance of
tho 'law, violated it, and is now in
jail in Colima.

The Grecians took a special delight
in parodying tho works of well-know- n

writers a species of humor which
has, perhaps, been two rarely prac-
ticed in modern times.

A Jersey city man is reported to
be the proud possessor of 3000 door-
knobs, and a Philadelphia gentleman
has his house decorated with various
sizes and patterns of cast-of- f horse-
shoes.

Tho price of mourning is likely to
advance when the Emperor of Mo-

rocco shuffles off this mortal coil. He
has 6000 wives, and suitable mourn-
ing attire will be in demand for the
bereaved widows.

Suspected persons, as they stand
at the paying teller's window in the
Bank of France, are instantaneously
photographed. A camera is always
in position, and is operated upon a
signal from the teller

What is called the "vegetable boa
constrictor," a species of climber
which it is said by romancers twines
about great trees so tightly as to
strangle them to death, is claimed to
have been discovered in India.

The ibis, the sacred bird of Egypt,
is not peculiar to that country, but
is found in considerable numbers in
the South, in Florida especially. In
SL Augustine and other coast towns
it is no unusual thing to see an ibis
perched on the ridge polo of a house
or stable or stalking solemnly about
a yard, for the bird is easily tamed
and seems to be fond of human com-
pany.

The first run on banking institu-
tions was in London daring 1667.
Many Lombard street goldsmiths
and bankers bad loaned out the
money entrusted to them for safe-
keeping and could not at once repay.
A mob of creditors got the idea that
they had been swindled, a riot en-
sued and four bankers were hanged
at their own doors before tho arrival
of the soldiers sent to restore order.

A Handy Book.

"Pertinent points for pilgrim3 to
the Paradise of the Pacific" is tho
title of a handy book of reference.
It is published for free distribution
by Frank Godfrey.

Something Good.

I have sold and used in my family
for several years. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemetlyand
have found it one of the most useful
and satisfactory remedies I ever han-
dled. C. H. Lewis, Druirclst, Salt
Lake City, Utah. For sale by all
medlcino dealers.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for H. L

m
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The three arrests fir eopiney
made by ht sovarameBt yesterday
afternoon were not unexpected.
That a ennegttraer has been in ex-tste-

to acere tbe restoration of
.T i T . i . t

Mr.Xordboff- -in
rronsioaai coveraoea;
known some time to
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at
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in
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be to
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th day the
Australia

at a ridicMlotts affair. It is
soo little moment to ask which

to blame. is

one treatment to
growtt-a-p children, should be
jected should be by
their leaders, like

and, if be in a
room an Ofifeasive

Mr. Bush the
the any
one is rebuked it should be he.
But is the most
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power. not

Mr.Bnsh is iust as ... . . .-- .
iv- -. :n i ior iw "to royalists tbe ,utei
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nolitieal chstterinc.

Tbe met of the existence some J,

sort of conspiracy been known
to members of the local and foreign Bishop is again tempting
press ibr weeks. Within the j fate by writing editorial comments
three two, at of the I on 'the political situation." The
foreign correspondents were able to bishop is more at home when cuff-sen- d

their papers the news of the ! ing the second congregation of St.
conspiracy, a list of the lead-- ) Andrew's cathedral for being on
ers, accompanied with the an-- j the "wrong" side of the theological
aeonoemeot that arrests wouH be fence than when he to lay
shortly made-- It is a fact i down the as to what consti- -

that the the three men
yesterday were lists

sent abroad.
Some of the men who

engaged conspiracy

respective

sena--

heresy in
! bishop in

politics
and denounce

heretic.
net seemingly tried to hide the j

feet of its existence from tbe for--1

eiga correspondents in Honolulu, Oar friends the royalists who

and grown se bold, as ve us n0 or with whom we

arrests were made, that they ' mBSt t are probably not as yet

have more than once given broad ! aware their champion Mr. Sbrdhoff

Mais regarding their plans, which j ff recalled by the Herald because

wiser men would bavp suppressed. ! be was injuring the
state of things there ,

tioB U5e instituted by the sugar
coeld be no stronger proof of tbe ! tr051- - Tbe report started by Mr.
government's stability than for it ,

rdhofi", few before he
to be able to quietly ignore, for ' withdrew from the royalist gaze,
time, tbe existence of it ; tnat " because he had
knew the projectors intended to && annexation, and his presence
be a dangerous and desperate j needed no longer,"' shows that
conspiracy to restore the ex- - was evidently bent on carrying
queen to power. character - oot tsrce to the end. men
tbe men engaged the scheme is f WQO sent Mr. Xordhoff here are
a warrant tbey were preparing j mocn politicians man
to carrr it oat. if tbe aoDoHnnitr ' the rovalists Honolulu. The

It not believed tbe
native Hawaiian? have been mixed

any extent is tbe eoospiracy.
Tbe ringleaders of tbe movement
have backing which will not fail to
materialise tbe next throw of
the government's legal scoop net.
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duced by his political fabrications
tbe royalists are still swearing by
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of sure are published elsewhere, proposed
certainly land
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can be laid Brit-
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The fool who tbe threaten
ing pteeard tbe gate ot Mr.

Pacific hs h j preefceis residence was almost as
monthly seme nor mneiBg great an idiot as the royalist

order.
arrive on July front

understood
one

wera, arrive

who attempted Thursday
political capital out of
The intellectual who
announced that it was no
"one of cowardlv so
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to make
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freak at once

doubt
those eurs

remain ranks
aouowes

need

cited, without reference to tbe evi-

dence in the case. The fact is
there is not a perticle of proof
going to show that the coward who
committed the indecency on Mr.
Spreckels was an annexationist
Suppose it was claimed the whole
thing was a royalist, trick to
keep up tbe excitement? The
charge would have as little
foundation or proof as the one
in case. Perhaps the most tenable
theory would be that the man who

i perpetratea outrage was a

question, and therefore not respon-
sible. President Dole, whose name
is mentioned in a sort of royalist
red-lig- ht as it were, has, perhaps,
during the troublous times of the
past iftv: month? fcen threaten!

more than any other man in Ha-

waii, but. Uke Mr. Sprockets, he has
had the good souse to pay no heed
to the actions of irresponsible in-

dividuals. The journalistic crank,
like a political evil, never dies.
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That grand old Spanish repub-

lican, Eltnilio Castekr, has at last
reached the conclusion it is useles
to struccle against the conserva
tism of the Spaniards. "My coun- -

j tryroen,' says Castelar, "are not

0 LNCiKklCU f4 fcl.l, UUKHUilVC

been

be abusing

ine

C insti
ences the monarchy to decide
for themselves and carve out a
progressive national policy." It is

the old political story that proves
the Latin races cannot free them
selves from the political forms and
traditions which have bound them
to medioerity, with but few excep-

tions, since the fall of Rome. Cas-

telar is probably the only man in
Spain today that has the stuff in
him which upbuilds a republic
and sustains it.

Now comes the frugal statesman
of the wooden-nutme- g state and
urges that a "tax be placed upon
bicycles, because a bicycle is worth
as much as a horse, andthat all
luxuries should be taxed. By the
same line of argument it might be
proved that walking is a luxury
and so it is sometimes when a col-

lector is after you for last month's
bill.

There is an old saying that
nothing escapes a lawyer when he
is paid well for remembering it.
The truth is forcibly brought to
mind by one of the arguments of
Sir Charles Russell during his plea
before the Behring sea arbitrators.
Xo one but a hired lawyer would
have thought of killing off the
seals to protect the fish they eat
annually. Yet this is in substance
what Sir Charles has proposed.
He has figured it down fine, and is
able to state that the seals eat
6,000,000 tons offish a year, which
at $20 n ton would make the food
of the seals cost nobody $120,000,- -

000 a year. As the world's fish
supply is already greater than the
demand, and the seal-ski- n supply
falls far short, it is difiicult to see
any other basis than an imaginary
one for, Sir Charles' argument.

The Xew York Tribune pertin-
ently refers those who have been
calling down the vengeance of
heaven upon the World's Fair,
since the Sunday opening began,
to the ninth chapter of St. Luke,
verses 51 to 56.

A census bulletin, lately issued
by the United States government,
speaks very'favorably of the suc-

cess attending artificial irrigation
of desert land? in the west, especi-

ally, in the California and Colorado
wastes. The bulletin estimates
there are at least 540,000,000 acres
of desert land west of the Missis-
sippi river, capable of redemption
by artificial irrigation, which woijld
furnish homesteads to 3,375,0l)(J
families, under the United States
homestead law.

Tbe Local Newspaper.
Senator Plumb is quoted as hav

ing said "I believe in the local
newspapers. They are the leaders,
the makers of public sentiment
They are nearer to the people than
any other papera. The editors
mingle with the people, and con-
sciously or unconsciously reflect
the views of their readers. By my
own private letters from all parts
of the state and by reading the
local papers I can tell just what
the people of Kansas are talking
and thinking about I can feel the
pulse of the people and take their
temperature. I am amazed too, at
the excellence of our country
papers. The majority of them are
carefully, ably edited. They not
only print the news of tbe neigh-
borhood, but have opinions which
I find it worth my while to read
and reflect upon. I get no better
return for any of the money which
I spend than for that which I pay
out for tbe focal newspapers of my
state." The Newspaperman.

1'enrl
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Harbor .is
Resort.

n Seaside

.. For a summer resort, accessible
at all seasons, no place nar this
oity offers better inducements than
"tho peninsula" at Poarl Harbor.
The Oahu railway trains run there
twice each day, occupying only
thirty minutes time in going or re-

turning. A recent visit to this
locality --shows considerable pro
gress during the past few months.
A commodious station building
has been erected for passengers,
opposite tbe enclosure reserved for
a park. And near it are several
dwellings in course of construction
or finished by Mr. J. T. Water-hous- e

and ready for occupancy.
One building is designed for a
public hall, and has a bell hung in
its cupola, which daily rings the
work hours of the laborers. This
building may be used for school
purposes, lectures, etc.

On the south shore of the penin-
sula, near the hotel reservation, are
also several new cottages recently
erected by J. T. Waterhouse, ready
for occupancy. Water is laid on

cottage, while fruit trees and
vegetables are planted in the sur
rounding yards.

Such easily accessible summer
resorts as this on the peninsula add
greatly to the attraction of life in
this city, and they will each be
more and more sought for.

One cottage in particular, select- -
ea Dy Jlr. V. tor nis own use, is
surrounded by a beautiful lawn of
manienie grass, the path being
lined with gaudy flowers. In this
yard is found a varietv of fruit
trees, including mangoes, pears,
cocoanuts, showing how vigorously
the- - will thrive in this locality.

Xear bv Mr. J. A. Hassincer has
a cottage where his family often re-
sort for an outing. The fresh trades
blow along the shore at all hours
of the day or night, rendering, it
pleasant indoors or out at all times.
There is not on this island of Oahu
a better place for sea bathing,
boating or fishins than around thfs
peninsula. Most of the building
lots along the shore were sold at
auction a year or more ago, and
from time to time new cottages are
erectea. in ail tneie are some
twenty-fiv- e new buildings on the
peninsula, and if all were occupied
it would make quite a little village.

Mr. Waterhouse is the most in-

dustrious among the settlers here,
and on every side may be seen the
marks of his energy. Among olher
things growing are 4000 pineapples,
700 coffee trees, patches of sea--
island cotton, sorghum eight or ten
feet high, splendid-lookin- g toma-
toes, beans, potatoes and other
vegetables, which appear to grow
with no effort, and only "waiting to
be gathered for the table. Plant-
ers' Monthly.

EARLY SUPEliSTITIOK.

A Legend Regarding tbe Destruc-
tion of a Heathen Temple.

Halawa valley on Molokai has
many attractions for visitors. One
interesting sight is a grove of ka-ma- ni

trees, some of which rise
over one hundred feet from the
ground.

Several hundred yards mauka
of these trees stands the ruins of
tne once ceienrateu neiau or
heathen temple of Mana. This
heiau is built at the base of a very
high hill. The natives relate the
following narrative concerning its
destruction : The early native
Christian converts of Halawa val-

ley once desired to bnild a church
for them to worship in, and the
stones for the building were fur-
nished from the stone walls of the
heiau. A noted kahuna of the
place, strongly objected to the dese-
cration of the temple built by their
ancestors. Finding his words un
heeded, he prophesied that the
church would crumble to pieces
and an epidemic would destroy
many people. The natives assert
that the walls of the church did
crnmble down, and nearly one
thousand of the inhabitants of the
valley died of an unknown ma-Iad- v

within that year.
A small heap of stones still re-

mains today to mark the spot
where the heiau of Mana once
flourished. The ruins of the heiau
of Kanaloa at Haena, Kauai, is
verr similar to that of Mana.

Broke a World's Trotting Record.
On July 31, at the Overland

park. Dever, Mr. Barber's horse
Long Time broke the six mile
world's record of 10:53, held bv
Gallatin and made in 1SS9. The
distance was covered in 1G:08,
beating the r;jrd by forty-fiv- e

seconds.

THB TAX OFFICE.

Work Going On and To lie Done
by Assessor Shaw.

An Auvkhtiskk reporter called
at the tax office in the old iinancr
department Thursday and found
ov.erybody up to th&ir ours in work.
The tloor was strewn with assess-
ment books and upon tho tables
were piles and piles of documents
awaitinrr and class
ification.

Deputy Weedon took the reporter
in chargo and explained the work
in progress and in contemplation.
"First we are assorting all the old
books," said the deputy, "and this
means not onlv classifying, but in
dexing them. Here, for instauce,
are the old stub books of last year;
they have all been checked over.
This green check mark is ours."

"Well, what's the point?" asked
the reportsr.

"Its just this. A man comes in
and says he has paid his taxes.
These stubs are alphabetically ar-

ranged aud we can tell in a minute
if a tax receipt was issued to him
or not! Many men who delay pay-
ing their taxes until the end of the
year often honestly think, when
they do pav, it is for the current,
when in tact it was for the past
vear. These stubs alwavs set the
matter right.

"That big lot of books over there
is the assessment books ; they are
now being classified and the delin-
quent lists for 1S90 are being made
out. As soon as finished, notices to
pay up will be sent out."

"There are not manv delinquents
iu Honolulu, are there?'' asked the
reporter.

"Not manv !" gasped the denutv,
"Gracious ! there is just over.? 17,-0- 00

worth of delinquent taxes for
Kona district, Oahu, for 1S92."

'Whew!" whistled the Adve-
rtiser man.

"And there's over half a million
of real estate in the district that
has not paid for '92 vet; and
there's all of $160,000 worth of
personal property not paid .on yot,
and "

'There, gently," said the re-

porter, putting his finger confiden-
tially on Mr. Weedon'sarm, "please
explain, why these taxes haven't
been collected, will you?"

"Well, I can't tell you that," said
the deputy, "all I can say is that
we are preparing to collect every
cent due the government and
we'll do it too."

'Now there's poll taxes," con-
tinued Mr. Weedon, "heretofore
taxes of this kind have only been
collected on men 21 years old. We
intend to follow the law, and here-
after will collect a poll tax of every
male oi i years or older.

"Will that make much differ
ence in the revenue?" asked the re-

porter.
"Yes, it will make a difference of

about 20 per cent, in the amount of
poll and road tax, and that will be
a good round sum. We expect to
increase the tax collections by en-
forcing the law in other quarters as
well."

The arrival of the Miowera at
Vancouver was celebrated by a
banquet, which was given to the
officers and passengers. Over one
hundred people sat down. The
affair took place at the Hotel Van-
couver.

s uures
Sciatic Rheumatism

Quick Relief and Perfect Curs

2Ir. a. B. PatrlcU
Stockton, CiL

rbeom.
Una 12i2t I could scarcely nore. I sued a great
caiqrrezedleztrhlelididissnogood. Afrlend
pretested me a. botUs of Hood's EampirlHi,
ntdeh I begin to take. The relltl wai quick
and two bottles cored aecoapIete7. iautfcorL
lie the me otd7ciae and portrait la recon-raecdla- g

Bood'x Earsaparilla, for I thick It
TerycUcibleEedJcine. I reeotsmead K to all
who n7 be added with rheumatism or old

Hood's --- Cures
lexer sores, as I know oi a lady la Oakland who
fcas been cared ex olceri by this wonderful raed.
Jetae." a E. Pxtbick, So. 2S5 Calilornla fit,
Stockton. Calllorcla. Get H00IV3.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet prorcpUy andtCdeaay, on the Urer and bowels. 26c.
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JIaviny now the much dost red
!paefor the proper display of my
splendid stook f YiVJS OOOBS,
and late additions thereto, it is a
ploamre to see yon in and shotv the
arrangement tf the different lines,
as compared to my old and cramp-
ed quarters,' it is simjHy jiaradise.
My stock of staple and new Goods
will from note on, bo found com
plete, and any sujigestion in tho
way of new fads will be eagerly
attended to.

As a starter on new Goads, my
very fine line of Leather Purses and
Card Case combinations arc well
tcorth your attention.

Leathers in all the delicate colors
of dress materials, mounted in fine
sterling silver in intricate designs
as welt as the plain; they must be
appreciated by (hose who have al-tc-ays

been obliged to send away for
these goods. Carrying in this line
the products of the leading makers
of fine Leathers in the United
Slates, it is possible for me to offer
you d choice assortment from the
comparatively inexpensive to that
which takes dollars to buy.

The Gcntlemaii's full dress Card
Case, seems to be the correct thing

from the way they caught on just
large enough to Jit the projcr pock-
et. Another little thing on which
sales arc rapidly increasing, the
dainty little individual Butler
Spreader in sterling silver and
plate, probably the best and most
useful little concicl ever thought of
in connection with the table s'ervice.
Jiemaining on the topic throughout
the meal, they entirely take the
place of the desert knife for spread-
ing butter, certainly more dainty
and giving the other instrument a
chance to be used for what it was
intended. To those of refined tastes
and a sense of the fitting, very little
need be said in theirfavor. It will
not be long before every table in
Honolulu will be supplied with these
very necessary little articles.

E. E. WlUHMAff
2

--i"

If you are at all in doubt
about your trip to the other
islands, if you have any reason
for believing you cannot stand
the journey on account of the
usual sea-sickne- ss, get a box of
Taro-malo- o; the stomach re-
tains it when it refuses all
other food.

Xt Any grocer will supply
you.

Pioneer
CANDY PACTOHV

HOK Kruolioii

Hut t

fcittmn.

ill! UiW.

Balrvr

Touriata and others visiting Hilo
can find the Daily Advep-tise-r
and Hawahaj? Gazette (weekly)
on eale at the store of J. A. Mar-
tin, Waiannenue street.
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lea, fcr fiss Krasd ef si (6) cetcs
fc Jcij IS so IecebjS. IS53.

T&steair &c EAT BEEF CATTLE

as z Set tfce pocep pccd drescd,
that sar GOOD BEEF CATiT.E per
fvwL-T-- Eiia xd tsasns-- tafe the pD-pj- rtj

of &e Board.
Eb5s ifeodd fessizisd Iss&r fcr

EcZ&TCS tfas Leyer Sd2Sss i2ii
BeeL"" Te d siE dect sfeack

iadseesctiiaiiaif to

sacfift fas fewest er asr i--

Bt cde- c tfee Eond s Esaife.
wnxiASO. smiH,

34K--R lJSt Preasisat.

ECFtS i. I5MAS, t Eei-- , Bs c?
fe3.255CSedC4iecjrfEs'- - Eot
feriaelisttsec DsSMtrfP, Eetoe,

Kc?2Cta cadtwsii ltse
nHasaias: rfE A. iT. -

. i-- EBG,

!. . I

At! tSrwia Msa.tv . be
pcx to Jafc WlcW,ac tay fcsfac-feiNd.a-

out acnrt fee aypnfcfateu
brsaj

ljifeiiiM a Qaha ftaH be at
ia!aterio?0Be&

Oe taeat&ic kink itsaag fee sit
taeOBesfxa$tctSattSs.

MMfeter ml iae late-ta- r.

lamiarOterkJfee.- - liSft. IttS-t-f

3tr. WILLLUi ilcWAYKS has tfafe

dtj-- bea iipt Mated As-fcteo- t Lao& to
tabape3s oaalt U Gornuaai
Ssads awi laad iraai SsaiaiSfi surf
SaaaQBi Head, So oi aloac PaaehUjrf
Sbwc t Naaaaa Sttwt, Hoaotafe,
Oaba.

J. A. KtSG,
l&asteref the latenoc!

lo(riar Oare. Jaae 2, 1SM.'
3!li7U2-- t

NOTICE.

Katies is araj ?tve, :JtU ia accor-diac- e

ffkh tfcs iaist astiea ef the
Ecwadre aad Aitfcccj Cocadls ci the.
PraTisKV-- il GgTgrr.eat of tbe Hursiian
isfciads, tSe Presifeat has this day
appciatadaad ccdissjoei

SAMUEL iULLS DAJIOy, Esq.,
to idcsiotler tae Depstcient of Finare
ef tSke Prsi9oaaI GoTercnei:: of the
HsTPiiM-iIsSiaeSi- is the phte cfTheoloie

Barter, Esq., resicied.
GoncBBMat Eoase, Hoocfcls, H. I.,

Xsj-SS- s 1S- - 33-- 3i H52-2- t

Exscnrrr Baooe,
HoNouxr, Jooe 5, 1S86.)

2Cotke U beevbr --tre that bis Excsi-km-?

WILUAII U. irjilTH has twn
spcoiatei . CoaunktsMoer of Croim
Laad-o-c tbe Hamissn J&laads, vice
Xr. The;. C. Potter, reoed.

TS Baird aoe- - cbosfcti of J. A. Kin?,
W2&UB 0. Ssaitb aad CP. laaksi.

-- : liSZ-- lt

Taeislk7i jer5cas hare this tlir
be apcotateJ Iaspectacs of Asiaals
fee toe pects ef Haksksea, Ea'sihas
aW Hosoipe:

JOH S. SMITHIES,
E. P. LOW,
J. HAGUIBE.

j. a", kdtg,
Miofetcr ef the Icterfor.

loterioc Defartit, Jcs S, 1SS3.

S921iS3-3- s

Ms. A. SMITH iias this day been
spfcicled Pagjfnrt'ter fcr tbe Gorerzi-zeotiPec- ad

at Hosekaa, Havjii, jice
E. S. reaigsed.

J. A. KDrG,
Mioi&ter of the Iaterwr.

latecioc OSee, Jaae IS. 1SS3.

3 1454-- 3t

D. H. HTXCHCOCS, Esq., has this
Eir apjMtatei XoUrr PabBefcr the
Feena Tailiiiil CSreak of tbe

J. A.KECG,
Xiaeterof the Interis'-iBterio- r

OSee, Joae 9, 1SSS.

S3SI433-3- S

C.E-- SOAD, Esj has tfcu day fec
ijfoetidi Ecfcer of tbe Beri of

tbPsn ofEahdzi.
liiiadaf Misi, vice W.P.A.Bre7er, re- -
ssal. lbs Board or cacszits u follcrss:

W. Wr'H.T. xcctnre Icjp&Kor.
S.F.CfcfflEssvorifc, &E Bread.

J. A. ECiG,
Miristrof thelztascr.

Izlerjx OEof, May 2?. 12SJ. 112--

D O TOIJ FEED
THE BABY!

Tbe Siit rjwds fcoi. If the Coci-pfexi- on

; sslknr, roazb, saly, pespfy,
Sis brcaae it is jwC fed sith
LOLA 3I0XTEZ CKEME
. Tie Sica Fcoi and TLsscs Builder,
poskiTely the only jjlix and btt r t tos ax--
rf- fcr the Compteoco. Afeolctely
fcanafcs,, opias e pores, iaeisases the
rateial sad aeiyfeary sccretioss ct tbe

Vr- - BesttKEs- h ifesh to fins healthy
state cf yotaL. PreresJs wiiaiJes.
Geo! tor bnras, dapped lips ai hasd.

Pcc lasts three nascths

PEICE 75 GENTS.
AsiTecrdrzgistfcr it.

EOVT CA5 TOU TOLEEATE
Freckles, Pim-pfc- s,

Btsckheads,
yeSor cr r:cd-d-y

Flrfn, iscath
Wrisiks cr asy
fcgs c Tral dis--

MfS.2fET7IsHi2-E&ffi- T

gS3T3StS
to cere yea. Dca't
ccedder jotiz
case hopeless

'cce.
Mrs. Harrvsoo crests ladies lor mil

Tfce perraa- -
caraiKced.

Ajnerit:a' Beaxitj-Docto- r.

26 Geary Street. Six. Fraaasco, CaL
gjgrjc s bj HOLLISTffE & CO.,

Drazjs, KC Par St. , Hocatete.
WM-t- f

32 C Ji cai..ngp- r-

HacoTTftcEacrTSst
IsacZeSoISKl

KTttmlTT aafciwii . ."-f- it

uia
8eU bx Srarsaztbgnrrxyijsq.

&B3r i'mtii A Co, Xctx iztJcz.
zv-- nr --. w . --tt ei?j2tr
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BOARD OF HEALTH.

AWARD OF TENDERS FOR LEPER

SETTLEMENT.

nprt fxfe tarl t ltxawlt
scarv at lloookaa

Ktc . KtCk

TfeeBesrd of Health met AYetlmsday
afteroooa at SrS r. 3L

There rere preseut Y. O. Smith,
J. O. Carter, John Ens ami Br. Day.

President Smith announced thst
Br. Aadrews was sick with an attack
of the grippe and could not be present.

The reading of the minutes was
dispensed with until the nest meeting,
OYrtDs- to tne laieness oi uie uum m
meeting, caused by waitius for a
quorum.

President Smith reported recom-

mendations on tenders for supplies for
the leper settlement. It was ordered
tnst the following tenders be ap-

proved:
H. Hackfield & Co. White lead,

cement, lime, calvaniied-iro- n roof-ins- r.

G. G. flocr,""brown so3p; iT. Y.
ilcChesnev & Sons Sugar (2fo.l raw),
salmon; E. O. Hall Jt Son Xails
(iron cat:, boiled oil. turpentine,

pipes, washers and
screws, lonrr card matches, salt: low-
ers & Cooke . W. lumber, tongue
and grooved, E. Y. shingles, surfaced
B. "W--. battens B. V., fence posts
B.W., doors O. G.; Henry 3l3y &
fto. Medium bread, kerosene oil:
J. A. Hopper So. 1 rice; Hustace Jk

V.O. oai 1U SSCfkJ, i. c
Co. Baled hay, bran, oats.

President Smith said there was con-

siderable feelinsr regarding the tender
for bread, as local makers thought
the- - were not given a fair show.
After discussion it was decided that
if home manufacturers offered bread
gf the same quality and price as the
bread now used, and liked at the set-

tlement, they should be given the
preference, otherwise not.

The following report from the in-

spector pf slaughtering was read and
hied:

Office Hatvaiiak Board of
FTfAI.Tg,

"HoKoi.njT. June 21. 15S3

C. B. Bey-ou- s, Esq., Executive
Officer of Board of Health.

Sib: I submit herewith my report
of inspection at the slaughter house,
Kahololoa, for the' week ending date.

The hog ranches have received the
usual attention. Some bruised ve

been received, but other-
wise the stock is in good order.

One of the poisonous fish called
"Oonehne- - was offered for sale on
the stall of a Chinese dealer at the
fish market. It was taken from mm,
awl buried to avoid accidents.

Under the "law to mitigate'" there
have been three examinations, twen-tv-thre- e'

persons attending.
I am, sir, respectfully yours,

G. AV. Joxes,
Inspector.

Letters were read from Superintend-
ent Mevers, who recommended that
the board had better not be in too
rnoch of a hurry about moving the
boy's home. He also thought that
the shipment of smaller- - lots of beef
cattle to Litr; cLLirAucuk would be wk i

He announced that he had been a i

victim of la grippe for a week, but in
tended going to tne settlement at once
to remain aweek or more- - He had
read Agent B. Bayion's report in the
Advebtisib, and would make re-

commendations later. He thought
Mr. Bayton was mistaken about segre-
gations in the pasf. "Would report on
the boys' home soon. The last lot of
lepers "by the steamer Lehua had ar-

rived. Would arrange at once for
keeping a medictl record. The letters
were oruered filed.

President Smith said that he had
seen Mr. Porter regarding his tender
for hides, and was able to announce
that that gentleman would carry out
the contract awarded by the board for
hides at the rate of 5 cents a pound,
the contract to continue for six
months.

Mr. Beynolds statel the inspector of
slanghtering weighed the hides.

Aietter was received from Mr. G.
I Edwards odfccemiEg the dispute
between him and Dr.Moaritz over the;

I

i anlj

noVaa. Hawaii, recorted that what
had at first been believed to be a case
of maH tjox. afterwards turned
out to be herpes, had been discovered ;

at the Hbcokaa plantation. Quaran- -
tine had at once been (

Br. Greenfield, and the danger was !

now over. Considerable excitement j

had been by the leaking ;

that small tox had broken out.
. . L - jt t ir.i,.iieer was receieu um

Hitchcock relating payment of"po-- i

one where policeman bad incurred
no expense. He did not come down
wi
rrhn !

3Ir. aeynoias nan pain ine poiicemau,
would have don- - had be

the facts.
The followinz letter, written the!

reqeest ot the Board, was read:

Jose 16. 1S68.

ilr. Chss. Secretary Board
of Health. HonolalB Knn Sib:

.a r Kc exitrr. fmw
HBder employ of ot

f

Bsspeetf oily yours,

Xamescf ;

aiy coder the employ or

frffi (f

'r--
3T

TUESDAY, JCNE it, 1893. 3

Board of Health: Kallht Receiving
stat'ou, lyiplolaui Home Sister M.
Eeno-lta- , German; Sister M. Be
tales German; Sister M. Renota,
Irish. Malulaul Hospital, Wal-luk- u

Sister 31. Bouaventuri, Ameri-
can: Sister M. .Lndevtca. Irish; Sister
M. Cyrilla, German. Leper Settl-
ementSister M. Crescentia, German;
Sister M. Leopoldina, Americau;
Sister M. Viueentia, Irish; Sister M.
Irene, German; Sister M. Elizabeth,
Portuguese; Sister M. Albiua. Ameri-
cau; Sister M. Mariauue, German;

Au applicatiou was received from'J
.ur. joun eumcK lor Air. .Henri

Ifvras laid over to
await Andrews' report on the
matter.

A letter of complaint ras read from
Charles Moore, a native, against Dr.
Yamamoto, for alleged
want ot skill in treating" his wife and
child during eliildbirthrbotu of them
dying. "He asketl tlwt the boanl of
health investigate and report.

The board ordered that a translation
of the letter be made and sent to Dr.
Yamamoto that action be de-
ferred until his side of the story be
beard.

President Smi tli said Goto had
asked that a double supply of Japan-
ese medicine be sent for at once, as it
would be needed soon at settle-
ment. In answer to a question, Presi-
dent Smith stated the first lot sent
for was two tons, a second lot of two
tons bad been ordered, and now the
government was asked to order four
tons.

It was ordered sent
Several requests were read asking

that lepers awaiting removal to the
settlement be allowed to remain for
private treatment for a limited period.
The of Hon. J. G. Hoapili's
daughter was one of these.

After discussion board decided
that all cases where persons at the
Kalihi receiving station were pro-
nounced lepers, and where there was
special reason, the board would con-

sent to their detention for a reason-
able time. But in the present cases
the requests for treatment es-

pecially by Goto's method, and as
facilities have been provided at

Molokai and there were not such at
Kalihi, board was obliged to re-
fuse requests. The board wished
it understood that Kalihi is simply a
receiving station for detention pend-
ing final examination.

Three petitions for persons to go to
settlement kokuas were referred

to the executive officer to report.
President Smith read the report of

the board of examiners of lepers,
which contained a list of twenty-nin- e

lepers at Kalihi awaiting trans-
portation.

The board ordered that they be for-
warded at first opportunity.

BUSH HAS HIS DAY.

Takes the Stamp at the
Oceanic Wharf.

If the government had had its
new sedition act on the Oceanic
dockWednesday a good catch might
have been made. John E. Bush
was the most objectionahle person
present. Between arias he regaled
the natives with an inflammatory
speech which closed in this way :
"The American flag never yet
waved over stolen property, and it
never will."

Then the National band and a
number of natives formerly identi-
fied with the Gibson crowd gave
vent to several yells, which could

fail to bring comfort to
the most loyal supporter of the ex-que-

In the meantime one of the
lareest crowds that assembled
on the wharf was amused ana
gusted in turn by the efforts of a
few very rank royalists who had
tried to start a for
Xordhoff and the cause.

FINNEGAN GONE.

The Sailozs of the Boston Enter
a Complaint Against a Native.
Mb. Editob : It is the wish of

the ship's company you say
a few words in your respected pa-

per in remembrance of onr poor
dog Tinnegan," who used to fol-

low tbe Boston's batallion so faith-
fully, and who was the pet of every
man before and abaft the mast.
Although almost everybody in tbe
city knew the affection the men of

ontraee : and swear to set even on
"dozeater."
Very respectfully,

"MaxBathke,
Coxswain Commander-in-Chie- f.

A Fine Catalogue.
Prof-W- T. Brigham. curator

of the Bishop mureum, is having a

contain foil lista of the museum,
anij profaselv illustrated

Photographic pUt. specially
prepared for the work. As soon a
finished th-- look will be sent
abroad.

An Idiotic Trick.
Thursday nwrnins just a Mr.

Clans Spreckels about to enter
hL carriage, he noticed a placard
on the gate of residence. Un
this portrayed a skull and
crossbones with the words 'Gold
and nUver cannot 2top lead .It is
notknown who the is.

scrnoniyoi meiziiei iucijiiiuicuu tne uoston ieitior"rmnegan, tne
Th?bnl uncontrollable appetite ofordered an aeknowledg-- !

tive for roast dog has caused him
there should be no further friction, to pick up our favorite on the street
and that the interested parties would e falm. home, it is supposed,
h1Ictate? h3nnny fr e' to make a meal of. The ship's
Petterstom Br. Greenfield, of Ho-- 1 company is enraged; call it an

but
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caused rumor
oat

A
to

in

not

to

oeraen tsrio oroagnr. jepers oown q special catalogue of that m-o- m

the other islands. ,
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SPMJN& A LEAK.

HOW SCULLER PETERSON WAS

BEATEN

Sump llcmarknblr- - Ituwlnc A mime Itic

II I C Our.

Austin, Tex., June 7. Today, the
first of the international regatta, was
a great success. The day opened np
bright and clear and remained so
throughout. When 4:30 o'clock, the
hour for the races to begin arrived,
tbe srand stand, lake steamers and
banks were black with interested
spectators. Little or no breeze was
blowing and the surface of the lako
was perfectly smooth. In fact, it was
an ideal day for racing.

The races booked for the day were
two heats among tho professionals
for position in the final for $1500,
500 and 300, and a junior amateur

single for a gold medal. The entries
in tne first heat were John Teemer,
Edward Hanlan, George Hosmer and
Ed Rogers.

The men lined up in splendid style,
and when the flag was dropped all
hands went off like a Hash, pulling a
splendid stroke. At the three-quarte- r

flag Teemer, in his aluminium shell,
led Hanlan by a length, with Hosmer
about three lengths behind Hanlan
and Rogers fully eight lengths be-

hind Teemer. At the tnm the same
relative positions were held, but Han-

lan had crept np a little on Teemer
and Hosmer had fallen back slightly.
On the return, when the three-quart- ers

was reached, Hanlan had forged
slightly ahead, and the gap between
Hosmer and Rogers was rapidly
closing. So the men continued down
tho stretch, Hanlan crossing the line
a boat's length ahead of Teemer.

When about 100 yards from the
finish Hosmer stopped rowing, com-

pletely exhausted, the pace having
been too hard for him, and Rogers
went in third. Hanlan's time was
2:06.

The next heat was the event of the
afternoon. Gaudanr, Stansbury, Pe-
terson and Teneyck were the entries,
and the ability of the first two was
well known, but Peterson has been
looked on as adafk horse. Since his
arrival here he has been unwell, but
when he entered the race today was
in splendid condition, his weight
being 178 pounds. The heat was
hotly contested from start to .finish.
As the nag dropped Peterson Dent
his lone, muscular body, and with
his usual graceful stroke forged
ahead, which position he held to the
stake boat, with Stansbury and Gau-

danr following close on his heels and
Teneyck trailing in the rear. In
rounding the flag "Silent Pete," as he
is called here, was so unfortunate as
to have the bow of his boat strike the
buoy, breaking it sufiicientiy to cause
a leak. He swung to her, however,
and pulled over the one and a half
miles with his boat half fullof water,
finishing six lengths behind Gau-
danr, with Stansbury about the same
distance behind him, leading Ten-
eyck about four lengths. Gaudaur's
time was 19:391, the record being
9:31, also held by him, made at Dn-lut- h

in 1890.
Considering the crippled condition

of his boat, Peterson's rowing was re-

markable. Stansbury is believed to
have thrown off, being sure of place
in the final and wishing to save his
strength.

The last race was the junior ama-
teur single. The entries were: A. J.
Harris of Orilla, Ontario; E. J. Baker
of Galveston, Tex.; E. Westhus of
SL Louis, Mo., and George McDon-
ald of Austin. It was won by Baker
in 11:57.

A quarter-mil- e dash among the pro-
fessionals will be rowed tomorrow,
but Peterson is not entered.

"JIAI" DODD'S PLACE.

How He Has Improved the Ap-

pearance of the Pantheon.
James Dodd has made many im-

provements since he has taken hold
of the Pantheon saloon. The ex-

terior of the building has been
neatly painted, while the interior
has been completely renovated.
The mural decorations have been
retouched, and with" the aid of
some valuable pictures the saloon
presents a very atttractive appear-
ance. Daring Mr. Dodd's recent
visit to the coast, he selected a new
stock of the best linuid goods.
Messrs. Saylor and T)e Solid are
the dispensers at the Pantheon.
Harry Saylor is well known here,
and although Mr. De Sollo is a late
arrival he has made many friends
by his gentlemanly bearing.

m
Suit Against the Government.

Mr. F. M. Hatch has begun euit

against the ProvisionaL govern-

ment for C. A. Brown to
recover 1998.25, alleged to be
due him for salary ,is tax collector
of the island of Oahu, from Octo-

ber 18, 1892, to February 28, 1893.
The attorney-gener- al has filed an
answer qn the part of the govern-

ment making general denial of the
allegations of tbe complaint.

4STS FOR PR0TF.0TION.

Olatts Sfireokela Thlnkn Hia Life
is in Danger,

Mr. Claus Sprookols nontitlcd tho
American minister Friday re-

garding tho placard which was
found on his gato, and requested
that tho protection of the United
Statos government be afforded him.
In asking.for protection he gavo as
a reason that he thought his life ,
was in danger. Ministor Blount
referred the matter to Prosidont
Dole without comment, who in turn
notified Attorney General Smith.
The latter instructed Marshal
Hitchcock to furnish Mr. Spreckols
with police protection.

Registration of Brands.
Chief Clerk Hassinger reports

that the registration of "brands
and marks" undor tho new law is
progressing rapidly, as the limit,
July 1, approaches. Up to date
197 brands have been registered
for this island. The other islands
conduct their own registrations,
which are filed at the sheriffs'
offices. The new law, as amended,
requires that all brands must be
registered within the limit, or a
penalty will be imposed of not less
than $1 or more than $5 for each
animal branded.

The Planters' Monthly.

The Planters' Monthly for the
current month is out, and contains
a great deal of interesting reading
matter. In fact, as the editor says.
"No planter or farmer can read this
number of the Monthly without
gaining information not readily ac-

cessible in any one publication.
The various selections relative to
live topic of general interest,, have
been obtained only by careful per-
usal of the many publications re-

ceived at this office from almost
every sugar-growin- g country."

After the Blight.
Commissioner Marsden stated to

the Advertiser reporter Thursday
morning that he had forwarded by
the steamer Australia to entymolp-gi- st

Albert Koebele, of California,
.samples of blight and beetles pre-

valent in Hawaii for examination,
to determine if there are any known
parasites which will prey upon
them. If a favorable reporf is re-

ceived, measures will at once be
taken to introduce them here to
destroy the blight.

im

Excursion to Kahului.

The Wilder S. S. Co. will run an
excursion to Kahului for the bene
fit of those who wish to witness the
race3 on the Fourth. The Like-lik- e

will leave on the evening of
the 3d of July and will return to
port on the morning of the 5th.
The round trip first class fare has
been placed at $7.50. People who
intend to go should leave word at
the office of the company as soon
possible.

For AT. P. C.

About three months ago an ad-

vertisement was put in this paper
asking for information concerning
the whereabouts of Annie B. Ma-hone- y.

The gentleman who in-

serted the advertisement will find a
letter from Charlottetown, Canada,
awaiting him at this office. Thi3
is another proof of the merits of
thi3 paper as an advertising me-

dium.

Count and Countess Constantine,
Lord Valletort and Hon. W. Las-celle- s,

all of whom arrived per th e
China, and the Rev. M. C. Saun-
ders left for the volcano Tuesday.

CELS. BBSW2R & CO3

ijoston Line of Packets.

iMPOBTKBflWLU.l'I.f'ASK
:i"2r. take notice that the fine

a&. ...- - .
tiAKA MAttitlA 1JAY15

--, Muter,

To Sail on or about AUGUST let, if
sufficient inducement offers.

0&-o-t farther particulars apply ta

O, BRKWRB Co.

EDWIN A. JONBS,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Has opened an Of&ee for transit in?

all business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,

gfosta and Real Estate

And fc prepared to Aadit AcccoM.

g)grOmcx : Cor. Fort and Merchant
Streets.

P. O. Box Ko. . 3WM?
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SKE PALPABLE BESOSS.

Those who are opposed to annex-.tio-n

and the establishment of

good sonmaffit ia Hawaii have

uom time to time made someverr
absard statements and indulged ia ;

some very untenable theories re-- j

rTvSvc"

iiiWAlIAN UAZETTE, TUESDAY.

correspondents

cardimrthe subject matter I """S" wpuuu-- ..
t most rehabk ot themnumbermHtiOD. Of late a j

Jaoanese
of ludicrous propontioa; bafe been

advanced by the supporters of the
ialkn monarchy, vrhieh would

hardly need serioas consideration

were it not evident their advocates

believe thev are dealing with facts

Trhen in truth thev are announcing

the most impossible theories- -

One of these errors is the re--

rvsipd allegation that the mon

archv has not fallen and that the
ex-que- en is still wearing a consti-

tutional crown. The fact that the
Provisional government has been

recognized by the powers, and that
the United States has quite lately
emphasized its previous recognition

by receiving the accredited minis-

ter of the Provisional government
officially ,in "Washington, does not

seem to stand in the way of a daily
repetition of the royalist theory

that the ex-que- and her last
cabinet are in reality the govern-

ment of these islands.
Another error which has been

oftec rejweted in the royalist press

is that President Cleveland has the
power to decide on the question of
annexation and the royalist de-

mand for the restoration of the
monarchy. While President Cleve-

land has power to cast the inSoence

of the present democratic adminis-

tration either far or asainst the
peSky of annexation, from an
Xfmrin ctandnaint. so as to

eon--

yet as the
United, States he can do nothing
towards a final settlement of the
question. This must be submitted
to congress, sod in some form or
other mast be voted upon by both
booses of that body.

Another mistaken idea, which
cprns in bavp R i?ttnc nran i

so?
that the Provisional government is
merely temporary, and must
way ibr some form of irresponsible i

government in case annexa-
tion is immediately consum-
mated by the States. The
trath is the Provisional

established to secure
ibrm of stable government

for Hawaii, and it will be main-
tained until that is reaehed,
whether it is brooght about
through annexation to the United
States or otherwise.

and present interests of
the islands this demand
imperative.

The argument that the !

v'S5r r"L " T W 'p, 't&

jmrwmr-- cy
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I.

high time the royalists began viewing

the revolution as an accom-

plished fact, and commenced ad-

justing themselves to the new poli-

tical sorrouadines.

HELASGE.

Tfe..orafcn re-

maining is Honolulu will doubtless
be somewhat surprised at the an-

nouncement made in a royalist
newspaper that "the Japanese seare
of some months sco was
made out of whole cloth by corres-

pondents of ibreign papers.'
or at leastunder

were very
hv of the 'seiiure' story

from the first, because it camefrom
the royalist camp, and was repeat
edly upon some of them for
transmission abroad by two or three
well-know- n royalists, who were
haunting Merchent street about that
time peddling fairy tales about
Japanese and English joint inter- -

j ference in Hawaiian affairs.

The royalist was to secure
English backing to an alleged dis-

position on the part of Japan to re-

store the n. To show how
far the foreign correspondents were
taken in, or rather not
in. it may suffice to state that
in one instance what was claimed
to be absolute proof of a conspir-
acy between Major "Wodehouse and
the Japanese Consul-Gener- al was
placed in the hands of one of the
foreign correspondents. The cor
respondent in question laid the
matter before Minister Stevens, and
the result of his conference with
that gentleman was that he sent a
dispatch, which was widely copied
in the American press, denying the
entire story and relieving Major
Wodehouse from any further an-

noyance which might have sprung
from the idle scheming and reports
of the rovalists mentioned.

One of the fanny things happen- -tW fcaliutP or retard its
the street denialH?jis thatMr.summation. President of

bold

govern-
ment

end

The

ex-quee-n

The

spreeseis assee orotecuoa as re
ported. Xow is not a
pa rticle of docbt that the Provision-
al government was requested to
grant Mr. Spreckels protection, and
the humorous side of the matter is
that such protection should be
aSablv granted, if it had not been

the average rovalist is" the theorv f5 b--
v in

make

native
not

United

was
some

future
welfare

make

urged

game

taken

there

terested, ilmister Blount would
hardly have brought the matter to
the notice nf the foreign oSce,
without s request, or its equiva
lent, having been made directly to
him. As it is he does not appear
to have interested himself further
than mere diplomatic form de-

manded, in this second attempt of
participating partisans to secure
individual protection. The bulk
of American residents and citizens
here are satisfied with the ordinary,
every-da-y protection afforded by
the Provisional government and
their own cood behavior.

This brings to mind the asser--

submitted to the United States and f lately made that because some
not to the revolution which eiab-- j f the absurdities advanced by our
fished the Provisional government, j royalist contemporaries are not
has been fully exploded by her ac- - j noticed that the Advertiser,

in her power of at-- fore? admits them to be true. The
terney to Mr. Paul Neumann, sub--1 late departure of Papa XordhoSfis
scribed and sworn to before the i a esse in point. Perhaps, in say-chi- ef

justice of the supreme court-- ig that XordhoS" was "recalled "
These are but samples of the de. ' e used a word which did not ns

upon which the royalists j actiy express the real fact, as now
rest their cause and continue to j very generally known, and we will,
nope waere there is no bope The j ""nth great pleasure, correct the
United States can accept or reject j statement by substituting that he
the proposition made them to i received a request'1 or an "in-ann- ex

the islands, bat there is J &nstionM to depart, from a source
no farther step they can take ' which he immediately obeyed.
in the matter, as long as the Pro--1

- visional government is able to j The association of ideas con-maint-

peace and order in the i nected with, this matter reminds us
cocrltryand sustain itself at the of another error our royalist friends
head of affairs with its present I have lately fallen into by mistaking
large agricultural and commercial J silence at their prattle for consent
hacking, which represents a major-- . thereto. The annexation club was
ity of the taxable property of the not afraid to show Minister Blount
country. ' ' its membership raU, as intimated.

There is no probability of any j The fact is the Minister did not ask j

other country interfering unless ibr a copy of the rolls, and Mr.
asked to do so by the established ' Blount pointed out th'e error the
government of Hawaii. And next day to President Dole and
even interferance upon such, j members of the club. It was not
terms would be extremely I considered worthy of public

and might en- -' tion until political capital is being
t?1 serious international com- - manufactured out of it bv the

if nothing worse. It is ' queen's supporters, who are evi--

dently running short of campaign
ammunition. It is onlyrith this

point in view that it is mentioned
now. as no nrisunderstamlirig ovists
on the matter betvreea Minister
Tiount and the Annexation Club.

SJTJCiCit TO TIP lUKSO.N'.

The ianc.ishire Zatl ifej-ieir- s the
Siination.

Mr. Editor: Sin writin yo tli'
Bishops' published th' notice to th'
second congregation, I yer'd he'd
geen it up, but yo' seen he's beaut
t' mak' we folks go, I also yer'd
one o th' women folk writ a' letter
to th' paper about him, an' as I
verd that I sed to myself if women

folk is a naggin, the Bishop had
best gie it up or get 'Requiscat in
pace" writ out for him. (That's
latin I larnt it at scheo" j Fey ther
sed Pd best, as I wur no good for a
collyer, but I met mebbe do fo' a
doctor or a druggist), but as I wnr
savin' abeout the Bishop, went t'
hear him one', and tears coomed
into my ee'n w'en I counted eight-
een folks aside o' childer an th'
singers. Why dunnot he do as a
chap i' trade when he maks a fail-

ure? Chuck up his job and trr
summot else. I fo' one am beant
stick t' th' osvd church, but my yed
warches an my ee'n dins wi' think-in- 1

o' how th' folks i' th' town gaw
about her' an' a.' fo' want o' charity
l tha Bishop.

We'er reet an' we dunnot inten1
t' go, we'el stick t to th' Parson an
the Bishop ma' yowl beant he does
as th' Bishop i' Lancashire find
he'es mistook.

Laxcashibe Lad.
Honolulu. June 24, 1S93.

Xer Books.
The Honolulu Library and Bead-

ing Boom Association has received
the following books by the last mail:

Froebel and Education by Self-activif- v,

by H Coarthope Bowen,
M. A.

Popular Scientific Lectures, by H.
Helmholtz.

The Victorian Afre of English Li-
terature, by Mrs. Oliphant.

The Drams, by Henry Irving.
Appletons Annual Gvclopedia

1S92.
Memoirs of Catherine Boolh, bv F.

de L. Booth Tucker.
The Story of William and Lacy

Smith, by George S. Merriam.
Unanng Uross to St. haul's, by

Justin McCarthy.
England in Egypt, by Alfred Mil- -

ner.
God "s Fool, by Msarten M&artens.
The Children of the Bang, by F.

Marion Crawford.
The Ivory Gate, by Walter Besant.
A Battle and a Boy, by Blanche

Willis Howard.
Wolfenberg, by William Black.
The Last Sentence, by Maxwell

Gray.
The Great Shadow, bv A. Conan

Dovle.
Jane Field, by Mary E. Wilkins.
A 2ew England Xun and other

stories, by Mary E. Wilkins.

Prohibited by Xa

Bostox, June 13. Acting Secre-
tary of the Treasury Hamblin has
just made an important decision on
the Chinese law. A Chinese laun-drym- an

of Wakefield, who has
complied with all the conditions of
the Geary act, has acquired a com-
petence and wishes to go home to
Chin3 to see the old folks and
eventuaBy come back. The ques-
tion arose as to whether or not he
would be aHowed to land at any
port in the Cnited States on his re-

turn. His lawyer wrote to Secre-
tary Carlisle and received this an-
swer from Acting Secretary Ham-
blin "I have to inform you that
a Chinese laborer, who has regis-
tered under the act of May 5th,
1S92, and departs from the United
States, will not be permitted to re-
turn thereto as Chinese laborers
are.prohibited bv law from landing
in the United States."

Exercises at Kaumakapili.
The Sunday school exhibition at

the Kaumakauili church Sunday
morning was largely attended as
usual. The exercises were under
the supervision of Mrs. B. F. Dil-
lingham, the Sunday school super-
intendent. The honors for the first
place were awarded to the Kapa-lam- a

Sunday school children,
while the Pauoa children ranked
second.

A Poor Game.

During the baseball game which
was played on last Saturday after-
noon the Hawaiis tallied 10 times
but only allowed the Crescents to
make one run. The game was un-
interesting, caused by the very poor
playing of the defeated team.

The board of education has ac-

cepted the bid of Archer & Trask
for building the new school-hous- e

and teachers' cottage at KHane3,
Eiuai, for 2065.

maui mm. T

DEATH OF -- I WA1LVKD

.

QITIZES.

La Grippe as an Epidemic, etc.

The death of Gaorgo W. Xarick
occurred at his late residence in
Wailuku early Thursday morning,
the 223 instant. He had been for a
long time a great sufferer from kid-

ney trouble, and his recent demise
was surely a happy release from a
life of pain. Mr. Yarick was born in
Fairfield, Portage county, Ohio, some
62 years ago. He served his country
faithfully for three years as a soldier
during the late war. He has been a
resident of the islands for the last
ten years, and has been engaged in
the harness and saddlery business in
Wailuku. He was of quiet disposi-

tion, honest and straightforward in
his dealings ; an industrious, law-abidi-

citizen, and a first-clas- s

workman at his trade. He leaves a
widow, the landlady of Wailnku's
only boarding-house- , and one grown-
up son to mourn his loss.

Toe ianerai ocenrrea at nis lata
residence doringFridBy afternoon,
the 23d instant, Dr. Fraser, of Paia,
officiating, assisted by Bev. Kapu, of
Wailuku.

THE EPIDEinC

"La grippe" still grasps our little
island tightly. Hana. ailuku, Alaka
wao and Labaina our fonr districts

are all afflicted, and the " mumps "
are playing a strong second to tho
epidemic with a French name. The
latter attacks even adults, and it is
rather an amusing spectacle to see a
man of prominent physical propor-- ,
tions with badly swollen jowls. La
baina is the most fortunate, having
the fewest cases of the two popular
diseases. New victims are constantly
reported in Wailuku, .and 'Maka-
wao has been fiercely attacked
daring the past week, but fifteen of
the twenty pupils and teachers still
remaining at Maunaolu Seminary are
suffering, and forty pupils of the
Makawao School, as well as many
children in other schools, are on the
sick list. It is probable that quiet,
nnostentations exhibitions will bo
presented by a number of schools on
Maui in July.

STEAT SCBIBBIXXGS.

Captain Dndoit denies the popular
report oi tue sale or tne Alaimanalo s
route fo Wilder & Co. It was some
financial difficulty that causedthe
withdrawal of tho little steamer.

Miss Hadley of Kawaiahau is
teaching in Miss Hattie Xeedham's
place in the Waihee School. The
latter young lady has been compelled
to withdraw from school work, owing
to an attack of "grippe."

Xeat cards of invitation asked a
number of Makawao young people to
form a riding party Thursday even-
ing, the 22d inst. The rendezvous
was at the Loveland residence, in
Hamakuapoko, and then the young
folks made a circuit of mauka Maka-
wao by moonlight.

Photographer Chase is pasting and
strengthening the backs of books be-
longing to Wailnku's circulating li- -

'brary.
Mr. and Mrs. Enlers of Honolulu

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bald-
win at KalnanuL

Harry Butler died at Wailuku
Hcspital on Tuesday, the 20th inst
He was well known on Wailuku and
Spreckelsville plantations, and has
been recently in the employ of the
Knnnlui Railroad Company.

Be3tty, the TJlnpalakua teacher, is
very low indeed not expected to
live. He is having the best of care
at Wailuku hcspital.

During the past we9k Mr. Jas. An-
derson's condition has been exciting
grave anxiety among his many
friends. It is most critical inasmuch
as be Lbs an affection of the lungs
cansed by a severe cold and this in
connection with fractured ribs puts a
serious if not dangerous aspect on
the case. However, the good Sisters
report him doing finely this morn-
ing.

During the week Dr. McCarthy of
Hilo has been looking Wailuku
horses in the month.

It is stated on good authority that
the Maui teachers will not hold their
next convention in Labaina but
either in Wailuku or Makawao, prob-
ably the former. The Lahaina idea
bad to be given up owing to distance
and the lack of good accomodations.

The many friends of Mrs. A. C.
Green of Makawao will Boon present
her with a good turn-oa- t a fine
phaeton buggy and a strong and
faithful horse. Makawao people
hope to see her frequently at the
Paia church hereafter.

The road across Kahnlni beach
is being made over, that is if there
ever was one. The road men have
been dumping red dirt on a bed
of beach stones.

Inspector-Genera- l Atkinson made
the trip to Ulnpalakna and back this
week.

The June evening of the Makawao
Literary Society will occur at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Loveland, Hamakuapoko, next Fri-
day, the 30th inst

Tho Government band will not
visit Mnui during tho coining
Fourth. However, tho annexation
ball will tako place jnst tho snme,
and pood music and a fiuo suppor
will bo provided so it is stated.

Mnfcefcan's mule, from Labninn, is
called "Aloha Ainn," and is expected
to "do up""Niot," "Knla Boy" and
"Pioneer" at tho coming races poln
paha.

fOKT ITEMS.

Schooner Anna arrived Saturday,
tho 17th inst, making Kahnlni in
thirteen days, bringing a small gen-
eral cargo. Sho sailed again tho21st
inst. with a full cargo of sugar.

Tho three-mas- t schooner Weather-wax-.
Smith master, arrived Thursday

r. m., tho 22d inst Sho made tho
voyage to Maui in eloven and one-ha- lf

days and camo in ballast Sho
is expected to sail next Wednesday,
the2Sth.

Tho bark Colusa is expected every
day from Central America.

The steamers have been all
changed about; tho Claudino is do-
ing duty for tho Kinau and the Liko-lik- e

arrived in Kahului on Thursday
in place of Claudino.

Weather Windy in Wailuku and
showery in Makawao.

Maui, Juno 24, 1S93.

SUUPMSE PAETY.

A lZEASAXT'FAREWElL TO
DR. AND MRS. CAMPBELL.

Xnan at the Residence of August
Dreier.

On the evening of Saturday.
17th instant, a party of ladies
and gentlemen, numbering about
fifty, formed a surprise party to
Dr. and Mrs. Campbell. The quests
assembled at the residence of Mr.
Gibson, and from there marched
in a body to the house of the" sur-
prised couple, the occasion being a
farewell to them, who are about to
leave for a vacation in "Scotland.
The worthy doctor was equal to the
occasion, and much to the surprise
of most of the guests, they found
the lanai all lit up with Japanese
lanterns; a lanai and a sple'ndid
dancing platform also having been
put up for their comfort.

After the reception of the guests
by Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, the
entire party started in to make
most of the evening those who
came for dancing had this pleasure
to their heart's content, the music
being supplied by the now famous
Waimea band, under the leader
ship of Mr. Turner. About 9 :30 a
sumptuous supper was served to
tlm merrymakers in the lanai, after
which dancjns was resumed and
kept up with lively interest till
about midnight, when the party
broke up. Everone seemed pleased,
and all were eager to express their
good wishes to Dr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell ; while on their vacation, our
best wishes go with them, and we
all look forward with pleasure to
seeing them hack again at their
happy Kauai home.

Amongst those present were Hon.
and Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Glade, Mr. and Mrs. E
Meier, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Borchgrevink, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry, ilr. and Mrs. Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gibson, Misses
Kate and Maggie Lindsay,
3Iiss Hart Missess Franka and
Laurie Kickelsen, Miss Ensign,
Miss Garnet, Captain Nickelsen,
Messrs. H. P. Faye, A. F. Binder.
Adam Lindsay, P. Kitcat, F. T.
Goedicke, C. D.Pringle, J. Scott, J.
Simpson, Oscar Mahrt, H. Wolters.
E. Tuckschwerdt, Pochard Mahrt,
Frank Baldwin, Ormsted, Boyle
Zumwaldt and others.

On Saturday afternoon a plea-
sant luau was given at the resi-
dence of Hon. and Mrs. August
Dreier, in honor of the first anni
versary ot their youngest daughter.

""T"' " was a very enjoyable
affair, and Mrs. August Dreier de-
serves praise for the way she enter-
tained a hundred friends, who wish
Juamta many happy returns ofthe day.

A few of the invited guests wereMr. and Mrs E. Strehz, Mr. andMrs.L Kahlbaum, Mr. and Mrs.Jno. Markbam, Judge and Mrs. J.Kala, Father Lelbert, Messrs. Alex.
McBryde, E Kruse, F. T. Goedicke,C. D. Pnngle and others.

Waimea, June 18, 1893.

Mr. Spreckels Entertains.
Mr. Spreckels entertained a

number of friends at his residence
on Saturday evening. After a col-
lation was served dancing was in-
dulged m to mnsic furnished bythe'qtnntette clnb.
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Received 6v Bsrlceittiae ITi7o,

Jnne soth.

A letter Written from the Chinese
Legation xt Washington so Colonel

Blanion Duncan, of LrokviUe.
Kentucky, says tJt the Chinese
government will protest rain;t
the enforcement of the Geary act.

A Paris despatch says James
Gordon Bennet has been injured
by falling from a coach. His doctor
reoorvs that he is not seriously
hart.

Samoan Affairs are said to be
approaching a crisis. There will
probably be a collision between the
forces of Malietoa and Mataafa.

Comptroller of the Cnrreacy
Eckels says that the Eastern banks
are on a soand basis, and that the
financial outlook is brishtening.

Frank P. Hastings say5 bat 'e
people of Hawaii are united on an-

nexation, and the Provisional gov-

ernment is as strongly in favor of
annexation as ever.

Fully one-ha- lf the city of Fargo.
Dakota, has been burnt, and 3000
people left homeless. The loss will
reach $8,000,000.

At a meeting of the association
of landholders at Bucbon. on June
7. Ahlwardt. the Jew-baite- r, in-

sulted Bismarck, and so disturbed
the meeting that it was broken up.
It is announced that the meeting
of the Reichstag has been post
poned till July 4.

Hanlon and Gadaur have easilv
won the trial heats at Austin,
Texas. The former woo by four
lengths, time 20 :05 : the latter by
sixlengths, time 19 :3&J.

Edwin Booth was buried at New
York on Jane 9th.

Prof. Brigcs has made an appeal
through the 2Cew York Evangelist
asking bis supporters to rally at
the next general assembly of the
Presbyterian church.

Cholera has appeared in the
East. Many towns in the Turkish
provinces are afflicted.

The liberty bell was cast at Troy,
2v. J. on Jane S. Interesting cere I

monies were held at Independence
Hall. Philadelphia on June ..

A telegram has been received at
Washington from the U. S. Consul
stating that a yellow-fev- er epide-
mic prevails at Limon, Costa fiica.

A split is announced to have
taken place in the trust convention
being held at Chicago.

Govenor McKinleybas been re-

nominated by the Ohio republicans
and will lead the next campaign in
that State.

The Servian politician Petrovich
was recently enticed into a house
at Poaarevoe, in Austria, by politi-
cal opponents and brutally
murdered.

The river Czeremosa, in Austria,
has submerged Wischnitzs. Many
people were drowned and much
damaee was done.

A block of dwelling houses has
been borned on Ashborv Heights,
San Francisco. Three firemen lost
their lives by the fall of a chimney.
The losses are heavy, owing to lack
of hydrants on the heights.

Count Preising. a centrist leader,
in a speech at Munich, June S, ad-

vocated the recall of Bismarck to
power.

Fifty villages in Galicia and
Glucoina have been partly des-

troyed by floods.
Archbishop bembratowies was

mobbed by forty Polish students
in Lemberg on the Sth instant.

The Infanta Eulalia visited the
World's Fair on the Sth instant.

Professor Holden reports active
disturbances among the sun spots.
The largest single spot now visible
is a little northwest of the center of
the sun.

The World's Congress of Vege-

tarians is in session at Chicago.
A Berlin dispatch says the be-

trothal of the Czarowitch of Russia
to Princess Alice, granddaughter of
Queen Victoria, will shortly be an-

nounced.
Through the finding of some an

cient documents 3 treasure ot $i,-000,0- 00

has been located it the city
of Mexico, where it is supposed to
have been hidden by the orders of
the Emperor Mmnrnillian.

President Cleveland is said to
have told members of congress that
there will be no issue of bonds
without the consent of congress.
The democratic administration, he
said, was not responsible for the a
financial situation, and the admin-

istration would not interfere.
Chihuahua, Mexico, has been

Tinted by a destructive fire. The
loss will reach many thousand dol-

lars.
A collision has occurred at Le-mo-

Illinois, between the author-

ities and a mob of armed strikers.
Manvwere shot down by deputy
sheriffs. Governor Altgelt has or-

dered out the state troops. They it
wiH proceed to Lemont.

Five choleraic deaths occurred at
Cette, France, and sixty at Mecca,
Arabia, on the Sth instant.

Warren Island, the last of the
five Leland brothers of hotel fame. It
is dead.

Even Jatne$ H. Blonnt. who was
sent to Hawaii by President Cleve-
land a io axecntiv coinmissioner
isd afterward appointed United

States miniver, seems to be worn
out with toe shillyshally and dilatory
policy of the administration, for he
has forwarded his resignation to
Washington, and when a democratic
officeholder resigns matters must
be is a bed ttsv.

The fact is evident that Mr.
Cleveland and his cabinet are sadly
at a loss to know what to do abont
Hawaii. It was very easy to pull
down tae eaince constructed by the
Harrison administration, which, had
it oeen completed, wonm nave

in annexation, bnt all the
genics aad statecraft of the demo-
cratic party do not avail, it would
seem, to bcild up anything in its
place. The only fuggestion thst is
made is to establish a protectorate
a measure that would snit nobody.
The Provisional government has
shown its ability to maintain law
and order, and there is no disposition
on the part cf any foreign govern
ment to fake forcible oossession of
the islands and overturn tha existing
order of things. What need, then,
can there be for an American pro -

tectorate!
It is the dnty of the Administration

to come to a conclusion on this Ques
tion. If we are to accept the offer
made us and take in the Hawaiian
Islands as a part of our territory, it
should be done without further delay.
If we are to decline the offer, it is
only fair to Hawaii to make the an-
nouncement ot the declination at
once, so that the people of the islands
may negotiate other arrangements
for the future.

It probably seemed to Mr. Cleve-
land a brilliant stroke of policy to
withdraw the Hawaiian treaty from
the Senate aDd begin negotiations all
anew, but the trouble is that his
Administration has done nothing, nor
does it manifest any disposition to
take jny active and positive mea
sures- - Whether the President want-
ed to satisfy himself of the state of
public opinion in this country
regarding annexation, or whether he
was influenced by some of his back-
stairs counselors and advisors at
Washington, cannot be said. At any
rate it is plain to see that nothing is
being accomplished and that the Ha-
waiian affair is making no progress
in any direction. is. r. . Unronicle,
.jCDe ssn

c

CABLE TO THE ISLANDS.

It is stated from Washington that
the government refuses to allow the
report of the Albatross survey to be
published. For so strange a decision
no reason can be imagined except
the usual red tape of the circumlo-
cution office. The government has
not thus far been authorized by con-

gress tolay a cable to Hawaii. All that
the act required was that it should
survey the route and hand over the
survey to any individual or company
which proposed to undertake the
work. The sooner the survey is pub-
lished, and the larger the number of
persons who see it the sooner the
cable is likely to be laid.

The main features of the sup-
pressed report have leaked ont
through the officers engaged in the
work. It is determined that the ter-
minal on this point will be the mouth
of the Salinas river, in Monteray bay.
That river has scoured out a channel
for rhelf in the bed of the ocean to a
distance of about fifteen miles from
the coast. At that point a depth of
one and a half miles is reach
ed, and the bottom is even, and gently
shelving up to there. For two hun-
dred mOes west of that spot the bot-
tom gradnally falls until the depth
is iboat three miles, which is the
normal depth of those portions of
the Pacific which are free from vol
canic ridges or deep cavities. This
normal depth is preserved for about
400 miles, and then the great sub
marine mountain which is Known to
geographers as Mount Belknap is en-

countered. This mountain lies about
S00 miles west of San Francisco. It
rises to within half a mile of the sur
face, and is surrounded by water
three miles deep. When it was dis-

covered by the Tuscarora it was not
known whether it formed part of a
submarine range or was an isolated
peak, and the question was vital to
cable-layer- The Albatross sailed
round It, and fonnd that it stood
alone. Thus a cable can be laid
round it, passing to the south of it.

For 600 miles west of Mount
Belknap the ocean bed preserves a
uniform depth of about three miles
and there are no impediments in the
way of a cable. Then, at a distance
of about 1400 miles from San Fran
cisco, the water deepens to about
three and a half miles, and maintains
that depth nearly to the coast of
Hawaii. At a point abont 200 mOes
east of the island, however, another
mountain was struck, which rises to

mile and a half of the surface. This
also is an island peak, which at one
time formed part of the volcanic
group to which the Hawaiian Islands
belonged.

The bottom of the Pacific, between
San Francisco and Hawaii, is a soft
ooze, consisting of the shells of mi-

nute globigerina and pteropods,
which lived near the surface, and in
dying shed their shells in a gentle rain
to the bed of the ocean. The coze is
like a thick mud; a cable would lie in

very comfortably and might not
need repairs for years. S. F-- Call.

The bulk of the refrigerator
space on the Miowera is taken up
with frozen salmon and halibut.

is shipped by Pader Bros, of
Vancouver.

The Recontmenilation or n Pro-
tectorate Still Wanting.

WxsBttGTOs, June 7. Secretary
Greshani has received no information
from Minister Blount that warrants
the conclusion that he is prepared to
indorse all that has been done in Ha
waii, and tbat he is now strongly in- -

clined to recommend at least" the :

establishment of a United States1
protectorate over the Hawaiian Isl-- ;
ands, ;

The secretarv is also in ignorance
of the reports of the interference of !

Ulaus anrecfcels in behalf of the
restoration of the monarchy and of
his insistence upon the repayment by
the Provisional government of money
advanced by hiui to the late mon-
archy.

The secretary is, of conrse, in re-
ceipt of information from Blount that
he does not feel justified m publish-
ing, but ho feels no hesitation in
denying tte accuracy of the above
reports.

Minister Thurston ?a:d to the
Chronicle correspondent tonight:

'1 nave not as yet received anv in- -

stroctions." said he. "from my gov--

fcrnnient; and there is really nothin
1 in the way of news concerning the
relations between Hawaii and the
United States of which I know any-
thing. The status quo of several
months ago still continues. Of course
we are all anxions to know what the
Government of the United States in-
tends to do respecting us, but no in-
timation has come to me relative
thereto. It is possible that I shall
receive instructions from my Govern-
ment as to my conrse here as its
representative, bnt I have not yet re-
ceived anv."

The Islands Jtlnst Come.
It begins to look as if President

Cleveland and Minister Blonnt will
be unuble to preveut the Hawaiian

from driftinjr to the United
States The tide has set in that way.
The president apparently thought
that be was strong enough to swim
against the tide, bnt is beginning to
see that it is upitream work. One
report now is that he has authorized
Minister Blonnt to negotiate a new
treaty, and another that a treaty has
been sent to the Hawaiian Minister
at Washington to be submitted to
the President If Mr. Cleveland is
as tired of swimming against the
current as he is believed to be, he
will suggest some verbal changes in
the treaty that Harrison submitted
to the senate and let that body accept
or reject it, as authorized to do. The
president's admirers can but admit
that his management of the annexa-
tion proposition has been feeble He
has developed no policy bnt that of
opposition to the preceding adminis-
tration. If he had shown what could
be done in place of annexation he
might have stood some chance of
taking the bulk of his party with
him. But the poverty of his resour-
ces is disheartening. He arrests a
movement promising satisfactory re-
sults and lets things drift. Probably
the resalt that was in plain sight
when Harrison's term expired will he
reached in the course of a few
months. S. F. Call.

Lived a Century:

An old man named Maui died at
Lunalilo Home last week who was
over one hundred years old. He
was born at Olowalu, Maui, about
the year 1791. He went with
Kamehameha I to his wars. Mr.
Hutchinson has made a model in
clav of old Maui, which is to rep
resent a typical Hawaiian of the
olden time.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of says Mrs.
Hattie Mason, of Chilton, Carter Co.,
jro., in speaking of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea .Rem-
edy. This medicine can always be
depended upon, even in the most
severe and dangerous cases, both for
children and adults. 25 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by all medicine dealers.

BENSorr, Smith fc Co.,
Agents for H. I.

Tte cost reliable aperient ij, nadoofctedlj',
Area's Cathabtic Pills. Except in ei-tre-se

cases, pbjsicizns hare abandened thsu of iizstie pcrgattTes, asd recoscead a
c3ert bstco leu eSecdTe ncdiciae. The
bToriteb

Averts Pills
tse sspenor Tirraes ci wuca
bare been certified to ncder tha
oEriil seals of state checasa,
bj ireU as br tosti cf eciseat
doctors acd pfcarrcarhts. o
other Pill so wen" scpplies Jbe
dezcasd of tie general pcMic
for a

Safe, Certain, Agreeable

faralTnedidae. If yos safier frtaa ccastf-paUo-

sfcfc fcgji'arh- -. dyspepsia, Jaandiee,
lrrer eocplaict. or biliousaess, tafce Ayert
PflXFbictjarenceqsaHed. Tfcodgn prompt
aodthorocsii la operaaca. their eflect is to
strecgtlsen the bowels aad restore regular
xcd natcral acnoo.
Pnwtd fcyDrJ.CAyer fc Co, LcreB. Uai,
VJS. A. Eeld bj DrsgjMU ad UedieiseVecdori

Every Dose Effective

EOLLISTES & CO., 109 Fost Sp.J
'

HONOLULU,
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;KINS ON FIRE
Vith Agonizing Eczemas and other Itching, Burning, Scaly, and

h .otchv Skin and Scalp Diseases arc rclievid in the majority of cases
bj a single application of the Cuticura Remedies, and speedily, perma
nently, and economically cured, when phy-siefc-

hospitals, and all other remedies
fail. Cuticura Remedies arc thegreat- -

cst skin cures, blood purifiers, and humor
remedies of modern times, are absolutely
pure, and may be used in the treatment of
every humor, from the simplest facial blem-

ishes to the severest diseases cf the blocd,
skin, and scalp.

CUTICURA
The great Skic Cure, instantly allays the
most intense itching, burning, and inflamma-

tion, permits rest and sleep, clears the scalp
of crusts and scales, speedily soothes sad
heals raw and irritated surfaces, and restores
the hair. Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
Sfcia Purifier and Beautifier, is indispensa-blei- n

cleansing diseased surfaces. Cuti-

cura Resolvent, the new Blood and Skia
Purifier, and greatest of Humor Remedies,
cleanses the blood of all impurities and poi
sonous elements, and thus removes the cause. Hence the Cuticura Reme-niE- S

cure every disease and humor of the skin, from pimples to scrofula.
-- "Hoar to Croc Di3isis or ths Skiv,

54 pajes, 30a Diseases 50 iUaitrauaas, too Tcta
CcncritA Remedies arescUthrebadiewor.tl Price. CsJncrBA, 50c : Ctrnccx.vSaiFt5C.

CrjnccRA Rksolyext, Jt. Prcpired by Potter Dkcc TOQtcuicAx.OHtroK.vno:t,Bosi3afU.S.A.

Baltn XaiU.
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nuh. book of value Cray tuScrer.

rcJ, rcah and oily siia aaJ
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BENSOX, SMITH .& CO., Consignees, Honolulu, H.
1333-- y
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In our establishment they are made on a wonderful little
machine. All we have .to do isHb furnish the powdered

material, the machine does the rest. About eighteen
months ago we imported the small size of this

machine, which worked so well that the
demand for these

H03IE-MAD- E COMPKESSED PILLS

Has execeeded capacity of the machine. We have now
provided ourselves with a larger and more powerful ma-

chine of very latest improved pattern, capable of mak-

ing accurately, any size pill from.as small as a pin head to

MADE.

Honolulu, EL I.

i3T U.'.i
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as large as hen egg. ilany of the leading physicians now
specify "HOLLISTER&CO.'S" ordering and
say get better results from the Domestic than from
the imported Our of are.

FRESHLY PREPARED (no old

FROM STRICTLY PURE INGREDIENTS,
ACCURATE IN WEIGHT,

MODERATE INPEICE.

Samples Sent on Application to

HOLLISTBR & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS.

Fort Street,
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A2JD OTHER LATB ARMVAI5.

DOMESTICS,

DEESS GOODS,

FLANNELS, Etc."

TAILORS': GOODS.

FAtfCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes,

Saddles, etc', etc.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

AND A FINE LINE OF

BEISTEi&SEILER

pianos.

GROCERIES, LinUORS

AND

MINERAL WATERS.

Hawaiian Stamps

TWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
JL large or email quantities cf used Ha-
waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :

(These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter hnw
small, at me same rates.
1 cent, violet 75
1 cent, blue 75

40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 75

30
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue.. 50
5 cent, dark blue .... 150
6 cent, ultramarine bine-.- ... ....... 100
6 cent, preen ..i.... . 2 50
10 cent, black ..... 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 6 CO
10 cent, brown.... .... 2 60
12 cent, black ............. 6 00
12 cent, mauve .. 6 00
15 cent, brown....-....- ... ..... 5 00
18 cent, red - . 10 CO
25 cent, purple-- - 10 00
50 cent, red ....... .............. 25 00
$1, carmine- - - 25 00
1 cent envelope. 50
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope - .... 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 CO

10 cent envelope ...... 5 00
itiST'So torn stamp.) wanted at any

price. Address :
GEO. E. WASHBURN,

P. O. Box 2063. Ban Francisco, Cal.
3021 1413-t- f

CASTLE & COOKE
IjIJj'K AiTD 3PTRTS

INSUEANCE

AGENTS
AGENTS FOE

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

--Alliance --A.ssTirance
COMPANY OF LONDON,

iEtna Fire Insnrance Co.

OF HABTFOBD.

J. R. MABM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

rylLI, GIVE ES7JMATE3 FOE NEW
Boilers, Tanks Pipes, BmokMtaekj.

FSEmes, Bridges, aid general Gbeet irca.
work. Boilers rensired at libera rates-IC-O

lb j. cold water or tteam pressor gua.
ranted on all work.

frAMm P O Box 479. Honolulu.
HI. 31 li-- U
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CHARME KOTDHOFF.

Several of the letters of Mr.

Charles Xordhoff to the Xew York

Herald from Honolulu for over two

months past have been republished
here. Severe comments have been
made upon them, and many mis-

statements f very gross charac-

ter have been specially pointed
out.

We svish here to call attention
to the fact that absolutely no at-

tempt has been made at any time
to establish the truth of these state-

ments of Mr. Nordhoff. His friends
in the royalist newspapers have
extolled his journalistic reputation,
and declared him to be far above
the reach of his Honolulu critics.
But they have never for one mo-

ment dared to maintain the truth
of any one of his statements, whose

falseness has been asserted.
They have thus tacitly admitted

the charges made against him ; and
he goes from among us branded as
a laianer, ana lyiinout a single
word of real defense uttered in sup-

port of his slanderous statements.
The only defense whatever made
for him has consisted in throwing
mud at his accusers.

Charles Nordhoff will long be re-

membered in Hawaii as the man
who basely ignored the popular
and triumphant campaign of last
fall in opposition to the lottery bill,
and in the face of that conspicuous
fact, slanderously charged the busi-

ness community of Honolulu with
forcing the ex-que- to sign that
IhII!

With the brand upon his brow of
this impudent slander of a whole
community, we dismiss this hv

falsifier.

THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

. The weekly financial statement
presented by Minister Damon to
the councils last week was not a
surprise to his friends, and will
certainly not be to the public, who
will have read his previous reports.
The showing which the government
is making on each succeeding occa-

sion becomes an earnest for further
improvements ; and thus far there
has been no disappointment or ex-

ception.
The argument and figures used

by the minister of finance are con-

clusive, and show that the United
States would not have to make up
a deficit or assume a national debt
for which there would be no pro-

vision in case of annexation. Xot
only this, but in case of annexation
the revenues for the liquidation of
the debt, at the end of twenty
years, amounting to $6,419,200
would be greatly increased over
the minister's estimate. Under
annexation the present duties
would be doubled and in most
cases tripled The amount of im-

ported goods, other than American,
upon which duties would be col-

lected, would also largely increase,
while the expense of collections
would vary but little from the!
present rate.

The average for the past five
years of $320,960 per year, as
pointed out by the minister of
finance, seems to be a fair and rea-
sonable one. At any rate it is not
at all likely it will decrease in case
of either annexation or a protector-- .
ate, as may be granted us in the near
future. But with any stable form
of government established in Ha-

waii, under the direction or with
the consent of the United States, it
is not at all improbable that new
sources of revenue would rapidly
develop, which would throw the
surplus of 1731,700 mentioned by
Minister Damon into the millions.
This is not mere speculation.
Wherever the influence and busi-

ness thrift of the United States
make themselves felt, the golden
harvest of success' is sure to follow.

The prosperity which followed

the reciprocity treaty can easily be

" - i

ness methods and public credit

which an alliance with the great

republic will insure. Annexation,

of course, will be the chief factor

of future success. It is not to be

understood, however, that Hawaii
cannot exist without annexation.

That this can be done by economy

and frugality has already been am-

ply proved by the example set the
public by the Provisional govern-

ment since it came into power a

little over rive months ago.

It is not saying more than truth
allows to assert that by the applica-

tion of strict business methods
and governmental economy the
present administration has snatched
Hawaii from the crumbling verge
of national bankruptcy, and has,
for the first time in a decade, made
financial ends meet. It is the
knowledge of this indisputable fact
which has made any compromise
or hint of return to the old order of
things an utter impossibility. Xone

appreciate this truth more than the
supporters of the monarch-- . Had
royalty followed the methods and
policy now being pursued by the
Provisional government, the mon-

archy would have numerous friends
instead of a host of enemie- s-

JUDGE COOLEY'S OBJECTIONS.

If the Supreme Court of the United
States had rendered a decision adverse
to annexation, the royalists could not
have made a greater ado over it than
they have over ex-Jud- Cooley's ar-

ticle in the June number of the Forum.
And yet that article is based from be-

ginning to end on a total misconcep-
tion of facts, and reads much more
like the paid for opinion of an advo-
cate than a judicial decision made
after careful examination of both sides
of the question. It has been said that
a learned jurist is rarely a great states-
man. The life-lon- g habit of fixiug his
attention on technical questions of in-

terpretation and construction, and on
legal precedents, does not tend to fit
him to deal with the policy of a grow-
ing and changing nation. Casuistry
is not statesmanship. The develop-
ment of a living and growing nation
is not to be fettered by far fetched
legal inferences and implications.

We have not space to notice all the
misstatements of the article? .uch as
that the Hawaiiaus had been "a bar-
barous race of cannibals," that the
Provisional government took mea-
sures to put down by force "any ex
pression of opposition to its action,"
etc, which have a Nordhofliau flavor.
The article in question betrays abso-
lute ignorance of the history of these
islands, of our struggles for constitif-tiona- l

government during' the last fif-

teen years, and of the causes that led
up to the present crisis. On the other
hand, it entirely ignores the peculiar
relations between the United States

nd these islands during the past fifty
years, as well as the responsibilities
and obligations which the American
government has already incurred by
its own action in the past.

If we were living in the year lS53,aud
if Gen. Walker's filibusters had car-
ried out their reported threats and had
overthrown the constitutional govern-
ment of Kamehameha HI, then there
might be some justice and propriety
in the way in which Judge Cooley
speaks of the white community in
these islands. On the contrary, it is
the same party that first procured the
recognition of Hawaiian independence

that secured for the Hawaiian people
their lands and their civil rights, and
which for half a century has been the
chief bulwark of the Hawaiian mon-
archy, long after it had become a de-

moralizing sham, that at last has
been forced in sheer self-defen- se to
put an end to it as incapable of re-

form. The revolution was not a move-
ment of filibusters and office-seeker- s,

but of the principal taxpayers, the
leaders of industrial enterprises, the
most conservative and patriotic citi-
zens, who had endured the rule of
carpet-bagge- rs and palace parasites
until "Forbearance ceased to be a
virtue."

Most thinking men in the islands
had long been convinced that union
with the United Static was the only
way to permanent peace and pros-
perity, and the only way fo save this
country from eventually beco'ming an
Asiatic colony; but the crisis was
precipitated by ttie madness of the
reactionary party itself. The com-
missioners who went to Europe in
1S42 and procured the recognition of
Hawaiian independence were not
more patriotic citizens of Hawaii than
the commissioners who lately went
to Washington with the offer of an-
nexation. Prompt ' action, as they
believed, was demanded by the finan-
cial and political interests of both
countries.

revived ana repeated nere witn no i The most intelligent, patriotic and
other financial magic than the busi-- j courageous natives take the same
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view of the situation. In a crisis like

this, other factors count for more than
do mere number. Even if it can be
proved that a majority of the native
population, forgetting their obliga-

tions to tlu-i- r fellow citizens, and
blinded by race jealousy or misled by
demagogues, wish to take a step back-

ward tow itrds barbarism, and to wreck
the future of our common country,
must their ignorant prejudices be
allowed to decide the national policy ?

Would the judge appoint the defend-

ants as a jury to find the verdict in
the case? His other objection to the
name "Provisional," and that a "pro
tempore" government is not author-
ised to treat, etc., is in the course of
being answered by the logic of events,
which arc proving it to be not only
the best but the strongest government
that we have had in this country for
many years, and the formal endorse-

ment of it by the people will not long
be wanting.

A complete review of the article in
question would require as much space
as the original occupied in the Forum.
The main part of the article is occu
pied with an attempt to prove that
there are certain limitations in the
constitution of the United States, in
regard to the acquisition of territory,
which forbid the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands. The writer admits
that no limitations whatever are ex-

pressed in the constitution, which en-

dows congress with plenary authority
" to make all laws which shall be
necessary and proper for carrying into
effect the foregoing powers." These
alleged limitations must, therefore, be
inferred from the probable views of
the original framers of that instru-

ment, and from considerations of
national policy on which statesmen
will differ according to their personal
predilections or party connections.

In regard to the former considera-
tion, it may be said that the Fathers
of the Republic had no conception of
its future greatness, and that the con-

stitution has already been stretched
by interpretation or construction to
sanction many acts which they would
no doubt have condemned, such as
the issue of treasury notes, appropria-
tions for rivers and harbors, and the
erection of tho interstate commerce
commission, of which Judge Cooley
was formerly a member. To be brief,
the limitations which he thinks he has
found in the constitution, forbid any
treaty that would bring under the rule
of the United States "outlying states
or colonies or territory not acquired
with any expectation of being brought
into the Union, or not capable of be-

coming harmonious members of a
family of contiguous states, constitut-
ing together one common country.'
Several pages are taken up with his
objections to outlying colonies, whicli
he says the American government is
not suited to govern. He assumes
that these islands are proposed to "be
taken in as an an outlying colony,
not as a territory of the sort we now
possess and govern, and not, so far as
we are notified, with any expectation
that they will ever be accepted as one
of the states of the American Union."

The writer is evidently not aware
that the United States already have a
thriving colony, firmly rooted and
growing, in these islands, built up
and fostered by the former policy of
its mother country during a long ser-

ies of years. Xor has he been informed
that there is ample intelligence and
wealth in the islands to carry on and
pay all the expenses of a territorial
government under the broad regis of
the Union. And in jrood time there
is no reason why it should not become
a worthy member of the great family
of states. Again, his whole article
shows that the race question is upper-
most in his mind. To Hawaiiaus,
indeed, his numerous remarks on this
point, e. g., that "the people to be
brought in are people of colored races;"
that i'if we receive the proposed gift,
we are bringing incongruous elements
into the Union;" his remarks on
Grant's scheme of annexing San Do-
mingo, in view of the possibility that
it might "extend the Union over in-
dependent slates of colored people,"
etc, etc., are really offensive.

He seems to forget that southern
California, when it was annexed, con-
tained a population of barbarous In-

dians together with Spaniards and
people of mixed race. These islands
are better suited in climate and other
respects for white labor than a large
part of the southern belt of the
United States, with undeveloped
resources capable of supporting with
ease five times its present population.
Under the security of the starry flag,
skill and enterprise will work the
same wonders here that they have in
Southern California, and the race
question will soou be happily settled
for the common good of both races.
The process of Americanization will
be rapid and complete. Another ob-

stacle, in the vlev of our author, is
nou contiguity of territory, our great
distance from the male land. Both
these last objections apply in a much
greater degree to the annexation of
Alaska. Instead of beta "contigu-
ous, ii has to be reached by ailing
several hundred miles through Brit- -

oy3.

ish waters, it is occupied by savages,

unfitted for citizenship, and the pros-

pect of its becoming lit for a regular
territorial government is still very

remote.

But the world is rapidly growing
smaller, these islands are now with-

in six da. s' sail of America, our near-

est neighbor, and will ere lougbe in
instantaneous communication by ca-

ble, so that the objection of ty

is fast losiug its force. It is
well known that the plan of the great
statesman who brought about the an-

nexation of Alaska included these
islands and a future Isthmian canal,
which last has become almost as im-

portant for the future progress of
America as was once the possession of

the mouth of the "Mississippi river.
The mere fact of the possession of the
Hawaiiaus islands would prevent any
other power from over fortify iug them
and turning them into a standing
menace to the Pacific coast, sucli as
the Bermudas are now to the Atlantic
coast of the United States.

We are obliged to pass over Judge
Cooley's remarks on the acquisitions
of Florida, Louisiana and Texas
where he is on familiar grouud and
his views are valuable, but they have
little or no bearing on the Hawaiian
question. He abruptly breaks off
with the rejection of San Domingo,
without indicating what course of
action he would recommend with re-

lation to the Hawaiian Islands,
whether a declaration of war against
the existing government and the
forcible restoration of the n,

whether a full protectorate, or a
arrangement, or fin

ally a complete renunciation of all in-
terest or responsibility in the islands,
leaving them to become the prey of
any hungry power that may covet
them. The discussion of these ques-

tions will therefore be reserved for a
future occasion.

The Hinister Recognized.

It appears that Mr. Cleveland
has weakened a trifle in his atti-
tude toward the Provisional gov-
ernment of Hawaii. When it was
first announced that Lorrin A.
Thurston had been appointed min
ister to this country the president
was reported to he in a quandary
regarding his manner toward the
new representative, and from the
fact that he has never turned aught
but his cold shoulder Hawaiiwaids
we had every reason to believe that
llr. Thurston would not be "recog-
nized." The contrary has resulted.
The new minister has called upon
iiis president, who nas responded
to his message with a carefully
prepared oration, from which all
compromising expressions had been
carefully omitted.

This fits like a new coat on the
back of the Provisional govern-
ment, practically habilitating it
with the sanction of the United
States in its revolution against the
queen. It may be that Mr. Cleve
land has never seriously purposed
snubbing the revolutionists, and
that his strange, mysterious actions
were ihtended merely for stage ef-
fect. The president has succeeded,
by his course, in drawing the eyes
of the country toward him," and,
aided by the soft, weird music of
Mr. Blount, has made a quite dra-
matic appearance in this particular
opera bouffe.

But it is probably time that we
heard something from him on the
Hawaiian question ; something vig-
orous, to the point, and calculated
to impress the people with the be-
lief that he is not talkinc for the
purpose of concealing his thoughts.

S. F. Post, June 10.

Finding It Out.
Rev. C. M. Hyde of Honolulu

writes to the Springfield Republican
that the revolution that dethroned
Liliukalani was "in no sense" a
missionary affair, nor yet an affair
of the sugar planters. It was not
the work of. any selfish greed or
cunning scheming. It was not a
game of bluff. It was precipitated
by the foolish stubbornness of an
obstinate woman. It was due to
"the utter incompatibility of 19th
century industrial and commercial
progress with a revival of chiefish
rule and heathenish unbridled in-
dulgence." It succeeded because
the men engaged in it had the
good cause, the pluck, the brains
and the money. ' He thinks that
annexation ig the only suitable
outcome. Dr. Clark, the foreign
secretary of the American board,
is of the same opinion. On the
other side, Mr. Nordhoff, who is
the Xew York Herald's special
commissioner to Hawaii, seems
to hold a brief in favor of the de-
posed queen. But the views of the
men who have long been acquaint-
ed with the islands ought certainly
to have more" weight than those of
a temporary visitor. Republican
Standard, Sew Bedford, Mass.

The two ship3, John Ena and
Hawaiian Isles, which recently ar-
rived in port, have gone under
Hawaiian register at a cost to the
owners of 2273, which will go into
the government treasury.
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literal SUiDcrtisciucnto.

Hardware, Builders anil Genera ,

always up to tho times in quality, styfft and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
i full assortment to suit tho various (ifmuml

Steel Plovs,
made expressly for Island work with oxta. urn.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattock, He., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Oies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushss, Glass,- -

Asbestos Hair ::8't aid Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gihbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ,n qun,ity X SST7 surpassed

General Merchandise, LTlTt
thero anything you want, come and ask for it, you will bo
politely treated. No troublo to show goods.

3278-tf-- d WG2 tf-- w

SEMI-CENTENNI-

Per Cent. Debenture Policy

OF

--ISSUED BY- -

The Mutual Life Ins. Co.

McCurdv.

Information recnrdini: this form of

NEW YORK.
President.

175,084,158.61.
policy, any particulars concerning the

various other forms of policies Issued by The Mutual
lw obtained

o

is

of

i

Life Insurance Company may

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN NOTT,
-- rr.T3?OR.TS:R Ji.NI idelajcelr. in--

ffk?v?jw

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPER HOODS 1HD K1TCHEH DTEN8ILS,

UtATF wake in great variety.
White Uray and Silver-plate-

RUBBER
LIFT AND FORGE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS.

i.

or

,

IIHi

i
METALS.

Plumbers' Stook, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin. Copper and .Sheet Iron Work,- -

2J

s

X

DIMOND BLOQg. 95 and 97 KING STEEET.

egai & amm,
514 FORT STREET.

Just received a large invoice of

Japanese Cotton Crapes
In Stripes, Checks and White; fine

quality; 30 inches wide.

lCall early for a choice of Patterns.
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To ri:TKcr xiiK canal.

TJnitett Male. Marioct anil IllueJAckels
In Xloaracoa Tlicy ar l'rcpaioil

to --Mnj. if Xccessarj.

. Managua (Nicaragua), June 10.
The lauding of marines and sailors
from the American warship Atlanta,
who have established a camp nearthc
village of Santa Fe, close to the canal,
has caused the greatest excitement
here, even exceeding that which pre-
vailed during the late revolution or
upon the overthrow of Sacaza.
The agitation has extended to all
classes, who fear the United States is
taking possession of the country, and
the passive attitude of the government
Is severely commented upon and even
called treacherous.

The explanation of American oillci-al- s

that they merely landed their
forces to protect canal property and
works was considered a subterfuge,
for such warlike preparations as the
landing of troops without warning,
placing artillery aud Holchkiss guns
in position, preparing the place to
withstand a siege, biinging ashore a
large quantity of supplies and camp
equipage, seems to indicate a long
stay.

Crowds from the city went to Santa
Fe to see "Los American! los," as the
invaders are called, and it is feared
that unless some precautions are taken
or satisfactory explanation given ser-

ious trouble may result. The rabble
which composes the greater part of
the crowd is fearfully enraged, and
considers the act as a hostile invasion.
Incited by conservatives, principally
by the clergy, these people say the
new government has sold the country
to the Americans, that this is only
the first step toward taking possession
and that a number of other American
warships with reinforcements aboard
are on the way.

There is a report here that the rest
of the Central American governments
will protest against this action of the
United States. A late rumor is that
the United States troops will be with-
drawn. Activity has been noticed in
the camp as if some move was pre-
meditated. The United States minis-
ter has gone to Santa Fe.

New Yobk, June 13. A special to
the Times from Mexico says- - "Private
advices from Nicaragua represent that
there is a grave danger of a collision
between the United States marines
and the populace. The troops, it is
stated, have lauded and thrown up
fortifications at Autae in order to pro-

tect the canal company's property.
The government of Nicaragua will
endeavor to prevent an outbreak, but
the situation is serious.

AMKlllCAN INTEKKSTS.

llrlii'f lu Mexico That Tlipy Will Jle
Protected.

City of Mexico, June 10. The
Mexican Financier says: "The down-
fall of the Sacaza Government in Nic-
aragua appears to have behind it an
intrigue of foreign interests hostile to
the continuance of American control
in the Nicaragua ship canal, an enter-
prise purely American in its incep
tion and sustained entirely oy Amen-
tum capital.

"When the canal was begun little
attention was paid to it, hut now that
it is likely to be successful, European
Governments wish to have a voice in
its control, but before they secure a
share in that control, or predomi
nance therein, they will nave to fight
for it, for the United States Govern-
ment cannot afford to permit Europe
to have any management m a water-
way designed primarily for the use of
the nations of this hemisphere, and it
is not for the interest of Mexico that
the revolutionists in Nicaragua should
intrigue agaiust a continental policy
in Nicaragua.

"All nations may use the canal
when it is completed, but that is a
very different matter from allowing
European governments to place their
agents in the board of administration
of tne canal, xne democratic party
now iu power in the United States
government is committed by its plat-
form of principles to giving govern-
ment aid to the canal for the purpose
of national defense, and of promotion
of commerce between the States.

"Minister Guzman, who represent
ed the late government of President
Sacaza at Washington, favors an
American protectorate in Nicaragua,
but it seems to us that the moralin-nuenc- e

of the. United States in Nica-
ragua is sufficient to maintain status
quo. Auiericansshould not mix them-
selves up in the stormy politics of
Central America, but they will not
permit successful revolutionists in Ni-
caragua to adopt a policy hostile not
only to American, but Mexican inter-est- s.

If the new government in Nica-
ragua cancels the canal company's
concessions there will be serious trou
ble, and Sacaza may return to power."

2IUT COVrUA'i. Til C1I..

The Nicarapua 5o eminent III

lnlt Ujiou the Work ISelns l'ushert.

Managua (Nicaragua), June 10.

A high government official told the
New York World correspondent con-

fidentially today that the new govern-
ment of Nicaragua will make no
change in the canal concession, but it

than hitherto, and that it shall be
pushed to early completion. Guaran-
tees in this respect niay be exacted
from the company. Congress will en-
act such laws, the same official de-
clares, as will preveut the canal be-
coming at any future time the
property of the United States, as it
seeins to be feared it will when once
finished. It is believed that action of
this kind will set at rest the rumors
circulated by Europeans that the Uni-
ted States has designs upon Nicara-
gua.

KVANs AXD SOXTAG.

Captured lu thr Mountains
Desperate I'lcl't- -

Afler a

Visalia, June 13. Day before yes-
terday a desperate fight took place in
the mountains eighteen miles from
here between the officers of the law
and Evans and Sontag. The posse
was under command of United States
Marshal Gard.

The bandits were surprised near a
house in the mountains. Evans fired
ths first shot. The firing then became
general, and Sontag returned the shots
with a vengeuce. Jackson went round
the far end of the house to get a better
place from which to shoot, and as he
turned the corner he was shot in the
left leg, between the knee and ankle.
About forty shots were exchanged be-
tween the police and the robbers, but
darkness ended the battle. Sontag
was seen to crawd from behind a rub-
bish pile, and Eapelje again opened
fire ou him. Sontag then rose to his
feet aud ran toward the hills, followed
by Rapelje, who continued firing.
Sontag did not return the fire, and
was soon out of sight.

Yesterday John Sontag was cap-
tured aud brought to the Visalia jail
at 10:30 a. M. by United States Mar-
shal Garfl of Lo3 Angeles. Evans is
supposed to be wounded also, for when
he left Sontag he also left all his
shooting outfit, except his revolvers.
Sontag looks like a man who has had
a hard time. His appearance refutes
the charges that the bandits had been
well cared for by their friends.

Chris. .Evans is now an inmate or
the Visalia jail. He was captured in
Wilcox canyon, about four miles from
the scene of the fight with Deputy
Marshal Gard's posse. Evans' right
arm is broken in two places, his left
arm shot through the fleshy part, and
one of his eyes has been shot out.
Notwithstanding the grevious condi-
tion that Evanses in he was able to
walk up to the second story of the
jail. Officer Jackson passed a good
night and feels well and cheerful,
much elated over the outcome of the
battle. Sontag is very low. The doc-
tors say the bullet in the lungs is
very dangerous. About midnight his
friends, the Byrds, were summoned to
his bedside as he liiougnt ne was Hy-

ing. Perkins, who lives in "Wilcox
canyon, just east of where the Sunday
night's fight took place, arrived in
town hist night with information that
Evans was at his house badly wound-
ed aud could be taken A posse was
immediately organized and left about
midnight, hurried through the dark
ness ana over rougu roacs auu ar-
rived at Perkins' house about 2 o'clock
at morning. A little boy of the
Perkins family went upstairs and in-
formed Evans that the officers had
arrived. Mr. Perkins then went up
while the officers remained below
and told Chris, that the oincers were
below and advised him to give up the
fight aud surrender before he wns
killed. Chris..despondentand sick at
heart, replied: "All right;" and re-

quested that the officers come up
stairs and he would give himself up.
Deputy Sheriff Holland posse then
entered the room, and Hall said:
"Chris., I have come to. arrest you;"

replied: "All DWmcieu
asked he arms,

replied that he had under his
pillow, he being in bed. AVhen asked
regarding the light witu uaru's posse,
he said that the posse opened fire
first. He was hit first but returned
the fire. About the tenth shot Son-ta- g

complained of being hit in the
side. Evans then fell and fired from
the ground. Evans then went onto
say: "We laid on the straw' aud kept
firing. Sontag did not complain of
the shoulder, but kept asking for
water. I said: 'Are you much hint,
John?' He replied: 'I'm shot to
pieces. can't stand this old pard,
kill me.' I refused to do the deed aud
he renewed his supplication for me to
end his life and said, 'If you think
anything of me, Chris., shoot me.'
We kept up the fight determinedly
against heavy odds, aud stayed there
until it was good ana dark." .vans
was shot by member of Gard's
posse, who stood near the fence, as
the bandit was running up hill.

The in attendance on
Sontag reports that he is much im-
proved but the outcome is still in
doubt. Evans is very crest fallen and
in no danger whatever.

YN INDIAN OUTI1EEAK.

Sent to
Chippeiras.

Herniate the

St. Paul Minn. ), June 13. A spec
ial train over the Northern Pacilic
Railway left this evening with com- -

Minn, where

night tonight till tomorrow even-
ing, when it is expected that they will
arrive at Leech Lake Reservation,
where trouble of such serious na-
ture exists that the soldiers are need-
ed. Dispatshes from region are
very meagre, urgent, the last

reading: "Dr. Walker is
prisoner at Leech Lake and must have
aid at Send officers and troops
at once." This was signed by two

citizens of Park Rapids,
as as it was received, acting upon
the order of General Wesley Merritt,
in command of the Department of
Dakota, Adjutaut-Gener- al Barber dis-
patched company of regulars to the
tcene.

Information received up to 10 r. IL.
Park Rapids, Grand Rapids and

Deer River, points the edge of
the Leech Lake Reservation, Is all of
the same general purport, meagre
as to details. Dr. James H. Walker,

resident physician at Leech Lake,
and companion went out hunting on
Monday morning, and the former, by
accident, seriously wounded popular
yuuuK xiiuian ana ue uiea in

will insist that the work on the canul hours. This so augered the Indians
snail oe more cnergeuuauy uii ine reserve, little over 4UU in
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number, that they captured Dr. Walk-
er and hurried him into the woods
several miles away, and what has
been done with him can only be con-
jectured. '

The general belief is that he has
been scalped and cut to pieces by the
Chippewas, who are very ugly when
drinking. There is fear also that the
settlers along the reserve will sutler,
as the Chippewas have three times in
the half dozen years driven off
the whites. There is still hope, how-
ever, that the Indians are holding Dr.
Walker in hope of securing bribe
from the government. The troops are
expected to reach Brainerd at 10 r. at.
Their march across the country will
be hampered by mosquitos and intense
heat. It is 00 degrees tonight.

i:cr.isn xews.

Three uf
inn

tlio
Adopted.

London, June 14. Clause of sec-
tion of Irish Home Rule bill
passed on Tuesday evening, several
amendments of very little importance
thereto having been accepted by the
government. Discussion of the clause
commenced on May 30th.

to an inqairy, Sir Edward
Grey, parliamentary secretary of the
foreign office, announced that the seal
fishery agreement entered into be-

tween Great Britain Russia
assented to by the government of

Canada.
At the conference of the Irish mem-

bers of parliament, the resolution cal-in- g

for Sexton's resignation as director
of the Freeman's Journal was res-
cinded. Mr. Sexton thereafter with-
drew his resignation as member of
parliament.

The negotiations carried on between
Justin McCarthy John Redmond,
looking to the release of the Irish
fund now held by banker Munro of
Paris, proved fruitless, and there will
be no further correspondence on the
subject. An action in the English
and French courts to decide the own-
ership of the money is inevitable.

Lord Salisbury addressed the first of
series of unionist meetings on Tues-

day evening. It was held in the Royal
Surrey theater.

!:ii)i)i:x non'.v.

Women ami Children Jn- -

jrnd hy Germany's Xioj-a- l

Hussars.

Beklix, Juno 14. More riots are
reported from Fuecfkerchen. The
cause of the trouble is that the mili-
tary and police are driving the strik-
ers aud their families from the houses
which they have rented from the col-
liery owners, although'in most cases
the rents have been paid up to date
and in many even for month
to come. The authoritiesserved upon
the strikers notices to vacate the
houses within fortv-eisr- ht hours.
These notices caused hostile demon-
strations, which were especially
threatening in the colonies of the
foreign miners. Mostofthemen
who paid rent regularly refused
to give up their houses peaceably, aud
therefore were hunted irom their
homes. Those who took refuge with
the neighbors living in houses owned
by the collieries were driven out into
the fields, where they were
to sleep without shelter. Men who
tried to return home or to incite re-
sistance against the troops were pur-
sued by hussars. Some were ridden
down, others were slashed by swords.
Dozens of women and children have
been wounded in the encounters. The
ringleaders in the riots have been
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,THK IlKIIKING SEA.

The Latest I'hases of the International
Arbitration.

Pakis, June 13. Sir Charles Rus-
sell closed his remarks in the Behring
Sea case to-da-y by submitting to the
tribunal a proposition that vessels en-
gaged in pelagic sealing should not be
permitted to leave their ports before
May 1st, and that a close season be
declared in Behring Sea July 1st
of each year.

Sir Richard Webster followed Sir
I Charles Bussell in behalf of Great
I Britain's side of the case. Sir Richard

argued that the Treaty of Arbitration
' entered into by Great Britain and the
United States gave tin arbitrators no

! power to make regulations that would
I be of effect outside of Behring Sea.
He admitted that it would be desira-
ble to prevent the killing of gravid
seals or seals nursing their young, but

I he declined to attribute the decrease
, in the number of the herds to the
; action of the pelagic hunters. Sir
Richard then started to read the cor- -,

respondence with Russia bearing
the establishment of a modus Vivendi
in connection the seal fisheries,
but Messrs. E. J. Phelps and J. C.
Carter, counsel for the United States.
protested against the reading of this
correspondence, istne nroceedinirs wnrn Trrwnlnr nnl I

amounted to the introduction of new
evidence. In the course of his nrotest

I Mr. Phelps offered to prove from the
pany "D" of the Third Infantry, t same documents that Russia had not
L nited States regulars, and will has- - J disclaimed her right to seize vessels
ten to Brainerd, the ' outside the limits of Behring Sea.
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n Central America.
Managua, Nicaragua, June 33. A

'
revolution in Leon against the pro- -
visional government of Nicaragua
has been suppressed and the leaders
of the proposed uprising are now in

j prison. The citizens of Leon have
not received the new government
cordially.

, An epidemic of smallpox now pre- -
vails here.

' Valparaiso, Juno 13. A despatch
i from Artigas says that the govern-- j

meut's forces under Gens. Tellesand
Lima have been chased across tho
Uruguayan frontier by the revolu-- ,
tionists into Rio Grande du Sul.
They were disarmed by the Uru-- i
guayan troops, who guard the border.

' Gov. Telles, in the of Brazil,
protested against tho disarming of
his troops aud accused the Uruguay-- i
aus of favoring the revolutionists.

fire In Canada.

Ottawa, June 13. There was a big
fire at Lougue Pointe, six miles from
Montreal, on Saturday afternoon. The
fire started In a small bakery

ltule

I fefeaK-Jafet;-4Al,MjJ)eAlttt'f.-
l ' -i- lfe&,-fo;i ihlft dftil jiAiWrirft3

proximity to the Roman Catholic
church, and spread to the presbytery,
thence to the church. The Montreal
brigade was summoned to the scene,
but before the firemen arrived the lire
had almost completely destroyed the
church, the presbytery aud a number
of houses adjoining. The church was
an ancient stone structure built in
1725, and valued at S1S.O0O. The pres-
bytery was a new building just com-
pleted at a cost of SSOOO. The church
and presbytery were insured. The
other losses are small.

The Kcrorri Beaten.
UnVTDPlT Tltnn 1 I Tim lwtmni'l

from Australia for London arrived
here this morning and will be for--.
warded by the Delaware &, Hudson
railroad to New York, and thence to
Southampton by the Victoria Au-
gusta, duo there on the 22d. This
makes the total time from Sydney to
Loudon thirty-fiv- e days, or three days
lesss than by San Francisco, and
somewhat less than by the Suez
Canal.

Washington' Casualty.
Washington, D. C, June 12. The

inquest over the bodies of the victims
of Ford's theatre disaster commenced
today in Willard's hall. Colonel Aius-wort- h,

chief of the record and pensions
division, has been placed on the de-

fensive by implied accusations that he
was responsible for tne presence of
clerks in the old building.

MISCBIXAXEOU8.

New York, June 13.--A six-stor- y

building filled with "sweating-shops- "

at 10 and 12 Montgomery street
caught fire at 8:30 o'clock this'morn-
ing, aud In the mad rush to the street
of 250 souls working there at the time
three were lulled and several injured.

The Cunarder Servia arrived at
Queenstown June 13th. She reports
having run down on June 7th the
American ship A. McCallum which
filled and sank. One man was lost.

The Baake's Wire Nail Co., of
Cleveland, Ohio, one of the largest
concerns of its kind in the country,
assigned June 14th.

At the request of the Spanish con-
sul at Quebec, the caravels en route to
the World's Fair will be given a sa
lute from the Quebec citadel as they
pass.

A case of suspected cholera has oc-

curred among the passengers by the
Labrador, which has just arrived at
Quebec.

Sir Charles Ru3sel concluded his ar-
gument, June 12th, before the Behr-
ing sea arbitration and Sir Richard
Webster continued the British case
before the tribunal.

A Quebec dispatch of June 13 says
that Uiinisters, with the exception of
Messrs. Hall and Macintosh, have
taken action for libel againt "La
Patrie," of Montreal, for publishing
libellous statements concerning the
management of the Jesuit estates.

A battle occurred between Egyp-
tian convicts aud their guards near
Cairo. Two guards were wounded.
Thirty-nin- e convicts were killed and
eleven escaped.

Cardinal aililrouH oi'kcw Yorli lias
come out in favor of opening the
world's fair on Sundays.

Cholera is in France. Deaths have
taken place at Bessees and Mont-pelle- r.

Turkey has declared quar-
antine against ships from Marseilles.

A bill has been introduced into the
Cortes providing for the reorganiza-
tion of the government of Cuba.

The Illinois canal troubles continue.
Governor Altgeld has met both SldSS.
The contractors claim they would be
able to resume work if the men are
protected, and it was agreed they
should make the attempt on June 13.
The troops are still on the ground.

Albert Ferry has been elected sena-
tor in place of the late Jules Ferry.
He is not related to his predecessor in
office.

The chemical works of Joseph
Burns, in Williamsburg, N. Y., have
been burned; loss, 5100,000.

The World's Fair Commission has
begun to retrench hy cutting their
own salaries. Eighty thousand peo-
ple were present on Sunda, June
11th.

The Brazilian rebels have been
ieatcu near jjaja oy slxtli regi-
ment of the government army.

More than 2000 men quit work In
the iron and coal mines at Klndno.
Bohemia, and the strike is spreading
rapidly. Troops have been ordered to
the mines from Prague.

A Chicago dispatcli says there has
been a gale on the lakes. The steamer
Muskegon has been disabled and the
Nyack is overdue and has been heard
from at Erie, Pa., where she was driv-
en by the storm.

Starts Business for Himxelf.
George A. Ordway, who left for

San Francisco to select a new
ou tlie ground that 3tock of furniture, exnected home

all

name

de- -
tne

on the Alameda. Mr. Ordway, who
has been m-th- e employ of Hopp &
Co. for the past ten years, will open
a placa of his own. He will be
located in the Robinson block on
Hotel street, and people who want
fine furniture at fo'w prices will
visit his store.

Looked Like a Map.
A New York insurance company,

says a paper of that city, has the
$5000 insurance policy on the life
of King Kalakaua, deceased, of the
oanuwicn isianas. mere were so
many assignments on the back of
it that it looks like a railroad map.

Ex.

Presented With a Cup.
Mr. R. D. Walbridge has been

prese'nled by the Maui Racing As-

sociation with a solid silver cup as
a token of esteem. On account of
departure Mr. Walbridge had to de-

cline a as president of
the association, a position he has
filled for the past six years.

nit itttfMfefife g&g

THE FOURTH WILL BE 0ELE-BRATB-

WITHOUT HIS AID

A SPLENDID PIIOGBAMME.

After-DInn- er Speeches I'avlllan for.

Daiiclng,

The general committee of the
Fourth of July celebration met last
Tuesday at the chamber com-

merce to hear reports from the sub-

committees. Mr. J. B. Atherton
called the meeting to order about
8 o'clock. The following gentlemen
were present: A. J. Cartwright,
George Stratemeyer, T. F. Lansing,
F. B. McStocker,"w. C. Wilder, Jr.,
C. B. Ripley, J. W. Jones, E. A.
Jones, D. B. Smith, Col. W." F.
Allen and W. W. Hall.

Mr. Wilder, for the committee on
salutes, reported progress. He had
seen Colonel Soper regarding the
cost of the salutes, but that gentle-
man had not given his answer.

In the absence of Professor Scott,
W. W. Hall reported for the liter-
ary committee. Mr. Scott had ex-
perienced a little trouble in getting
an orator for the occasion, but
that difficulty is over with,
as Mr. W. A. Kinney has kindly
consented to deliver the annual
address. Among those who re-

fused to speak was United States
Minister Blount, who gave as a
reason that under the present
political circumstances he could
not accept.

The committee, recommended
that four or five after-dinn- er

speeches be delivered on tho
grounds.

Mr. Ripley, for the committee on
sports, reported progress. He read
two communications, one of which
was from H. C, Walker, who wish-
ed to enter his yacht, Coral Queen,
m tlio occotid oloco Tjioes if anv
were to be held; the other was
from the Pacific Wheelmen, who
offered to give a masquerade par-
ade on the morning the fourth if
the committee would pay their ex-

penses.
Mr. J. W. Jones said that he had

seen the captain of the Mnlo boat
club about haying the club take
part in the regatta. He received a
favorable reply. He also saw the
captain of the Healanis who said it
was doubtful if his men would take
part in the day's sport.

Mr. Stratemeyer, for the commit
tee on decorations, reported pro-
gress.

Mr. Allen, for the finance com-
mittee, roughly estimated that it
would require about $2125 to pay
tho expenses of the day.

Mr. Cartwright said that $3000
could be easily obtained. He was

one not
to tho people the United Stales
that the Americans residing on
these are patri-
otic. His remarks were received
with

After a little discussion the pro-
gramme for tho day was settled on
as follows :

Sunrise :

l u a. m. :
and horribles,

28 a. jr. :

bor.
3 1(L. M.
1 11 A. 31.

cue grounds.

Klc.

of

of

of

I'KOGJtAMME.

Salute of lu guns.
Parade of antiques

Boat race in the har- -

Start of yacht race.
Exercises on barbe- -

72 to m. Field sports at
base ball grounds.

m. Base ball
It was decided

parade In the evening in
which the Pacific will
take part. The general committee
was favor of erecting dancing
pavilion the barbecue grounds
for the benefit of the people who
desire to dance. The music
be furnished by the Hawaiian band.

A Traveler Taken With
Hlorbas.

While Mr. J. Riehey, of Ahona,
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera mor-
bus. He called at to get
some medicine and the druggist
recommended
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
highly he concluded to try it. The
result was immediate relief, and
few cured him Itis made for bowel complaint and
nothing else. It never fail3. For
sale by all medicine dealers.

Bexsox, Smith &
Agents for FT. I.

MAKAWELI PLANTATIONS.

Social Events of the Past and
Fntuare.

Monday the 12th of June being
recognized as general holiday,
work in the mill was auBnended
for tho day. The residents of the

were not behind in avail-
ing of this opportunity
of day's outing. Through the
kindness of Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, a
picnic was to the Hana-pep- e

falls, which proved to be a
success in every way.

party loft the plantation
gates at m.J picking up the
Hanapepe contingent on the
It was pleasant spectacle to seo
those twenty happy faces, on

morning. "Bailie" cot-

tage was reached about 11 m.
hero Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. Pal-
mer stayed behind to prepare lunch
for the remainder of the party, who
were to visit and view nature's
wonderful works in the falls of.
"Minehaha," the source of the
Makaweli plantation water supply.

spending very happy
hour or so here, the return journey
was begun,' reaching ' Bailie "
cottage by p.m., where a sump-
tuous lunch was ready for tho holiday--

makers.

Judging from tho amount of
lunch consumed by the party
and by one of the gen-
tlemen present there is no better
appetizer than ride up Hanapepe
valley.

In visiting Minohaha, the river
has to be crossed twenty-on- e times
each way, and fortunately was very
low, there not having been much
rain of late.

After passing all the dangers of
the mountain trail, and while on
the homeward journey, one of the
young ladies met with slight mis-
hap, being thrown from her mount,
but fortunately it proved of no
serious

A pleasant surprise party is in
anticipation, to be given to Dr. and
Mrs. of Waimea, on

eveuing, 17th instant,
they being about to leave for well-earn- ed

vacation in " bonnie Scot-
land." Dr. Campbell's substitute
is at present on his from Eng-
land, and is expected soon.

Sloci m.
Makaweli Plantation, June 17.

Be

STEVENS IN CHICAGO.

Believes
Couie

Annexation
ix IU-- EnI

Will

Chicago, June 10. John L.
Stevens, to Hawaii, is
in the city. "On the Hawaiian

said he, "'is established
an American colony with solid
basis of American the
creation of sterling men and wo-

men who, many years ago, left
homes under the inspiration

of Christian faith, supplemented
by men of h"d commerce.

"In none of our American states"
are there more earnest and more
loyal American people. They look

me nag wnicn lathers rear-
ed and to American
liberty and good for
protection.

"They stretch out a
hand to this mighty nation of free-
men not in t.hpm in th

in favor of making the cominc days of their need. I
Fourth memorable to prove do believe the administration of

islands earnestly

applauBe.

game.
have

Cholera

drug

Colic,

Co.,

way.

eager

After

their

abandon

President Cleveland
this great "American
careful and cautious
dutv to be.

will neglect
opportunity,
as it its

"In due time, and at an early
date believe, it will not fail of its
great duty to the American people.
It will not postpone that which
cannot long be without
danger and without putting their
loyal American friends in the Ha-
waiian Islands to grave anxieties
and perils.

"These islands are as
to America as the islands of the
Mediterranean are to Europe, and
failing to accept this valuable nrize.

wouiu sureiv bnntrc in o l. e I uur auuua- -r oa"u m Buns, j men to the bar of history with ano 2:60 p. si.: Barbecue. t indictment of blunderintr crimin4 v. :
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to an illum-
inated
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delightful
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especially

a

consequence.

Campbell,
Saturday

way

Islands,"
a

civilization,

industry

to tneir
consecrated

government

ploading

imperative
a

Wheelmen

is

I
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important
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a
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a

ality, from which there could be no
escape."
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MINISTER THURSTON.

Is Received by President Cleve-
land.

Washi.votojc, June 0 This af-
ternoon Secretary Greshani pre-
sented to the President Lorrin A.
Thurston, the new Hawaiian min-
ister. The PresidenC, replying to
Mr. Thurston's address, said in
part: "I beg to assure yon our
.people and the government at all,
times are willing and anxious to
strengthen and multiply the ties
of friendship and amity which bind
us to the people of Hawaii. To this
end no effort on our part shall be
neglected which is consistent with
our traditional national policy, and
which ia not violative of that devo-
tion to popular rights winch under-
lies every American concptinn of
free government

I

i

II



AT THE CAPITOL.

A CLEAR FINANCIAL STATEMENT

BY MIKISTSR DAMON.

GHAS. XORDHOFF SCORED.

Kurt fraiu Colonol Miiior

lloutlni- - Work. 1M., JHc.

Monday, June 19lli.

Owing to a delay caused by the ab-

sence of the executive council the
councils were not convened until 2:45

p. m.
There were present Ministers Dole,

Damon, 3ving and Smith; Council-me- n

Tenney, Young, Allen, Mendou-c- a,

McChesney, Emmeluth, Water-hous- e,

and Bolte.
Tlie minutes of the previous meet-

ing were read and approved.
The minister of finance read the

ull and explicit financial state-jnen- t:

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, WEEK END-

ING JUNE 17, 1S93.

Current Account Balance
June 10, 1S93 $29,S6S34

Total Treasury Balance $29,56S

KECEIl'TS.

Interior Department 2,550 00

Customs. .. ,977 95

Fine, Penalties and Costs-Sa- n S73 00
Francisco Consul Fees. 155 00

Water 200 00

Brands - C2 00

Electric Light 500 00
Taxes 197 90

Crown Lands 1)650 00

814,165 S5

$44,034 19

EXPEXDITUKES.

Judiciary Department 154 IS
.Bureau ottourvey- - 1G0 00

Bureau of Public "Works 594 79

"Waterworks 45 50
Board of Health 143 50
Miscellaneous ISO 25

Finance Department
Siil.irips. Incidentals, etc 229 G9

Interest 1.035 00

Attorney General's Depart-
ment 50 00

General Expenses Provision-
al Government. 319 S5

Boad Tax To Special De-pos- it.

:... 2S 00
School Tax To Special

30 00

S 3.5G0 76
Current Account Balance. .$ 40,473 43

Total Treasury Balance
above date ? 40,473 4C

S 44,034 19
Outstanding Bonds $2,510,200 00
Treasury and P. M. G.

Sotes.- - 220,000 00
Due Postal Savings Bank, 503,041 69

$3,233,S41 69

2Cct Indebtedness $3,233,S41 69

(This amount of $144,973.45 was paid
from general revenue in the treasury
to carry on public improvements un-

der section 2 to date, and all receipts
from sale of bonds under loan of lb93
pass into general cash as offsets until
this debt is caucelled) $144,973 40
Less bonds act of 1S93 sold

to date 42,000 00

$102,973 40
Amount due from P. S.

bank for advances from
general revenue to cover
excess of withdrawals
over receipts 37,521 36

Amout due gen. treas. this
date from loan act $140,494 76

Postal Savings bank memo. :
Due depositors, P. S. bank

this date 503,G41 C9

Notices this date of with-
drawals maturing in
June, July, August and
September- - - 3S.594 00

Cash on hand, P. S. bank,
this day S,7SS 09

Expenses, Prov. Govt memo.:
Exps. Prov. Govt., to date 75,337 4S

This amount covers all expenses,
including military and Items not ap-

propriated by the last legislature.)
Memo., cash in treasury:
Outstanding Certificates... 23S,000 00

Cash in treasury to re-

deem certificates 23S.0O0 00
Certificates withdrawn

from circulation and de-
posited for safe keeping 74,000 00

Road board fund in treas-
ure 2S.791 53

School board fund in treas-
ury... ... -.- - 799 15

Available cash, as above... 40,473 43

Total cash in treasury $S0S,064 11

Finance Department,
June 17, 1S93.

At the conclusion of the statement
Mr. Damon said: "As I mentioned
at the last meeting tliat I had solicit-
ed the aid of the custom house, I am
now enabled to present the councils
with a statement of the duties that
have been paid that department on
goods, exclusive of those from Ameri-
ca. I present this statement to show
bow the national debt can be paid in
case of annexation without becoming
a. burden to the United States. There
is. however, another side to the mat-

ter and I propose to hereafter show
how itwill be possible and .practical
for as to carry on the government
under annexation without mis reve
nue. The following summary will j

show how the debt can be paid, prin-
cipal and interest in twenty years
without touching other sources of rev-

enue.''
Dei'aktment or Fixanck,

Honolulu, June 10th, 1S93.

The duties collected at tho custom
house in Honolulu for the past five (5;
years, on goods from all ports other
than American, are as follows:

Spirits. Merchandise.
1SSS S157.95S 44 S112G,'M8 04
1SS0 324.473 04 11S.354 14
1SO0 19G.C7S 72 1S2.573 39
1801". 252.G4S 9G 211,170 21
1S92 1S9.2S9 5.! 95,409 99

Five Years...SS71,(MS 09 $733,751 37
Ayearl j' aver-

age of 174,209 74 146,750 2G

The yearly average income
for five years on spirits
being - $ 174,209 74

And the yearly average in-

come for five years on
merchandise- - 14G,750 2G

Makes a total on all goods
of . 320,960 00

Which, multiplied by 20,
the number of years that
our bonds have to run,
makes a total income
from duties alone, on
soods other than Ameri
can, of 6,419,200 00

Our public debt is $3,250,000 00
Five years' interest on this

at 6 per cent., as specified
in bond, is 975,000 00

Fifteen years' interest on
same at 3 per cent (Uni-
ted States rates) is 1,402,500 00

And add to this tho total
public debt 3,250,000 00

S5,6S7,500 00

Will show that the m-...- $

come 731,700 00

From customs duties alone, for 20
years (the terms of our bonds), taken
on above average, will pay the entire
interest on the public debt, together
with the debt itself, and leave a bal-
ance in the treasury of $731,700.

On motion of Mr. Waterhouse the
report was accepted and placed on
file.

President Dole said he had the re-
ports of Colonel Soper, which he
would read. Mr. Julius Asch had been
elected first lieutenant, vice J. A.

and W. C. Wilder, vice C.
T. Wilder. Rev. H. W. Peck had
formally introduced his successor, Mr.
Corbett. A salute had been fired from
the shore battery in honor of the en-
trance of the steamer China into the
harbor. It was recommended that
the old muzzle-loatlm- g brass cannon
be sold to the Honolulu Iron Works.
The reports were referred to the mis-
cellaneous committee.

The resignation of T. B. Murray
from Company A was referred to the
military committee.

Mr. Emmeluth introduced a resolu-
tion condemning Charles NordhofT,
correspondent of the New York Her-
ald, and asking that the councils de-

clare his statements relating to mem-
bers of the councils and government
to be untrue and unjust, especially
those made in i it letters to tne
xrcmia received here.

Minister S. M. Damon said the
statements were undoubtedly untrue,
yet he for one was in favor of letting
the newspapers have full swing. He
did not think the matter with Nord- -
liofT should be kept alive, as that was
just what that mendacious gentleman
wanted. No matter what course a
newspaper took, the truth was sure to
come out. It had done so in this case.
He did not think the matter should be
noticed further.

Mr. Tenney agreed with Mr. Damon.
He did not think any libel uttered by
Nordhofi would do us any harm.

Mr. Emmeluth said the reason he
had brought the matter up again was
because the councils had taken the
first offense up and now another had
been committed worse than the first.
Insult was added to injury. To escape
the effects of his own act NordhofT
had appealed to Blount for protection.
He read the head lines in the Herald
of June, 1. Mr. Nordhoffhad simply
libeled the councils again. He
thought it a sign of weakness to allow
such statements to be made and go
unchallenged. Further, he wished to
ask if there was any truth in the
statement that the United States
government had reversed the stand
taken by Minister Blount on the
Nordhofi' issue.

x'resiaent. uoie replied ne Had re-
ceived no information on the point.

Mr. Tenney said from his reading it
was evident that Nordhoff's state-
ments were recoiling on him.

Mr. Young was sorry the matter
had been brought up. It was quite
evident Nordhoir had not acted like a
gentleman should, but he believed in
letting dog eat dog among the news-
papers. The Star and Bulletin men
looked at each other and blushed.
Laughter.

Attorney-Gener- al Smith thought
everybody should be allowed free-
dom of opinion even though they did
not support the resolution on final
vote. He thought Mr. NordhofT had
acted like a coward certainly not like
a gentleman. That Nordhoff's state-
ment's were libelous, wrong and ex-
tremely unjust "was true, and it was
but right that members of the coun-
cils expressed their cendemnation of
his course; his conduct merited con-
tempt. He has done us harm, but it
will likely undo itself. We need not

the resolution, but should con-em-n

the false statements which have
drawn it out. This much is proper.

Mr. Emmeluth read extracts from
the last letter of Mr. Nordhofi saying
that what he had said before was true
and adding that after looking over the
lottery petitions, which the royalists
still retained possession of, he had
found the names of some twenty
others who where in the government's
employ.

Mr. Tenney said there were proba-
bly twenty or more royalists now in
the employ of the government, whose
names might be on the petitions, or
even others.

The resolution to censure Nordhofi'
was not put on account of bavins no
second.

Mr. Tenney offered a resolution
that hereafter the councils hold but
one meeting each week, to be held
every Thursday morningat 10 o'clock.
Carried.

Mr. Emmeluth made an enquiry
concerning the erection of a new
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building at the quarantine grounds,
as published in the Advektisek.

Mr. Smith entered into an extended
explanation as to tho necessity of the
board's action, as already explained
in this paper.

At 3:20 the Councils went Into
special session.

-

LAHAINA FOLK

Enjoy Themslves With Races at
Algaroba Park.

Tho most eujoyablo day that La-hain- u

people havo had for many
years past was Monday, Juno 12tb.
On that day a series of horso races
took place at Algeroba park, and
were witnessed by nearly five hun-

dred people. These races, open only

to Lahalna horses of no special note,
nevertheless caused as much en-

thusiasm and excitement as do those

trials of speed between world re-

nowned celebrities of the track.
Through tho kindness of Mr. G.

manager of the Pioneer
mill, many who were unable to ob
tain conveyances, were transported
to the grounds by tho steam cars

to the mill. The grounds
were gaily decorated, the Lahaina
brass band discoursed sweet music,
the weather was clear and ploasant,
and the track was in the finest possi-
ble condition.

Promptly at 10 o'clock a.m. tho
horses for the first race appeared
upon the track. It was the pony
race, one-hal- f mile dash, with eight
entries. The judges for the day were
Messrs. C. F. Horner, F. H. Haysel- -

den and Wm. White; the starter was
Mr. Bobt.Balleutine. This was prob-
ably the most closely contested race
of the day, the ponies remaining
bunched together the entire heat.
The race was eventually won by
Mikado, owned by John Correira and
ridden by Mahoe; time, 1:01.

There wore five ontries in the next
race, trotting to harness, one mile
heats, best two in three. The first
heat was won by Guillermo, owned
and driven by Dr. Davison; second
and third heats by Lahaina Maid,
driven by John Joiner. Best time in
this race 3:49, made by Lahaina
Maid, second heat.

Running race, one half mile and
repeat, was noxt on the programme.
The outcome or tuis was a disagree-
able surprise to the knowing ones,
the favorite being Mr. W.L. Decoto's
Mazoppu, which won the first heat in
58J, bnt lost the next two and the
race to Mr. A. AdamB' Eose.

Mule race, one half mile dash. As
usual this proved both interesting
and amnsing. It was hotly contested,
all the mules, four in number, getting
away together and all holding well.
Th roiA toob TOpn by Henry Smith's
Pioneer, R. H. Makekau being a close
second on Jacky; time, 1:10.

A running race, one mile dash,
came next, and was the best ridden
race of the day. All the riders were
experienced men, and the horses very
evenly matched. The winner was
Knamu on Mr. K. P. Hose's Stran
ger; second camo Mr. Unas, uuch-ana- n

on Kauanaulu, one half a
length behind. Time, 2:07.

Probably in the history of human
events never such excitement, en-

thusiasm and interest was aroused
in 500 throbbing hearts as when Capt.
David Taylor, behind his speedy
roadster Jim Crow, drove down the
quarter stretch, followed by Lahai-na'- s

genial postmaster, Mr. T. C.
Forsyth, owner and driver of Boston,
and Mr. George Horner behind his
pet horse Taraoke. It was the gen-
tlemen's special trotting race for
named horses, mile heats, best two
in three. Soon the bell rang, the
band ceased playing "Pua-Melle-kul- e,"

'and the racers were off. Owing
to the pardonable nervousness of
the drivers, a few fonls took place at
intervals along the first mile, bnt,
with consummate skill, Mr. Horner
managed to land Taraoke under the
wire in 5.07, by judicious use of the
whip ; Boston a good second, and
Jim Crow a beautiful third. The
next heat was even more prolific in
fouls, but the sulky wheels wore true
to their trust, and again Taraoke was
victor in 4.52, taking the raco.

Tho last regular raco was a run-
ning race, one half-mil- e dash, for
hordes that did not win during the
day. But two appeared upon tho
track Kannaulu (ridden by Charles
Buchanan) and Pua Loke, owned by
Ho Su. The first-name- d won easily
in l.uo.

A pa-- u race next took place be-
tween a number of ambitious Ha-
waiian ladies, with the resnlt that
most of them were thrown off at in-

tervals upon the track. Fortunately
no serious damage was done except
to clothing, and the day ended most
happily.

Silver and Gold.

The country's money circulation
has increased from $726,000,000 in
1S73 to $1,600,000,000 at the pres-
ent time. The coinage of silver has
increased from $4 000,000 in 1873
to nearly 140,000.000 in 1890.
There was no silver in the treasury
or in circulation in 1873, and today
there is $490,000,000. If there is
any trouble with our currency it
certainly does not arise from the
presence of too much gold. If there
is any scarcity of silver coin in the
country, people who use money
have not discovered it. If there is
any contraction in our currency, or
any robbing of labor by gold, it is
something which monetary status-tic- s

and wage statistics do not
show. Minneapolis Tribune.

Jfcfegfc&J

THRIFTY KOHALA.

THE PLANTERS SMILE AND

WATCH THEIR CROPS.

Scaring a Scribe Local Ncm Items
La Grippe .Nearly 0rr.

Planting is in full blast, and grind-
ing is still going on in some of the
mills. There are pleasant little
dashes of rain from time to time,
just the thing for planting time.
They last long enough to wet you
through, and cease abruptly just as
yon reach shelter. The ground looks
moist and mellow, and if there are
not good crops next year, it will be
because the seed is at fault. Planters
are beginning to wear a plug hat and
a smile once more. They are begin-

ning to think we have turned the
corner of hard times, and the six-mu- le

teams are bearing gaily along
the highway of progress the golden
chariot of Ceres or whoever else
poses as the goddess of cane.

Annexation or its equivalent seems
now such an assured fact, that we
have pretty well settled down to a
quiet and laborious life once more,
and have given up looking for gov
ernment jobs, though wo still feel
that Kohala is not represented in the
office sharing as it should be. But
once in a while a smart Aleck from
New York or somo other of our east-
ern suburbs varies the monotony a
little with .his antics. Newspaper
correspondents and others make out
that they are , stepping around on
their toes feeling the public pulse,
when in reality they are seeing how
big they can swell among less am-
bitious amphibians. Lately we have
had a young follow with us said to
be a newspaper spy from the oast,
with a lei around his hat and a

of brains under it. He tried
hard among the antis to get np a
little breeze of personal importance,
but he conld not raise the wind.
What such tenderfeet want to bring
with them is not a big aloha in their
mouth, but a little lnau in their
pocket. The last seen of him he was
on the beach sticking his finger in
the ocean, and wondering where the
holes went to when he removed ,it.
It mnst be somewhat discouraging to
political aspirants and would-b- e
newspaper thrunderers to And out
how the busy sea of life fills up the
little holes they fondly think they
must have made.

The Kohala seminary held its clos-
ing exercises on Thursday the 8th
inst. There was a sale of fancy
articles and cookery held in the
afternoon, at which the demand so
far exceeded the supply that they
have orders ahead for I don't know
how Jong. Tho crowd of visitors
flooded the buildings and spread
owr the grounds. The seminary
school room needs an additional
wing, and it will probably be built at
once. The present staff of teachers
with tho exception of tho principal
leave us this summer for more con-
genial labors elsewhere, and they
carry with them the warm aloha of
school and people, who deeply regret
at losing such efficient services.

Some of our ambitious young ten-
nis devotees made a trip into Hama-ku-a

on the 10th, to show those se
cluded folks how we play the noble
game out here in the very centre of
civilization.

Miss Jnlia Bond leaves by this
Kinau for a visit to friends in the
East.

Mr. E. Olding also leaves for quite
an extended trip, during which he
will take in the World's Fair and
make a visit to his home in the East.
before going to New Orleans where
it is understood ho takes the post of
instructor in sugar boiling at the
Experimental Station there.

Mr. Baunan also left by the
schooner J. G. North, for an extend-
ed trip east including a visit to Chi-
cago.

A little later there are more of us
going to the World's Fair. And tho
Provisional government may just as
well prepare itself to stand alone for
a while.

Very high trades are blowing.
Our epidemic of la grippe has

kept the doctors busy lately. But it
is pretty well over now.

Kohala, June 15, 1893.
s

A Hawaiian Utopia.
The Boston Transcript says:

"Hawaii would be an excellent
place for socialistic experiments
Farms, Kaweahs, Icarias, Topolo- -

bampos, etc. Une could organize
a Utopia very comfortably on one
of those palm-embower- islets.
Who will join one if the Listener
will get it up ? No more blizzards

no more sighing for a breath of
spring. All aboard for Laupahoe-hoe- !

Or Makahanaloa, or any
other nice place along the coast,
far enough away from Honolulu to
be thoroughly unsophisticated.
The people of the colony could live
on pineapples, mangoes, custard
apples, bananas, breadfruit, guavas
and poi, and do no work at all.
Are not those the ideal conditions I

for a communistic colony."
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A NEW
T INE OF

SUtotrtifltmcnte

and Raifees
I

SPPERB. Al'OLLO, WELCOME. rlMZ .

WESTERN, DANDY. A supnlv of tho
favorite REDWOOD.

Invoices oi Goods ex Amy Turner and Australia just to hand for th- -

PACIFIC HARDWAEE CO., Il.
A Water Filter at Low Cost; Cone Filters for Water Cocks. A NEW LINK OF

Hall, Banquet and Hanitinc Lamps; Kovere Garden Ho?e;
Turkey and Ostrich Dusters; Tuck's Packing; Coe's Wrenches,

Zinc and Brass Oilers; Cow Bells ; Carriage anil Machine Bolts;
Nuts and Washers; Sal SoJa; Ox Bows;

Cut Nails, Galvanized and Plain; Cotton Waste;

Horse and Mule Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails
Tinware, Binsinjr, Dish and Dairy Pans, Cork Screws,
Charcoal Irons, Yard Brooms, Locks, Night Latches, Vale Locks,
Disston's Saws, Files and Cane Knives, a full assortment;
Katchet and Spofford Braces, Hook Hinges, Brass and Iron Butts,

Chisels, Squares, Bitts, Chest Handles !

Cup Hooks, Paints, Lamp Black, Putty, Brushes,
Insecticide Wash and Spray Pumps,

GREAT REDUCTIONS I

C

NEW

Pine Tailors' Goods, Cashmeres!
KRfiK-i- . Etc..' Etc.

Entirely ncv.- - patterns. Suits made to order at prices ranging from $ 18 to $25.

0fGoods guaranteed to fit.

GOO KIM, Nunaim Street.

JUST ARRIVKD
PER BARK C. D. BBYAKT.

BABY- - CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

Household " Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
SSlTFor sale by

ED. HOFPSCHLAEGER & CO..

Or

DUG0NALS,

King opposite Castle &

Coins

COUGHS,
GOLDS

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

DR. . COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN

of EVBRY KINO, allords a calm, refreshing
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and JnTi(
rates the nervous system when exhausted.

DR. J- - COLLIS BROWNE'S CHL0R0DYHE
Vice Chancellor Sir. W. I'AOK WOo5

statedpnbllcl; In Court that Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE was undoubtedly tho IN VBNTOR
of CnLOnODVNE, that the whole story ofthe defendant Freeman was deliberately un-
true, and he regretted to say It had been
sworn to. Sec The Timet, July 13, 18M.

DR- - J- - COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
tb.3 TKOE PALLIATIVE in

NEURALGIA, GOUT, CANCER,
TOOTHACHE.mHEUMATISM.

1776.

I XL; Hurrah
FOR

THE

Jnst landed ex Au3tralia for the I

CD IT

American

Bunting W
:" UAU?Fandnew fresh cne oest

lowest cash prices at

I x

Stoves

LINE OF -

j

on

Street, Cooke.

Brown E'S

HLORODYN
S THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

niAKKnuiA,
DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA
GENEHAL BOARD of HEALTH. LondonREPORT that it ACTS as a CHARM ' ucutTOgenerally snfflcient.
Dr. GIBBON, Army Jledicai Staff, Calcmta0"3 coMxorDURnna

DR- - COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOR0DYN&.
r.'.WJj.JS," .S2.rt " "cka of

EPILEPSY, SPASMS, COLIC
PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

tions ,n!&J?FB1PD10l "nK
ra. sot.e vwWMRaarf.'a. &4.Hw, ......uinuiuitr.it

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33, Great Russell Street, London, W C

1893.
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X L, large stock of assorted

tJJjgK ES9Dv .zxy ou

wlk: and cotton.
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attended to. These Goods r

American enameled Button-hol- e Buttons at thP T If TAmerican Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs at the I X L
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Promptly
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LOCAL AND GENERA

The Kamcbamehas and Hawaiis
will play the next league game.

Taro-rnalo- o is a home product.
' It makes a weak stomach strong.

Five Chinese were arrested on
Saturday evening for smoking
opium.

The I. X. L. has a big supply of
fireworks for the "Fourth. Leave
your orders now.

The U. S. S. Adams will leave
today for target-practic- e. She will
go as far as Lahaina.

Mr. von Mengerson, manager of
the Kukuihaele plantation, is re-

ported as being very ill.

The China will call in here on
her return trip to the Orient. She
will be due on July 9th.

Thomas R. Delaney is a late ar-

rival. Mr. Delaney is the chief of
police at Port Townsend.

William Eassie of Kealia planta-
tion is in town. He will leave
shortly for a visit to Chicago.

Walter Hill,
was in town on last Saturday.

His health is improving rapidly.

Mr. J. D. Taylor, who represents
the Victoria Colonist, was a pas-

senger on the Miowera for the
Colonies.

President and Mrs. F. A. Hosmer
and ProfeEssor J. Q. Wood will leave
for the States by the Australia on
July 19th.

Rear Admiral Harmony, who has
been relieved of command of the
Asiatic station, was a passenger by
the China.

For American flags and bunting,
call on Sam Lederer at the I. X. L.
The supply is large and the prices
are reasonable.

A genuine clearance sale is now
in progress at the store of Egan it
Gunn. They are offering bargains
in many lines of goods.

Itohan, importer of Japanese
goods, has received a lot of new
goods from Japan and China. See
advertisement in this issue.

The Maui Annexation Club will
give a Fourth of July ball at Wai-luk- u.

Some invitations were re-

ceived in this city yesterday.

Hereafter, the custom-hous- e will
be open for the transaction of busi-

ness with the public only between
tho hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.ir.

.Charles Xotley received his com
mission as collector of the port of
Hilo Tuesday afternoon, and de-

parted on the Claudino for his new
field of labor.

Japanese and Chinese immi-
grants were allowed to depart from
the quarantine station yesterday.
About 700 of the Japanese will be
shipped to-da-

It is said that James Campbell,
the capitalist, is figuring with F.
H. Hayselden for the purchase of
the island of Lanai ; $150,000 is
named as the figure.

Mrs. E. von Harslocher and
.grandson were passengers by the
bark Ceylon Sunday. Mrs. Hars-
locher is a half sister of Mrs. T. R.
Foster and Mrs. S. C. Allen.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany have not their usual change
of advertisement in this issue.
They were so busy selling " Hendry
breakers" on Saturday that the
scribe did not have time to get his
pencil at work.

The yield of the six sugar mills
in the Hilo district, from Waiakea
to Hakalau, has been exceptionally
good, and will exceed 30,000 tons
of sugar. All these mills will be
through grinding by July 15.
Planters' Monthly.

The Diocesan Magazine says:
"Our Chinese school in the cathe-
dral precincts has been doing very
steady work with increased num-
bers since Easter, under Mr. Lin
Sen Chau, as teacher of English,
and Mr. Mak Wan Eau, teacher of
Chinese. There are forty in daily
attendance."

Death of Harry Luce.

G. H. Luce, a brother of Seaborn
Luce, died this morning (June 26)

.at 4:30 o'clock, at the Queen's
hospital. Congestion of the lungs
was the cause of death. His demise
was sudden and unexpected. The
sfuneral will take place this after--noo- n

at 4 o'clock from St. Andrew's
Cathedral.

An Enterprise Toast.

On last Saturday "Jim" Dodd
presented the AnyEKTisEE com-

posing force with a keg of cool En-

terprise lager. In return the boys
offer the toast; "May Jim Dodd's
Enterprise prove a success."

S. M&GAULEY SHOOTS HIMSELF

THROUGH THE BRAIN.

Strange Conduct of-- His Wife.

IlcmiMcil ;to the IIosplt.il, Where He

Expires A Coroner' Inquest

Will He Held.

About noontime Sunday S.
Macauley, the piano tuner, shot
and mortally wounded himself.
The suicidal act was done in the
bathroom of his residence, which is
situated on Alakea street, next door
to the Pacific Club. He was con

veyed to the hospital, but death
ended his sufferings at 2:40
o'clock, or twenty minutes after his
arrival at that institution

The cause of death was a gunshot
wound in the head. The ball
tered the scalp back of the right ear
and penetrated the brain. He died
without regaining consciousness.

The details of the suicide are
meagre as there was no witness to
the act. His wife's reason seems
too affected over his sudden ending
and when seen during the afternoon
b' an Advertiser reporter, she
could not give an intelligent ac-

count of the affair.
It was learned, however, that

Macauley has been despondent for
some time and often expressed a
wish that he could die. He ap-

peared to be in better spirits Sun-

day mocning, however, as he did
not make any complaints to his
wife.

About noontime he entered the
bath room and as soon as he cloeed
the door he commenced to fire the
pistol. In all three shots were
fired, two of which entered tho
woodwork surrounding the room.
The third shot was a deliberate
one evidently, as the pistol was
held close enough to singe the bair
and burn the flesh when it was ex-

ploded.
When tho reports were heard

Willie Savidge ran to the house,
but was told by Mrs. Macauley
that her husband was not in.
Being suspicious that all was not
right he at once went to the ,station
house, where he found Captain
Robert Parker, who at once re-

paired to Macauley's house. jL
When Parker arrived aEjtho

door ho was met by Mrs. Macau-
ley. He asked her where her hus-

band was, and she replied that he
was not at home. Parker then
told her that a report had been
brought to the station house that
shots had been fired lately in the
house and that he intended to
search the premises.

Mrs. Macauley then said
in the most indifferent man-
ner, "0, well, he's laying in
the bath room." Parker at once
went to the bath room where he
found Macauley lying alongside the
bath tub in the mauka end of the
room with his head against the
door. The blood was trickling
down his face and neck, and he
was evidently in a dying con-
dition. Parker picked up a
Smith and Wesson, 38" calibre,
revolver from the bottom of the
bath tub and found it had three
chambers empty. It had been
freshly discharged. He found two
of the shots, which had been heard
by the neighbors, had gone through
the walls of the hath room, one
through the side into another yard,
and the other through the wall
of the next house. When he came
out of the bath-roo- m he again ques-
tioned Mrs. Macauley, whom he
found quietly performing her du-

ties. In answer to a question as
to whether or not she had heard
the shots, she replied that she had,
but that her husband often fired off
his pistol when cleaning it, and she
had supposed this was what he was
doing.

Parker then went out and meet-
ing Dr. Peterson sent him into the
house. He then went to the next
house and telephoned for Dr.
Cooper, the police physician, who
soon arrived. Dr. Wood was
also present, and upon an ex-

amination being made it was
decided to remove the wounded
man to the hospital. A stretcher
was procured from the station-hous- e,

and two policemen and
three prisoners carried the
dying man away. As the men
took her husband from the house
Mrs. Macauley asked Captain Par
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ker where they were taking him.
He told her to the hospital. "0,
well, that's all right then,"
she replied. He was placed
upon a cot and made as
comfortable as possible, but a
further examination showed that
his wound was fatal and he expir-
ed without regaining consciousness
shortly afterwards as mentioned.

The strange conduct of Mrs.
Macauley at first gave rise to sus-

picions as to the truth of the state-
ments made by her, but a thorough
examination of all the facts that
could be gotten by the police went
to show that ho had undoubtedly
committed suicide. A coroner's in-

quest will bo held today.
Macauley was 73 years of age

and was a native of Belfast, Ire-

land. He was a resident of this
city for many years.

SECOND CIRCUIT COURT.

Cases Disposed of at the Jane
Term, iSq3.

The report of proceedings of this
court published on the 13th inst. in-

cluded disposition of cases' up to the
10th, when the court adjourned over
until Tuesday, the 13th. The follow-

ing is the report up to the final ad-

journment of court on Thursday, the
15th inst.

Geo. Kalihikane of Molokai, con-
victed of malicious injury, withdrew
his appeal.

Hulu Mau was arraigned on the
13th on an indictment charging him
with intent to commit rape, to which
he plead not guilty. He was tried by
a foreign jury, which rendered a ver-
dict of not guilty. Richardson for de-
fendant.

On the 14th the charge of affray
against J. H. Hana and J. Kamauoha
was disposed of by a Hawaiian jury,
which rendered a unanimous verdict
of not guilty.

The appeal of TJshimoto (Jap.), con-
victed of distilling liquor in Hana,
was dismissed on the 13th. Kaulukou
for defendant.

Ah Lin plead guilty to obstructing
aud perverting justice In Wailuku and
was lined 25 on the 13th. Richardson
for defendant.

The same defendant also plead
guilty to the charge of maintaining a
lottery scheme aud was lined ?30.

A foreign jury, on tuel3th, returned
a verdict or guilty against Joao do
Freitas, for malicious injury. Fined

3. Richardson for defendant.
Kum On of Wailuku, convicted in

the district court of having unlawful
possession of opium, asked for a miti-
gation of sentence and was lined $C0
on tho 13th. Richardson for defend-
ant.

Iu the matter of the estate of Kalae-haeh- a

Ik.) petition for a decree of lien--

ship, the appeal was wlthurawn on
the 13th. Kulua for petitioner.

In the case of Ah Poe, claiming
damages of TamFat Sing of Makawao,
the appeal was dismissed on the 13th.
Kalua for plaintiff; Kalama for de-

fendant.
In TJng Guy, alias Ahina, vs. Ah

Yo of Wailuku, a case of tort, tho ap-
peal was withdrawn on tho 13th.
Richardson for plaintiff; defendant in
person.

hi John Hypolito vs. James Ander-
son of Makawao, assumpsit case, the
appeal was withdrawn on the 13th.

Other appeals were also withdrawn
on the 13th as follows:

Wm, B. Keanu vs. Ai of Wailuku,
assumpsit. Richardson for defendant.

Ah Chu vs. Kaillino Norton (w.) of
Makawao, damages. Kalama for
plaintiff; Ilalua for defendant.

Hawaiian Commercial Co. vs. W.
M. Iveao, deserting bound service.
Kalua for plaintiff; Richardson for
defendant.

Pakualani vs. li. A. C. Parish, ot
Ulupalakua. Illegal Impounding.

Frank Correa vs. Halaulani, of Ma-
kawao. Illegal impounding. Kalama
for plaintiff.

W. F. Pogue vs. Frank Correa., of
Makawao. Illegal impounding.

In John W. Kalua vs. Pone t'fahiti-an- ),

assumpsit, judgment was ren-
dered on 13th for plaintiff ex parte by
default. Rosa-Richards- for plain-
tiff.

The suit of Kaui Silva (w), against
John Maguil, for damages, is abated
by plaintiff's death. ,

In the matter of probate of the will
of Kamaka, contested, being a second
trial ordered by the supreme court, a
Hawaiian jury on tho 14th, returned
a verdict for contestants and against
the probate of the will. Richardson
for proponent of the will; Rosa for
contestant.

In the ejectment suit of Kaliko, et
al, vs. Makaoi, et al, defendants on
the loth disclaimed as to one individ-
ual half of the land, and judgment
was entered for plaintiffs for the same.
Rosa for plaintiffs ; Kalua for defend-
ants.

In S. P. Nuuanu vs. Iiogenehama,
libel for divorce, counsel for plaintiff
withdrew the libel. Kalua for plain-
tiff.

The remaining cases were contin-
ued to the December term.

Getting Better Daily.
The condition of little Willie

Maertens, who was injured by fall-

ing from a tree at Punahou some
days ago, is constantly improving.
Fprfear of annoying the young suf-
ferer the Hawaiian band will not
play at Thomas Square any even-
ing this week, although it was the
intention to do so, as this is moon-
light concert week.

Races at 'Kahului.
The races at Kahului on the

4th promise to be very interesting,
and, from present indications, a
large number of people will journey
there to take them in. It is said
that a number of fast horses will
be sent from this city.

EIGHTON

HE DWELLS ON RUSSIA AND

THE SPANISH INQUISITION.

lint Ills Clients Are Not Allowed

Hall Just the Same, and the
Case Goes Over.

The three alleged conspirators,
E. B. Crick, Archibald Sinclair and
T. B. Walker appeared in the dis-

trict court on Saturday morning
for the preliminary hearing. The
court room was well crowded with
people from all walks of life, who

were anxious to get a glimpse of
the three men who, it is claimed,
were to do up the government in
short order.

The defendants were arraigned
in the prisoner's dock, hut they
looked very tame. A night in jail
appeared to. have a very chilling
effect on their revolutionary
minds. Everybody in the court
room seemed to be worked up to a
fever heat, and when the case was
called there was a long pause.
Finally Attorney General Smith
read the complaint which charges
the three defendants with con-
spiracy. After reading it he
asked for a continuance until Tues-

day or Wednesday, giving as a rea-
son that the prosecution was not
ready to go to trial.

This statement brought Charles
Creighton to his feet. Creighton
appeared for the defendants. Ho
declared that his clients were en-

titled to a hearing at once or else the
court should allow the three men
to be liberated on bail. He scored
the Provisional government and
compared it to Russia and the days
of the Spanish inquisition. In a
loud harangue he claimed that the
attorney general was the grand

He closed his remarks
by opposing any continuance un-
less his clients were allowed bail.

J. A. Magoon, who appeared in
the interest of Sinclair," said that
ho thought the defendants were en-

titled to an immediate hearing or
else the judge should allow bail.

The attorney-genera- l, who ap-

peared to be the only cool man in
the room, reminded the court that
the question of bail was left to his
discretion. He and his colleagues,
in the executive council, thought it
best not to allow bail in the case,
aud the court could not order oth-
erwise.

After some talk in which Creigh-
ton said ho had not been allowed to
visit his clionts, the court an-
nounced that according to the law
it could not grant bail, and as for
the continuance, it would be
granted. By consent of both side:
Wednesday morning was named as
the time when the hearing would
come up. During Saturday after-
noon Mr. Creighton was notified
that he could see his clients alone
whenever he so wished.

There was a rumor current yes-
terday that another arrest for con-
spiracy had been made. It proved
to be, unfounded. Friday's arrests
have had one good effect on the
royalist faction, as the heretofore
loud-spoke- n ones are keeping very
quiet, and on Saturday supporters
of the defunct monarchy hied them-
selves home or elsewhere.

Trade With Canada.

A Vancouver paper says : "Near-

ly all tho fruit and other produce
brought from Australia and Hono-

lulu by the steamship Miowera

have now been disposed- - of by the
commission men, and from all sip- -,

pearances a large trade will bo
transacted between the Australa-
sian colonies and Honolulu and
Canada. The fruit arrived in very
fair condition on the whole, a few
oranges and bananas being, how-

ever, over-ripe- ."

It Is. Not La Grippe.

Mn. Editor: I would like to
state that the epidemic that is go-

ing the rounds on the different
islands is not la grippe, but a dis-

ease called fabricule. The disease
is very accurately described in
"Flint's Practice of Medicine,"
page 863, edition of 1873. Respect-
fully, H. Laidlaw, M. D.

Spreckelsville, June 22, 1893.

Burglary on Saturday Night.
The residence of Rev. H. Bingr

ham, at present occupied by his
sisters, was entered on Saturday
evening during the absence of the

ladies. The thief visited every
room in ' the house and turned
everything upside down. Two pur-
ses containing about 10 in small
change are the only articles miss-

ing.

The Steam Man.

The Scientific American'calls at-

tention to the "steam man." It is,
in a few words, a steam machine
formed like a man which walks ;

though what the special use of it,
if not a mere toy, is not shown. It
is the invention of Mr. George
Moore of Canada, and is said to be
powerful enough to pull ten ordi-

nary persons in a wagon. In mov-
ing it imitates the motion of the
human body exactly, the action of
the hip, knee and ankle being most
natural. The speed, however, is
not more than four or five miles an
hour. The boiler is in the body,
and is heated by gasoline ; the en-

gine is just below the boiler and
capable of 3,000 revolutions per
minute. From the engine the ex-

haust pipe leads to the nose of the
figure, whence the steam escapes
when the- - machine is in motion.
Through the head the smoke flue
is carried, and the products of com-
bustion escape from the top of the
helmet. The steam gauge is placed
by the side of the neck. The skirts
of the armor open like doors, bo as
to give free access to the engine.
The main body of the figure is
made of heavy tin.

Krupp'a Kingdom.
When Prince Napoleon visited

the Krupp works at Essen, he ex-

claimed: "Why, this is a State
within a State 1" and seemed to re-

flect on the possible umbrage the
fact would give to some govern-
ments. As a matter of fact the
present head of the house has un-
der his orders more subjects than
the Prince of Schaumburg-Lippe- 4

who married Princess Victoria, the
sister of the Emperor William.

The kingdom of steel and iron,
governed by a monarch without
crown or sceptre, who holds in his
hands the prosperity and means of
livelihood of his dependents, is a
region more thickly populated than
four or five of the small adjacent
principalities. If the furnaces of
Essen weresuddenly extinguished
21,000 workmen, 53,000 women,
children Snd aged people would
probably starve, and this grand to-

tal of 74,000 human beings recog-
nizes tho sway of one man, their
master and the descendant. of the
founder of the works. New York
Sun.

Buried Treasure.
City of Mexico, June 7. A few

days ago some old and musty doc-

uments were found here by which
it was learned that treasure, con-

sisting of jewelry and gold coin,
amounting in value to $2,000,000,
had been buried on Pepetua street,
in this city. The documents bear
official marks and state that tho
wealth was secreted bo orders of
the Emperor Maximilian. The
discovery of these documents pro-
duced a sensation, and preparations
were at onco made for unearthing
the tieasure. Only a small portion
was recovered, when work was
temporarily interrupted by a flow
of water into the cavity.

Manslaughter Case Reported:
The steamer Waialealo arrived

from Hamakua Friday, ' and
brought a report to the effect that
a luna employed on the Honokaa
plantatiou had shot and killed a
Japanese laborer during a row.
Tho agents of the company re-

ceived a letter from the plantation,
but no mention was made of the
alleged affray.

NOTICE.

The Pantheon saloon has been re-

fitted and remodeled by Jim Dodd,
tho former and now present proprie-
tor, who has returned here after an
absence of three years in the United
States and Europe. He has purchased
of Macfarlane & Co. the Pantheon
saloon, which placo he formerly
owned. Alter purchasing the Pan-
theon be returned to San Francisco
and purchased a complete stock of
the finest wines and liquors to be bad
in that market, also all the modern
improvements now in nso in all first
class bars in America, such as the
rapid safety filter, the only ono in
the Hawaiian islands, the result of
which must bo seen to be appreci-
ated. Jim will be pleased to meet
all his old friends and hopes
to make, many new ones by careful
attention to business.

Drop in and try a glas3 of Enter-
prise beer.

Little Dick "Mamma, I'm aw-

ful sick. Mayn't I stay homo, from
school?" Mamma "Certainly ;
lie down on the sofa." Little Dick
(by the window, half an hour later)

"Mamma, may I go out and
play hopscotch with Billy Runch?
He isn't at school today." Mamma

"You are sick." Little Dick!
"So is Billy."

BLOUNT'S SUCCESSOR,

9

Judge Sneed of Tennessee to be
Minister to Havrail.

Washington, June 14. It is re-

ported here tonight that President
Cleveland has decided upon a suc-

cessor to Mr. Blount in Honolulu.
Blount, It is claimed, has repeat-

edly asked to be relieved- - Tho
appointment will probably bo
made tomorrow. Rumor has it
that Judge Sneed of Memphis is
the man selected for the post, dou-
bly important in view of the grave
questions that may arise within
the next three years. Mr. Sneed
has many admirers in Washing-
ton. He is a warm friend of the
President, and his appointment
will give satisfaction here.

MEMrms, June 14. It is re-

ported tonight that a telegram wa3
received this afternoon by Judge T.
L.T. Sneed from Secretary Gresham
stating that the president had de-

cided to appoint him minister to
the Hawaiian Islands to reHeve
special envoy Blount. The ap-

pointment will probably be off-
icially announced tomorrow. Judgo
Sneed is one of the abtest lawyers
of the Tennessee bar, having for
many years been a member of the
supreme court, he enjoying a lucra-
tive law practice before the State
and the United States supreme
court, and is regarded as one of tho
best constitutional lawyers in the
country. "He is an expert Hnguist,
a profound thinker and scholar,
and as an orator he has few su-

periors. Judge Sneed is at hia
country home, and could not bo
interviewed tonight.

.- m

How to Be Agreeable?
Everybody wants to bo popular.

And to be vpopular ouo must be
agreeble.

How shall it bo accomplished7
In the first place, never forget

yourself.
Bear always in mind that you aro

first and other peoplo second.
"Takecaroof No.l."
Consult your own convenience in

everything.
It is no matter who is inconven-

ienced, if you are only satisfied.
Don't put yourself out to consider

other people's feeling.
Let them keep their feelings oat

of the way if they don't Want them
trifled with.

In society always take tbe load in
conversation.

If you want to say anything, say it
never mind whom it bite.
They needn't take it if they don't

deserve it.
It doesn't matter who elso is talk-

ing, just you say yonr say; yon have
as good a right to talk as anybody.

If you havo an idoa promulgate it
at once; if you let it alono too long
it might get lonely and depart for-
ever, and the world would be the
loser.

Talk continually. Fill all the
pauses.

It is wicked to allow valuable time
to ru nto wasto.

Interrupt always when you see fit.
It teaches people to harry Up and
not be too long winded.

If a person is tolling an interesting-story- ,

smile knowingly all tbrocgb,
and just as ho has reached the den-
ouement, exclaim :

"Oh, I heard that story years
ago ! "

It will prevent the narrator from
feeling too important, and it is your
duty to. always cultivate a spirit of
due humility in yonr neighbors.

If anyone tells anything; particn- - .
larly striking, just you go to work
and tell somothing a littTo more so.
Try and not be? beaten.

In conversing of absebt friends,
never pormit yourself to descend to
mere gossip.

Let others thus domoan them-
selves, bnt do yon keep silent ; and
when when any individual whom yoa
do not quite like is mentioned draw
your face, smile faintly and heave a
sigh.

Sighs in such a caso speak volumes.
We would rather anybody should

preach oar degeneracy from the
bouse tops than to sigh over us.

When people begin to sigh over
yon, you are pretty nearly undone.

Follow faithfully these few simple
suggestions, and if you fail of being
popular, ono or two things is certain:
you were either born too early or too
late, and tho world is not in a condi-
tion to appreciate you.

For which blame the world but
never yourself ! Never ' The New-Yor-

Bazar.

The Texas court of appeals hekl,
in the recent case of Freeman va.
Hamblin et al., that while under
some circumstances the homestead
may be designated by the head of
the family, the husband cannot ex-
ercise this prerogative so as to de-
fraud the wife or to renounce the
actual homestead ; that the hus-
band alone cannot by declaration
or acts of sale renounce the home-
stead and so subject it to execution,
and that the husband cannot by
his individual conveyance ana
without the knowledge or consent
of the wife designate the home-
stead so as to exclude a great part
of it from actual use, even tbe
home itself, and so subject the same
to execution.

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.
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AT THE CAPITOL.

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE POST

OPFIGE.

Ra-ignatio- of Councillor y.

CeMtrtMk t 1 Helil " Tliurfcilay

Afternoon.

Tuuksdat, June 23.

The councils convened at 10 a.m.,

with Vice-Presid- ent W. C. Wilder in
the chair.

There were present Ministers King,

Damon and Smith; Councilmen ey,

"Waterbonse, Allen, Hatch,
Emmelutb, Tenney, l'oung, Subr,
Nott, Mendonca and Bolte.

The minutes of the previous meet-

ing were read and approved.
Attorney-Genera- l Smith said Presi-

dent Dole was absent that morning
on account of a slight accident a

sprained ankle. He also stated that
although a mail had arrived from the
United States, the government had
received no word from Minister
Thurston, but would probably hear
from him by the regular steamer.

Minister Damon said that owing to
the shortness of time since his last
financial statement, he would not
make another until next week.

Attorney-Genera- l Smith moved
that the Thursday meetings be
changed from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. He
said he did not understand why the
change was made to morning, as it
was not nearly so convenient as the
afternoon. The cabinet was always
busy daring the morning hours, and
it was generally in the forenoon that
the lawyers who were members of
the councils were engaged in the
courts.

Mr. "Waterhonse amended the mo-

tion to 1:30 p. m.
Accepted by Mr. Smith.
Mr. Holte moved an amendment

for 1 p.m.
The latter amendment was lost on

a show of hands.
Mr. "VYaterhouse's amendment was

carried, as was the original motion as
amended.

Attorney-Genera- l Smith stated to
the councils certain facts relating to
the spread of la grippe on the islands
of Hawaii, Maui and Oahu, and spoke
of the scare produced in the case of
supposed small pox on Hawaii, as al-

ready reported in tho Advebtiseb.
He referred to the action taken by
the board of health as matter of pub-
lic interest.

Minister Damon said that in view
of needed improvements and changes
at the Honolulu post office, bo had
called in Postmaster General J. Mort.
Oat. They had, after examination
and consultation, decided to make
some changes and improvements. The
native mail carrier, who is now paid
two salaries one for carrying tho
mail around Oahu and another as
stamp clerk they suggested should
be paid the sum of $50 per
month for carrying the mail.
They further suggested that a
Portuguese clerk be employed and
that another delivery window be
opened fonthe Portuguese and Jap-
anese. The Portuguese and Jap-
anese clerks to work together at the
new window and relieve each other
at meal hours. Also that one of
these was to assist in stamping let-

ters during heavy mails and thereby
do the work formerly down by the
Oahu mail carrier. The change
would give them more help and
would greatly relievo the office and
increase the convenience to the pub-
lic at an increased expense of only

15 per month.
With the aid of the postmaster

they also made estimates for certain
repairs, such as clearing, repainting
and other minor improvements,
which they thought it well to have
done, as the post office had been
greatly neglected in the past.

The minister farther stated that
during the month of July Postmas-

ter-General Oat would visit all
the post offices on the island of Oahu
for the purpose of inspecting the
books and business methods used.
Upon his return, if it tarns oat that
snch investigation is needed and will
improve the postal service, the postma-

ster-general will extend his off-
icial trip to the other islands.

It was also the intention of the de-

partment to facilitate the service by
making arrangements to dispatch a
mail to Hilo by the steamer W. G.
Hall, via the Volcano house. This
would give the Hil people an earlier
service and could be accomplished at
an extra cost of about 15 per week.

On motion, the minister of finance
was instructed to carry out such im-

provements and to employ the extra
clerk at the rate provided for by the
addition of the extra expense of 15

per month.
The councils went into special ses-

sion at 10:30 A.M.

SPECIAL SESSION.

The resignation of Councillor
was accepted by the coun- -

.j5&

cils after several biembora had
their regret that Mr.
was obliged to withdraw.

Thoy spoke in tbo highest tonus of
bis efficient and conscientious work
as a member.

The question of tbo distnrbanco
created between tbo Hawaiian and
the National Hawaiian bands at tbo
Oceanic wharf was spoken of, and
tho matter was referred to tbo nttor-noygener- al

and the marshal.
Several other matters of import-

ance were discussed nnd tbo councils
adjourned at 11:30 a.m.

Tbo election to fill tbo vacancy
caused by tbo resignation of Mr.

will likely take placo at tbo
regular meeting on nest Thursday
afternoon.

PORTRAIT SKETCHES.

Feeling Words Fron the Widows
of the Dead Officers.

Tho Diocesan Magazine for June
contains the following among its
diocesan news:

In accordance with the wishes of
subscribers, portrait sketches of the
windows recently erected in the
cathedral to the memor' of Com-

mander Nicolls, R. Js., Captain
Schoonmaker and Paymaster Ar-me- s,

U. S. N., have been sent to the
widows of those officers, and also
to Admiral Kimberly. They have
been acknowledged in highly ap-

preciative terms. Mrs. Nicolls
writes.: "I cannot tell you how
gratified I feel when I think my
dear husband's memory is held in
such esteem by friends in Hono-
lulu. Will you please thank them
all for me." Mrs. Schoonmaker
writes: "It is very gratifying to
know that my husband was so be-

loved even in a foreign land. He
had written to me so often of the
cathedral and the services in Hono-
lulu that I feel as if I know the
place very well. I appreciate very
highly your kindness in sending
me the picture of the window,
which must be very beautiful."
The following is from Mrs. Armes i
"It has been supposed that the
Ranger was to be ordered to Hono-

lulu, and my son was anticipating
the pleasure of meeting many of his
father's friends, of seeing the win-
dow, and expressing in perEon our
gratitude and appreciation of the
honor shown to the memory of his
father. I shall be obliged to ask
you to present my sincere thanks
to the subscribers for this touching
and generous testimony of their re-

gard for his memory."

VICTORIANS INTERVIEWED

By Mr. F. W. Ward Who Deliv-

ered an Interesting Address.
Mr. F. W. Ward, representing

Mr. Huddart, of the Miowera, was
before the Victoria Board of Trade
on Monday. A large turnout of the
members was present. Mr. Ward
delivered a lengthy, interesting ad-

dress on the possibilities of trade
relations between Australia and the
Dominion. The feasibility of a reci-
procity treaty was discussed. He
dealt largely with statistics showing
the volume of trade between the
Australasian colonies and the
United States. The lack of proper
statistics or other data relating to
Canada's trade with his country
was a drawback in the present in-

stance. He pointed out'the possi-
bilities of a connection with Ha-
waii, the Fiji and other Pacific
ocean islands. Concerning the trade
in meat Mr. Ward said that he had
a letter from a Sydney shipper who
offered to place the mutton free on
hoard at a cost of 5 farthings or 25
cents per lb. and he thought that at
a charge of 3 or 4. cents per lt. the
mutton could be delivered in Van-
couver or Victoria so hard that it
could be thrown, about like stones.
The cold storage was kept up by
machinery, and could be easily
managed. It was no more difficult
to manage a cold chamber in a ship
than on land. They could bring
grapes and fruit generally, in what
was not the season here, in perfect
condition. Had they known the
condition of the potato market here
they might have brought on the
last trip a full supply, as first-cla- ss

potatoes were selling there at 3
10s. per long ton of 2240 lbs. He
then invited as many as possible to.
come to Vancouver on Wednesday
and partake of a luncheon, when
they would be able to judge of some
of the products of the southern
hemisphere. They would be con-
veyed back in the afternoon on the
Miowera. Before adjourning, ref-

erence was made to the fact that
letters mailed in Sydney and the
other cities several days prior to
the sailing of the Miowera, by way
of San Francisco, had only reached
Vancouver and Victoria on Monday
and yesterday. The Victoria board
has already taken action as regards
a revision of the tariff. It is Mr.
Ward's intention to remain in,the
country some time yet. Victoria
News-AdvertiE- June ,14.

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.

THE Y. M. C. A,

WELCOME EXTENDED TO SECRE-

TARY G0RBETT.

Addresses Delivered nnd .Songs

Sung.

The reception held Thursday at
the Y. M. C. A. parlors was fairly
attended. The programme for the
eveninc's entertainment was suc
cessfully carried out, Mr. H. F.
Wichman introducing the perform-
ers. The Wall brothers appeared
with a violin and piano solo. Their
playing was very good.

President C. B. Ripley made a
a brief address of welcome to the
new secretary, Mr. Corbett. He
said that he felt greatly honored
for the privilege of introducing Mr.
Corbett, 'their new secretary, and
he wished all to extend to him a
most cordial welcome. On behalf
of the Christian homes of thiscity
he extended sincere greetings. He
hoped that Mr. Corbett's work an
Honolulu would be a source of
pleasure and benefit to him.

Mr. Corbett replied to the ad-

dress of welcome from tho presi-

dent of the Y. M. C. A. Over two
months ago he had not the least
idea that he was ever coming to
Honolulu, but he believed that it
was providence that brought him in
their midst. Ho spoke of the work
being done by the Y .M. C. A.
abroad. He laid particular stress
on the great task of reaching the
young men. The places where
they go to are the theaters, saloons
and the Y. M.C.A. If 'the Y.'M.
C. A. does not exert its influence
over them, the other attractions are
bound to have the boys. The gym-
nasiums of the Y. M. C. A. are de-

voted to the physical .culture of the
boys. It is there that the boys are
developed for life. The evening
classes tend to advance the educa-
tional side of the Y. M. C. A. It iB

in these classes that many young
are trained for daily duties, and
many have grown up fitted intel-
lectually to go through life. Mr.
Corbett urged the great need of
starting evening classes. Boys do
not know where to spend their
evenings, and if not embraced
within the Y. M. C. A. boundaries
they are bound to go where there
are attractions for them. He
pointed out the urgent need of
building up young men so as to be
intellectually fitted for life, and
with the of all, he
would do his utmost in that line to
build up young men. Mr. Corbett's
remarks were warmly received.

Miss Kulamanu Ward favored
the audience with a song, Miss von
Holt accompanying on the piano.
Miss Ward was loudly applauded
and obliged to give an encore.

Mr. V. C. Weedon, Vice-Preside- nt

of tho Y. M. C. A., made the
farewell address to their retiring
general secretary, Rev. H. W. Peck.
He expressed on behalf of the asso
ciation its high esteem and appre-
ciation for the good work done by
Mr. Peck, and as he returns to his
native land, he will carry with him
the good will of the association.
The two years Mr. Peck devoted to
the Y. M. C. A. work were faith-
fully devoted. His love for sports
proved that a Christian gentleman
can play with impunity football
and cricket without throwing aside
Christianity. Mr. Weedon wished
Mr. and Mrs. Peck future prosperi-
ty in their new field of labor for the
Master.

Rev. H. W. Peck, retiring secre-
tary, in a short speech, acknowl-
edged the kindly words of brotherly
love extended to him. He spokeof
the great need of the ivork among
the poor of the city. The best hours
bf his Y. M. C. A. had been spent
with the poor, consoling them in
their hours of grief and praying with
them. He had devoted more time
to the poor because he felt that that
work had been sadly neglected.
The rich are kindly matured and
looked after, but the poor are neg-
lected. If the Y. M. C. A. wishes
to be a successful institution it
must be free from connections with
any other organization. Good work
had been done by the Y. M. C. A.
on the temperance question.
He agreed with Mr. Cor-

bett in what he said about the
need of a gymnasium for reaching
the boys, who are the stuff to
make men of. In the future, he
will always look back upon the
association with pleasure.

A song by Mr. Ruevsky with
piano accompaniment by Prof.
Theo. Richards, ended the literary
exercises of the evening. Then
followed hand-shakin- g with the
new secretary. Ice cream and
cakes were served to those that
remained.

Ntw Sluncrtiacmciitu.

BENSON SMITH & GO

JOBBING AND .MANUFACTURING

PKARMAOISTS

a rui.Ln.NE or

3P1X37 3E32713.SS,

CHEMICALS,

Medicinal Preoarations,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES. x

113 and 115 Fort Street. 13S!2--q

Metropolitan iarket

SLixis tioot;.

Choicest Meats

Finest Heeds.

fi. J. WALLER, Prop,

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED 0WSH0RTW0T1CE

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices.

Meats delivered from thlsMarketare
thoroughly chilled Immediately after klllinc bj
means of a Patent Dry Air Re-

frigerator. Meat so treated retains all Its juicy
properties, and Is guaranteed to keep longer
alter delivery than freshly-kille- d meat.

1332 q

BISMARK STABLES!

GENEHAL LIVERY,

Feea ai Sale Hes
Mani Street, Wailnkn, Maui.

mmm obtained in s minutes

NOTICE

with reliable drivers,
SINGLE or DOUBLES TEAMS,

SADDLE HORSES,

Gentle for Ladies use.

X38 Carriages will be at every Steamer
landing, on Steaniora arrival.

Wtt GOODNESS,
H13q Proprietor and Manager.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

Begs to announce to hie friendr and the
public in general

Tliat ho has opened the above Sa-
loon where first-cla-ss Refreshments

will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.
nndertbe Immediate supervision of a Jompc- -
icnicA(a uuinni

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-clas- s

manufactories, has been obtained, and
willbe added to from time to time.

One of Brunswick & Balke'i

Celebrated BUliard Tables
1 Is connected with the establishment, where
OTeraof thecnocaq participate. 1383-- q

For Sale.

LIGHT COVERED BUGGY INA good condition; price $100. Inquire
of F. M. WHITNEY,

45 Merchant Street.

JitsimiiKc Noticta.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Co

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
ACCUMULATED FUNDS - 3,975,000.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Marine Insurance Co.Ld

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

CAPITAL - - - 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates

Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents

!?

The .Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe
ESreUR-AJNTO- B CO

fE3TABL13HED 1W5.1

Assets....... 8 40,000,000
Net Income 9,070,000
Clrlma Paid 112.5CO.000

Takes Bisks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machlncry.Sngar Mills, Dwellings
and Fnrnltnre, on the mojt favorable term..

Bish.cp & Co.
1332-- q

Capital."" s s.ooo.cuo
Assets. $ ui'OO.OW

Havinz been Appo.ntnl A Kent of tl;3
above Company we nr noW ready to
effect Insurances at tbr. lowest raUs of
premium.

H. W. SORMl'T & SONS.

HB ISDMNCE AGENCY

OF A. JAEGER.

No. 13Kaaaumann Street, - - - Honolulu

HAMBUEG-M-AGDEBUE- G ITRE
INSURANCE CO. of Ham-
burg, Germany.

LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. of
London, England.

ORIENT INSURANCE CO. f
Hartford, Conn.

NATiqNAL PIRE INSURANCE
, CO. of Hartford, Conn.

13Sl-- y

TRANS - - - ATLANTIC
Fire .'Insurance Company,

--OF nAMBUEG.

Capital of tho Co. and Reserve, Reichs
marks. ..... ...... ft.OOO.OGO

Capital their Companies
101,650,000

Total RelchBmarl. 107,6!0,0rj0

NORTH CE R MAN
Fire Insurance Company,

--OP HAMBURO.

Capital of the Co. &. Itoserre Eelchi-mar- k

a,S30,0C0
CapltalthelrRe-InsnranccCompanl-

35,000,000

Total Relchamuki 43.820,000

The ondenig-ned- , Genera! AcenUof the above
two companies for the Hawaiian Islands, are
prepared to Insure Bnlldlngs, Fnrnltnre, Mer-
chandise and Frodnce, Machinery, &c, also
Sngar and Rico Mills, and vcsstls in the har-
bor, aealnstloss or damage by Arc. on the mostfavorable terms. H.HACKFELD & CO

1356 ly

W. H. JRICE,

BEEKDKB OF

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoroughbred

Standard bred Stallion, Nutwood by Nutwood, Jr
Norman Stallion Captain Grawl
Native bred Stallion Boswell

ALSO A CHOICE LOT 0

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Bnll3

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
A tor OF

Hue- - Saflflle anfl Camaie Horses
FOB SALE.

2 JfUJbUS BHBI)
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tonrista and Excnraion Parties dealrine
Single, Double or Fonr-in-han- d Teams op
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.H. Btce'a Livery Stables.

ffij AH commnnIcatIo to be addressed to
1333-l- y W. H.RIOE. Lihne.Kauai.

NOTICE.
THE KOA2 FROM PAHAIA

a. Private road. Any onewlsUmrto travel over the same must pay $2.50

I3S3--tr PETER Z.EE.

iJ&

.foreign SUrocrtiacinciite.

THIO. II. D ATI IS iixnoLti JAxron.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

& 13 Tho Albimv,
LIVERPOOL. ItShlJ

Only "Pebble" Establishment

2 vgir 8SS
Soulier's Optica! Depot

133 Montgomery St.. near Dash. S.F., Cai.

30 Yoars.w
The most complicated cases of deiMttri

vision thoroughly diagnosed FXEB
Orders by mall or express promptly

attended to.
J2fComDonnd AstlgraatleLeasesMtMBted 1

order ai iwo Hours notice. ISMly

FIRE INSURANCE.

Hoval Insurance Co
LIVERPOOL,

Capital and rands. - $ 29,000,000

UNION New Zealand,
Capital, - - - S 10,000,000

TAKB MSKS OS

BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE,

maciiinert, furniturs
And all other Insurable Property i

Current Rates.

JOHN S. WALKER,
13-l- y Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

FIXE ASV MARINE

INSUEANCE!
The Alliance Assurance OompaD;

AKI

The Alliance Marine & Gen'l Assurance

COMPANY. LD. OF LONDON.

Snbscribed Capital $25, 000,000
Paid Up - --

Assets
3,700,000

- 30,000,000

Bez to inform the nnhlin thit
Fire and Marine risks will be accepted at
Current Rates.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

3136-l- m 1438-- 1

MARINE INSURANCE

The nndorslgned is authorized to tnkb
Marine Kisks on

HULLS, CAKGOES,
FREIGHTS and

COMMISSION;,

At Carrent Kate's in the following s,

viz:
Union Fire and Marine, of New

Zealand,
WilhelmaofMadgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co
Sun Insurance Co., San Francisco.

JOHN S. WALKER,
13n-- 1 Agent for nawajlanlslani'a.

iiAjuiuncn
Fire Insurance Company.

The undersigned haTine been anrnlr.rfagents or the abovo Company, are prepared toinsuro risks against Are oaHione and BrlebBPlldlnjjs and on Merchandise etoVed
i,enle(,I.n oc Ujoostfaroraole terms. Forpar- -

GERntAKr IaXiOTI
Marine Insurance Company,

OF BERLIN

o a t xj w .
General Insurance Company,

OF BEnUN

n3?L5aJorie In8?rnc Companies
he.andthe underAgents, are authorized to take

il-lr"11" tho DBer of tbeSeaavBeMle Bates, una onUeMoit i'nvornblo Terms.
lgj91yF.A.SCnAEFER,fc CO..OeneralAgt

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
For Sea, River & Land Transport

OF DRBSDEN

Agents, are authorized to take aera.

Risks aalnit tho Daagor or tbo Sea
MortReaaonaWo Rates,andonta

Most Favorable TermF.A. SCHAEFZR & CO.
jSMtf Agent for the TtawalianIalaad

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.
Torn, Assets at Dsczkbse 31st, 1331,

10,695,969 2t. Hd.
AathorIscdCapital..i3.000,000 . ,
Subscribed " .. 2,7SO,0OC

0ilrcinnda... 27iTK7 1" 9Annuity Funds...... 791110 2- -

10,693,969 21:
Eerenue Fire Branch l SS2.Bffi 5Revenue Life and Annuity

Branches 1,098,010 2 10

3,5M,8T2 8 8

Ti2LhwcnmnIated Funds of the Fire and Life
ofaehotae "" ireetl0a I1biUty In respect

ED. HOPPSCHLAEGER & CO
1393 ly Agents for" ti e Hawaiian Islands

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office.
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T1YP0LD COfflf

AKD LANGUISH IK JAILIN CON -

SEQUENCE.-- .

OTHEP.S WILTS BS ARRESTED.

The toorninent Claims to Uan a

tronj; Cac.

(From Daily, June 24 )

Yesterday afternoon three men
were arrested on a charge of con-

spiracy. They were T. B. Walker,
Archibald Sinclair and E. C.

Crick. The arrests were made
about 2:30 o'clock.

Sinclair and Crick were found at
the Central House on Alakea street.
Thej' were taken down to the sta-

tion house by Captains Juen and
Kahookana. Both men surren-
dered quietly, and declined to say
anything regarding the charge
made against them. Walker was
arrested by Captain' Parker shortly
after in a saloon. The three men
were locked up in separate cells,
and nobody was allowed to see
them yesterday. Marshal Hitch-
cock refused to grant them bail.

The news of the important arrests
spread ver' rapidly. It worried
the royalist faction, as a rumor was
current that a number of other
Alleged conspirators were to be run
in. The following is a copy of the
complaint :

"E. G. Hitchcock, being first
sworn, says : T. B. Walker, Archi-
bald Sinclair and E. C. Crick, at
Honolulu, within three months
last past, were guilty of the
crime of conspiracy by mali-
ciously and treasonably conspir-
ing and concerting with others,
to the affiant unknown, to
overthrow and put down and
destroyed by force the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, and to levy war against said
Provisional government and to op-

pose by force the authority thereof,
and by force to seize, take and
possess certain property of said
government, to wit: the govern-
ment building now occupied by the
executive council of said govern-

ment, contrary to the authority of
the same."

The warrant was signed by Judge
Foster.

Yesterday afternoon the resid-

ence of John Cummins was search-
ed by the police, but no arms or
ammunition were found. The Cen-

tral house was also searched, and
two rifles and two revolvers were
found. The weapons are supposed
to be the property of Crick and Sin-

clair.
The following is the law covering

the charges made in the indict-
ment, being a portion of act 3, 'to
amend chapter G of the penal
code relating to treason :

Sectiox 5. If two or more persons
conspire to overthrow, put down or
destroy by force the Provisional Gov-

ernment of the Hawaiian Islands, or
to levy war against it, or to oppose
by force the authority thereof, or by
force to prevent, hinder or delay the
execution of any law thereof, or by
force to seize, take or possess any
property thereof contrary to the
authority thereof, each of them shall
be punished by a fine of not less than
five hundred dollars, and not more
than five thousand dollars; or by im
prisonment at hard labor for not less
than six months nor more than six
years, or by both such fine and im-

prisonment.

It may be news to the general
nublic to know that the chain of
evidence in the conspiracy, which
culminated in arrests,
has been accumulating since ahout
March 23d last. Shortly after Mar-

shal Hitchcock took office the chase
began. The determination was
formed when the matter was first
taken in hand that no arrests were
to be made for trivial reasons.
Adherence to this policy has won
the authorities a reputation for
timidity which has been, perhaps,
not justified. The seeming timid-
ity of the government was due to
the determination to do no injus-
tice, and to arrest no person on so
grave a charge as conspirac' or
treason without having sufficient
evidence to secure conviction under
ordinary circumstances.

It was not until Thursday morn-

ing that Marshal Hitchcock was
prepared to act, and the arrests
were expected to have taken place

i tT "- me afternoon, but orders

j were not issued owyig to the pres- -

sure ot otner business, lesteraay
morning, however, the marshal held
a consultation with the attorney.-genera- l,

which resulted in the ar--
' rests being ordered made.

It is understood that other ar- -
i rests will follow shortly, and al--
though government officials are

I reticent on the number engaged in
j the conspiracy it is helieved to be
somewhat more widespread than
has been currently reported. The
only thing the officials are now
awaiting is to secure the few re
maining links of evidence neces
sary to a certain conviction wnen
other will come. Those best
informed on the matter have
no hcsitency in stating that they
believe the conspiracy for the
overthrow of the Provisional gov- -

ernment and the restoration of the
ex-que- to he a dangerous --and
well-organiz- scheme, which has
the hacking of prominent royal-
ists.

It is but just and fair to state
that thus far the evidence in hand
does not directly connect the ex- -

queen with the conspiracy, al--
though there is sufficient to show
she has been cognizant of its pro-
gress, purpose and intent.

Marshal Hitchcock stated yes-
terday to an Advertiser reporter
that the men under arrest would not
be allowed to see anybody yester-
day. It is not at all improbable
that they will be allowed to he
visited by their immediate friends
and relatives today, as the discre-
tion of the marshal may dictate..

Shortly after arrest, E. C. Crick
forwarded a request to the British
legation, stating that he wished to
consult with the British vice-consu- l,

Mr. Thomas Rain Walker. Mr.
Walker called at the station house
soon after, but, after a short con-

versation with the Marshal, left
without seeing Crick.

THE HEBRING SEA..

The Claims Mn.de by the Counsel
of England.

Paris, Juno 12. Sir Charles Rus-
sell, Sir Eichard Webster and the
other counsel representing Great
Britain before the Behring Sea arbi-
tration asked the tribunal to find
that the searches and seizures in
Behring sea mentioned in the British
schedule, whether of ships or goods,
and the arrest of the cnttera and
crews, were made by authority of the
United States; next, that the searches
and seizures were made in

waters for alleged breaches of
municipal laws committed on the
seas; and, further, that said searches
and seizures, the imprisonment of
masters and crews, and the fines im-

posed upon them were not made, in-
flicted or imposed under any claim
of right or jurisdiction except such
as have been submitted to the de-
cision of the arbitrators. The seiz-
ures set forth in the British schedule
comprise twenty vessels. The first
seizure, that of the Carolina, was
made by the "United States revenue
cutter Corwin on August 1st, 188G,
and the last, that of the Pathfinder,
also made by the Corwin, occurred
March 27th, 1890. Among the vessels
seized was the Ada, 15 miles from
land, and the Onward 115 miles from
land. None of the seizures were made
within the three mile limit, the Ada
being nearest to land and the Onward
farthest off shore. Messrs. E. J.
Phelps, James C. Carter and the other
American counsel propose that the
tribunal find that the seizures oc
curred under the authority of the
United States and that they were
made over ten miles from any shore,
but that which and how many of the
vessels set forth in the schedule were
in whole or in part the property of
British or American citizens be a
fact not passed npon by the court.
The American counsel next propose
that the tribunal find that orders
warning vessels to leave Behring sea
were made by armed vessels of the
United States, the commanders of
which were duly iustrncted to issue
such warnings, and farther that the
district courts of the United States
which condemned the vessels referred
to in the schedule had all the juris-
diction and powers of courts of ad-
miralty, including prize jurisdiction.
Lastly, the American counsel propose
that the tribunal find that searches
and condemnations were not made in

waters for alleged
breaches of the municipal laws of the
United States committed on the high
seas, and that searches, seizures, im-
prisonments and fines were made un-
der the right and jurisdiction of the
United States.

The Bishop's Quarterly.
The Diocesan Magazine for June

is out. The leading article of the
magazine is " An Inquiry into the
alleged Hawaiian Relapse into
Idolatry." An attempt has been
made to give the article a political
coloring, which does not add to its
weight or conclusiveness. In an
article on " Leprosy in Japan " it
is asserted that there are at present
200,000 lepers there. A large part
of the magazine is taken up with
the unfortunate church quarrel
now going on between the bishop
and the second congregation.

Any kind of printing at the Ga-

zette OlYwf equal to work done

fssf ?4jfr ???
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PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT

A Citizen Who Declares It Has
Been a Snccess.

Mr. Editor: You can hardly
realize the hopeful and encour-

aging outlook the Advertiser
brought us by last mail. . I don't
mean the . prospective riEe in the
price of sugar by the reimposition
of tariffs in America, nor the cloud
hanging over annexation just now,

but the confirming of our faith in
the superiority of our present gov-

ernment over the one it has dis-

placed. In its work of economy,
its wise course, its uprightness and
its able and just men now at the
head of affairs all are encour-

aging.
This is the first time since the

revolution that I have "attempted to
congratulate the people of these isl-
ands for the wise and efficient Pro-

visional government they have
placed over our heretofore turbu-
lent governmental affairs, although
I have seconded every move. Our
cabinet certainly are all that could
he jlesired. No further change will
improve its efficiency or honesty,
and it is hoped none will he maae
or attempted.

I can hardly see how it was possi-
ble to so economize in the adminis-
tration of government affairs to
bring the monthly government ex
pense within its current income so
soon, yet such is an announced
fact, notwithstanding a small army
or government guard have to be
provided for.

The moving of government head-
quarters into the old palace is
another act to be commended, as
the palace was built by the tax-
payers for the use of the head of
the government and it seems per-
fectly proper to use it as govern-
ment headquarters. It will be
wanted as our territorial head-
quarters after annexation as well
as before.

Another thing that rejoiced us
much was the disposition and abil
ity of the government to change its
$95,000 debt from the hand of its
enemy to that of its friends, and at
short notice, and alEO paying the
interest on its foreign debt so
promptly. Both of these last feats
were looked upon by its enemies as
at least embarrassing to the gov-

ernment, if not, as they hoped, be-

yond its ability.
These facts, and others of a like

nature, encourage us to believe we
will have an efficient, stable and
economical government here'until
annexation becomes "a fact, even
should it take four or more years to
accomplish. Hamakua.

HOME RULE.

Clause Third Passes After Thir-
teen Hays' Debate.

, London, Juno 13. The House of
Commons today passed the third
clause of section 1 of the Irish home
rule bill. The debate on this clanse
commenced on May 30th, and has
continued ever since. The obstruc-
tive methods employed by the mem-
bers of the Opposition who offered
amendment after amendment to the
clause, excited the ire of the Irish
members and they were loud in their
demands that the government pnt an
end to the tactics of the conserva-
tives and liberal-unionist- who, they
declared, were offering amendments
with little if any idea of adopting
them, but simply for the purpose of
delaying the bill. Amendments
which Mr. Gladstone thought wonld
not affect the general purpose of tho
bill, were accepted by the govern-
ment, much to the disgnst of the
Irish members, and it may also be
said, to a number of the liberals.
But finally the clause has been
adopted, and the house will next
proceed to discuss clause 4, which
deals with the power of the proposed
Irish legislature to deal with certain
religious matters, the rights of life
and property, and corporate and
fishing rights. Tho clause just ac
cepted by the house treats of the
matters in respect of which the pro
posed Irish legislature shall have no
power to make laws. When the re-

sult of the vote on the passage of
the clause was announced, the Irish
members cheered loudly.

.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Crushed by the Collapse of
Fords Theater.

Washington, Juno 9. Fords thea-
ter, made historic by the assassina-
tion of Abraham Lincoln within its
walls, suddenly collapsed today,
crushing the life out of twenty-fou- r

hnman beings and inflicting injuries
upon nearly twice as many more. It
is.a coincidence which will go into
history that this second tragedy oc-

curred on the day when the remains
of Edwin Booth, whose life was so
darkened by his brother's crime that
ho never visited Washington after-
ward, were being laid to rest.

The building collapsed in the
midst of an ill judged effort to rem-
edy some of its defects. Workmen
were digging under it and the walls
fell before they could be jacked.

There were 500 clerks employed in

the building, which was used as a
branch of the Pension office.

When the calamity happened a
vast crowd gathered, but was kopt
back by police and soldiera. Twenty-fou-r

crushed bodies were removed
and forty wounded.

President Cleveland is interesting
himself in relief measures.

KAMEHAMEHA DAY ON HA-

WAII.

Lawn Tennis Tournament,
Games, etc.

Mr. Editor : Tho holiday of June
11 was kept in grand style in Hama-

kua on the 10th. The great event of
the day was the lawn tennis tourna-
ment at Kukaiau. The residence and
beautiful grounds of J. M. Horner,
Esq, were, as usual, the scene of
these festivities, and a large com-

pany of people assembled to witness
the games.

The games commenced about 12
o'clock, and were continued nntil 2
p.m., when lunch was served, after
which commenced the great event of
the day a series of games between
two of the best teams from Kohala
and two of the best teams from Ha-

makua. The following named gen-
tlemen composed the Kohala teams :

Messrs. G. C. Kempster, H. P. Kemp-ste- r,

H. Mist and Wight Atkins ; and
from Hamakua, Messrs. E. Madden,
G. E. Bryant, C. H. B. Fowler and
E. Horner. As these contestants were
well matched and good players, we
witnessed one of the moat interesting
and exciting games ever seen here.
Daring the games there were fre-

quently exhibited such superior hits
and play as to call forth the applause
of the delighted spectators.

I should like to describe these
games in detail, bat space will not
permit, and I only add that, although
the Hamakna boys did some bril-

liant playing and took the lead at
the start, yet the Kohala boys were
one too many for them, and came in
victors at the end, carrying off tho
honors of the day. Most of the com-
pany were glad to see this victory for
the Kohala boys, because they had
displayed such grit and endurance
in their travels in getting here. They
started from Kohala Friday evening
after work hours, and expected to
arrivo at Kukaiau Saturday morning
early; but instead, they got lost in
tho dark on tho Waimea plains, got
drenched with rain, and for three
hours tried to find some shelter under
the rocks while the native was seek-
ing tho trail. They finally got started
again on tho right trail and arrived
here on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. James Eenton received them,
and, after the game, entertained them
in grand style. We understand they
started for home on Sunday at 12
o'clock and arrived there at 12 p.m.,
bo all wont to work Monday morning
none the worso for their strange and
varied experiences.

Among the visitors we noticed
Miss Catherine Horner and Miss
Winter from Kukuihaele, Miss May
Alexander of Kohala, Miss Margaret
Lidgate of Laupahoehoe, Miss Mar-
garet Greenfield and Mr. Armstrong
Smith of Honokaa, and Mr. Cyril
Smith of Kukuihaele.

Hamakua, Hawaii, Juno 13, 1893.

FAVORS ANNEXATION.

A Nova Scotian Minister Creates
a Sensation in Ontario.

London (Ont.), June 9. A sen-
sation was created here today in
the First Congregational church,
where the Congregational Union of
Ontario and Quebec is in session.
The Rev. William Mcintosh, a Btal-wa- rt

Scotchman from Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia, was deploring the ef-

fects of the exodus to the United
States from the maritime provinces.

"We want a change," he said.
"We would welcome one, even to
the extent of pulling down the
grand old flag of England and rais-
ing up the Stars and Stripee." At
this remark a storm of hisses arose
but they were met with avolley of
applause. Pandemonium reigned
in the sacred edifice for a time.

"I am only giving you facts,"
shouted the preacher above the din.
"This state of affairs is acknowl
edged all over the country except
by the partisan newspapers. The
speaker proceeded to relate" how
whole congregations in his province
had moved to the States. The up-

roar continued, but the preacher
held his ground. His bold state-
ments made a profund impression.

Very True.
The demand for Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
is steadily growing from the fact that
all who give it a trial are pleased
with the results and recommend it to
their neighbors. We feel sure that
the remedy cannot be recommended
too highly. Wagley & Smead, Drug-
gists. .Newton, Iowa. For sale by all
medicine dealers.

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
Agents for H. I.

To Visit Mauualoa.

A party of gentlemen was to
start from Kapapala, Kau, Hawaii,
last Thursday, for the summit of
Maunaloa. They were under the
guidance of Mr. Julian Monsarrat,
and expected to he absent three
days.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

Commissioner Marsden Has
Something io( Say Regard--

ing Them.

Mr. Editor: In many of the
beautiful gardens in Honolulu a
number of valuable trees and
plants are now seeding, and others
will seed during the summer" Few
people have use for or care to
gather the seeds; in most cases
they have as much vegetation in
their grounds as 'they care for,
and many valuable seeds go to
waste.

The bureau of agriculture and
forestry have at the King street
nursery a skilled gardener and
have special facilities for the pro-
pagation of trees and plants, which
when propagated are established
in lauhala leaf pots. The plants
in these pots can be planted by
anyone. All that is necessary is
to dig a suitable hole and put in
the plant, pot and all, and the
plant will he sure to grow.

Every day plants are being dis-

tributed free to the public. The
bureau of agriculture is desirous of
increasing as much as possible the
free distribution of trees and
plants, and desires seeds and cut-
tings of every description that
have a value for either an econo-
mic or an ornamental purpose.
Several residents have kind-
ly given the bureau permis-
sion, to gather seeds from their
trees; and it is desirable that
the list of such persons be largely
increased, so as to obtain as great
a variety of seeds as possible. The
bureau hopes that many of our
public-spirite- d ladies and citizens
will notify the commissioner at hi3
office in the judiciary building,
so that he may send a gardener to
gather seeds from their trees and
plants. The greatest care will be
used in collecting the seeds that
no damage is done to 4ho trees or
plants.

Jos. Marsdex.
Honolulu, Juno 22, 1S93.

HOW IT STANDS.

The Preponderance of American
Capital Invested Here.

Mr. Editor : In confirmation of
the statement in this evening's
Star, showing the large preponder-

ance of American ownership in tho
business enterprises of this country,
the following facts may not be with-'o- ut

interest. About a year and a
half ago I made a careful detailed
examination of the latest sworn re-

turns of all the business corpora-
tions in the country outside of
sugar plantations and mills, which
had been already compiled by the
late John S. Walker.. The result of
my examination was as follows,
viz. :

Number of corporations actually
doing business, 42 ; with a paid-u- p

capital stock of .$5,610,421. Of this
amount the American ownership
was $3,973,505, or 70.82 per cent.,
and all other ownerships combined,
$1,636,910, or 29.18 per cent. Un-

der the head of Americans were
included naturalized American
citizens and Hawaiian-bor- n Ameri-
cans of pure white blood.

T. Rodqekh.
Honolulu, June 22, 1893. '
A short time ago the government

ordered a now set of tax books for
the ensuing period. Yesterday 84
volumes for the use of the tax
assessors and their deputies, aggre-
gating 12,000 pages, were delivered
to the government, and will be

.mostly shipped to the other islands
this week.

(,c,en

UBT.man
Syrup- -

Martinsville, N.J., MethodistPar-sonag-e,

" My acquaintance with
your remedy, Boschee's German
3yrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarseness and
a Cough which disabled me from
BUing my pulpit for a number of
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief I cannot
say now what remedy he prescribed

I saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottle. I
received such quick and permanent
help from it thatwhenever we have
had Throat or Bronchial troubles
since in our family, Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
report my experience of its use to
others when I have found them
troubled in like maimer." Rbv.
V. H. Haggartv.

of the Newark, New Safe
Jersey, M.E. Confer-
ence. April 25. '90 Remedy.

9
i C GREEN .ele Man'fr.Wccuburr.tfJ.

SEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

1MMS0CIA1N

Tuesday July 4th, '93.

Official Programme.

RACES TO COMMENCE AT 10 A. M.
SHARP.

1st RACE SPRECKELSVLLLE
PURSE, $60.00.

Running Race, J mile dash for
Hawaiian bred horses.

2nd RACE WAILUKTJ PURSE,
$100.00.

Running Race, mile and re-

peat; free for all.

3rd RACE HAWAHAN COM-

MERCIAL & SUGAR CO.'S
PURSE, S100.00.

Trotting and Pacing, 1 mile
heats, best 2 in 3 to harngss, for
Hawaiian bred horses.

4th RACE WAIKAPU PURSE,
375.00.

Running Race, mile dash, for
Hawaiian bred horses.

5th RACE KULA PURSE, $30.00.

Running Race, milo dash, for
Ponies, 14 hands or under, to
carry 100 pounds.

Gth RACE KAHULUI PURSE,
S125.00.

Running Race, 1 milo dash, free
foe all.

7th RACE WA1HEE PURSE,
$175.00.

Trotting and Pacing, I milo
heats, best 3 in o, to harness;
free for all. Horses with a re-

cord of 2:30 or hotter, to carry
180 pounds.

8th RACE LAHAINA PURSE,
$100.00.

Running Race, 1 mile dash, for
Hawaiian bred horses.

9th RACE HANA PURSE, $125.

Trotting and Pacing, 1 mile
heats, best 2 in 3, to harness;
for all horses without a record
of 3:00 or better.

10th RACE QUEEN LLLIUOKA- -

LANICUP, PURSE, $150.

Running- - Race, 1 mile dash,
free for all.

lltu RACE MULE RACE,
PURSE, 40.

Running Race, mile dash,
catch weight, free for all.

12th RACE-MA- NA CUP, PURSE,
$125.

Running Race, 1 milo dash,
for Hawaiitm bred horses.

13th RACE SWEEPSTAKES,
$25 each; Association adds $25.

Double Team Race, Trotting
and Pacing1, 1 mile heats, best
2 in 3, to bo driven by members
of the Association.

r

All entries close at 12 o'clock
noon on Thursday, June 22d, 1893,
at the office of tho Secretory, and
all entrance fees uro 10 per cent,
unless otherwise specified.

All raced to be run or trotted
under the rules of the Association,
and all horses are expected to start
unless drawn by 12 o'clock noon
Monday, July 3rd, 1893.

L. M. VETTLESBN,
1482-- 2 Secretary.

PLANTiCKy MONTHLY.

Tatile ol Content Tor Jnne.
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Don't Tamper with the Sugar Industry.
Economy in hagar Manufacture.
Tea Culture Part II.
Sugar Cane Dispose.
Climate and Soil.
The Repoit uu the Botanic Gardens.

Mangoes and other Fruits.
A New Horse Disease.
Continuous -- winging Ont of White

Sugar.
Canes and Seeding Canes.
Cultivation of Cocoa in Cuba.
Shallow Cultivation.
Increase of Bed Sugar Production

in California.
Sagar Industry in Martinique.
Diffusion and Fnel.
Ribbon Cane.
The Lime and its Culture.
Agriculture Science :n France.
Meteorological mnmary.
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FOREIGN 3IAII. SEKVICE.

1L ft.

ifafefe

Steamships will leave for and arrive from

San Francisco, on the following dates, till

the close of 1B33.

Leave Hosolclc Doc at Hosolblc
t Sak Feascisoo. i Fm. Sax

Belgic . ...Jane 27, Alameda ..June 29

June 29llanpata
Warriinoo. for Van- - Australia.. .July 12

ooave: Jnlv 1 Warnmoo,froniVan- -

Pern. .July 7 'couvcr. July 21

Ooeemc . .July 17 Mariposa .July 27

Australia July 19 Oceanic.. ..Aug.
Bio Janeiro .Jnlv 25, Australia ...Aug.

Miowera,'Mnnowai .. . Jnlv 27 from Van-

couverJliowera, for 'aii- - ..Aug. 21

couve .Ans. 1 Monowai Aug 24

r?.j;A Am-- fi Australia . Sept. 0

City Petdng Aug. 15 China Sejt.18
Australia . .Aug. 10 Warrimoo.from Van-

couverAlameda Aug. 21 Sept. 21

"Warrimoo, for Van-
couver

Alameda . Sept.21
. .Aug. 31 Australia . Oct. 4

Australia .Sept. 13 Oceanic . ...Oct. 1G

Mariposa, .fcept.21 Mariposa . Oct. 10

Oceanic... fccpt.25 Miowera, from Van-

couverMiowcra, for Van-
couver

... .Oct. 21
Oct. 2 Australia.... Nov. 1

Australia Oct 11 Monowai Nov. 16

Monowai.. .Oct. 19
"W.orrimrvi. forVan- - ..Nov. 21

couver... ?ov. 1 China Kov. 27

China Nov. 0, Australia .Dec. C

Australia . . Nov. 8 Alameda Dec. 14

Alameda.. Nov. 1G Miowera, from Van-
couverMiowcra, for Van-- ( Dec. 21

Oceanic . Dec25couver... .Dec. 2 i

Oceanic Dec 4 Australia .Jan. 3
Australia. -- Dec. C "Warrinioo.trom Van-

couverAlameda.... Dec 11 .Jan. 21

"Warrimoo, for Van-
couver Jan. 1 '

City Peking. .Jan. 2

SHIPHNU INTELLIGENCE.

AKltIVAI.8.
S atoeday. J une 21.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, from Mplokai.
btmrAVaimanalo. Dudoit. from Koolau.
SUnr Iwalani. Freeman . from Kauai.
Stmr C 11 Bishop, Le Claire, from Kanai.
Sclir Kawailani from Koolau.

Bcsday, June 25.

Stmr Likclike. Cameron, from Mam.
Stmr Mikahala, Chauey, from Kauai.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, 10K days from

San Francisco.
Schr Ka Moi from Hamakua.

Monday, June 19.

Br S S China, Scabury, from Hongkong,
Tia Yokohama.

Am schr W II Talbot, Bluhm,39days
from Newcastle.

Schr Kawailani from Koolau.
Schr Sarah and Eliza from Kooiau.

Tuesday, June 20.

Am bkt Hilo, LeBalister, 9 days 21 hours
from San Francisco.

Br bk Sharpshooter, G3 days from ew--

castle.
Stmr Hawaii, Uilbus, fjom Hilo and

Hamakua.
Wednesday, June 21.

C P S S Miowera. Stott, C days, 1G hours,
from Victoria, British Columbia.

Am bkt "W H Dimond, Nilson, 10 days
and 2 hours, from San Francisco.

Am bkt SG Wilder, Griffith, 9 days 14

hours from San Francisco.
Am schr Tulenken, Milander. 12 days

from San Francisco.
Stmr Lehua, Weisbarth. from Hamakua.
Htmr J A Cummins. Ncilson. from Koo-

lau.
Thursday, June 22.

Stmr Kaala. Gahan. from Kahuku.
Schr Mary E Foster from Waimea.
Schr Halcakala f ronj Kaapuna.

Feid or, June 23.5
Stmr W G Hall, Simcrson, from Maui

and Hawaii.
StmrWaialeale. Smythe.from Hamakua.
Schr Liholiho, Berry, from Wainica.

DEI'AKTIIItl.-
Mosday. June 19.

Br S S China, Seabury, for San Francisco.
Stmr J A Cummins, Kcilson, for Koolau.
Stmr Kaala, Gahan, for Kahuku and

Pnnaluu.
Stmr Mokolii. McGregor, for Molokai,

Ianai and Maui.
Tuesday, June 20.H

Stmr Waialeale, Smythe, for Lahaina
and Hamakua.

Stmr Claudine, Danes, for Maui and Ha-
waii.

Stmr C It Bishop, Le Claire, for Kilauea
and Kapaa.

Stmr l'ele, Smythe, for Makaweh, Kauai.
Stmr Mikahala, Chancy, for Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Makawcli.

Wednesday, June 21.

OSS Australia, Houdlctte, for San Fran
cisco.

C 1 S S Miowera, Stott, for the Colonies.
Stmr Likelikc, Cameron, for Kahului,

Hana, etc.
Schr Kauikeaouli for Kohala.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau.
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau.
Haw ship John Ena, Schnauer.

lor Australia. ,
Haw ship Hawaiian Isles, Kus-te- l.

for Australia. t
Am schr Tulenken, Milander, for Kusaie.

Thursday, J une 22.

Stmr Lehua, Wiesbarth, for Olowalu,
and Hamakua.

Stmr Waimanalo, Dudoit, for Koolau.
Feiday, June 23.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson. for Koolau.
Stmr Kaala, Gahan, for Waiahae and

"Waialua.
Bchr Mary E Foster for Makawelu

Satdbd w, June 24.

Am schr Lyman D Foster, Dreyer, for
San Francisco.

Schr Liholiho, Berry, for Waianae.

VKSSKLS IN FOBT.
(Thli list does not Include coasters.)

NAVAL VESSELS.

USS Boston, Day, from a cruise.
LT 8 S Adams, Nelson, San Francisco.

MEECHAKTMES.

Br sch Norma, Macquarrie, Yokohama.
Am bkt Mary Winkelman, Niessen,S F.
Am sh Kate Davenport, Eeynolds, Pt T'd.
Br bk Routenbeck, Russell, Newcastle.
Am schr Robert Lewers, Goodman, S F
Am schr W H Talbot, Blahm, Newcastle.
Am bkt Hilo, LeBalister, San Francisco.
Br bk Sharpshooter, Newcastle.
Am bkt W H Dimond, Nilson, San Fran.
Am bkt S G Wilder, Griffith, San Fran.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, San Francisco.

FOREIGN VES8KI.S EXPECTED.
Vcileli. Wbere Irom. Unc--

QerbkGNAA'ilcox . .Liverpool. July 0

BrbkLadstock L'pool...July 25-3- 1

Ger bk J C Pnuger --' Bremen. .Sept 5-- 15

Am bk Martha Davis.. Boston ...Dec 5--

AmbkColnsa Guatemala June 5

AmbkSononia San Fran . June26
Am brgt J D Spreckels.S F (Kah). .June 21

CPSS AVarrimoo.... Sydney... July 1

Br S S Belgic... China, inneS
OBSMariposa .Colonies June 29

J5HS5 Alameda San Fran. .June29
HcwbkLeahi SF(Mah) Junel9
Am schr Anna . SF(Kah) June 20

Haw bk Andrew AVelch S Fran. . .June 2G

Am bkt Planter San Fran.. ..June J7

Am schr Aloha. San Fran June 29

Am schr Allen A. SF (Mali) ..July 1

Am schr Alice Cooke Pugt Sound .July2o

IJirOKTS.
Per stmr Mikahala-27-17 bags sugar, 110

bags rice, 11 bdls hides, 1 horse. 1 calf and
G3 pkgs sundries.

Per stmr Iwalani 1705 bags sugar for W
G Irwin & Co.

Per stmr Kaala 1000 bags sugar and G50

bags paddy.
Per stmr C U Bishop 251S bags sugar for

C Brewer & Co, 10 bags rice, 12 hides and
27 pbgs sundries.

Per stmr Likelike-- 37 head cattle, 25 bbls
Ki,Sl pigs, 51 bags "bones, 99 bags corn,

259 bags potatoes and 70 pkgs sundries.

lixroitTS.
lor San Francisco, per bk Matilda, June

17 C Krewert Co, 15.812 bagssugar; Theo
H Davies A. Co, 5000 bags sugar. Total,
20,812 bags (2,5S0,G37 lbs), sugar; domestic
value, $91,401.76.

For San Francisco, per OSS Australia,
June 20 W G Irwin & Co, 822G bags (1.02S,-05- 0

lbs), sugar; F F Porter, 5G2 dry hides,
1079 goat and sheep skins, M W

and Sons, 031 green hides, 831

coat and sheep skins; J daSilva, 470 bnchs
bananas; L J Levey. 424 bnchs bananas;
Sing Sing, 18S bnchs bananas; See Sing, 5
bxs betel leaves and 27 bnchs bananas;
Chas Wilcox, 107 bnchs bananas and 70G8

pes pineapples; W Costa, 7G bnchs bana-
nas; G Lycurcus, 924 bnchs bananas; Gon-salv-

ifc Co. 93 bnchs bananas and 259 pes
pineapples; J Kidwell. 2193 pes pineapples;
CTGulick, 74 bnchs bananas and 150 pes
pineapples; Campbell, Marshall itCo,3490
bnchs bananas; J no Shaw, 392 bnchs ba-

nanas and 11G1 pineapples. Foreign value,
$805; domestic value, $52,871.

For San Francisco, per schr Lyman D
Foster, June 24 C .Brewer & Co, 5185 bags
sugar; F A Schaefer & Co, 295G bags sugar;
T H Davies, &0o,3070 bags sugar; Castle &
Cooke, 11,337 bags sugar, Domestic value,
$100,815.

PASSKNGKKS.

ABCIVALS.

From Hongkong and Yokohama, per s s
China, Juna, J une 13 Lord Valletort, W. H
Larulles, Mr Constantino and wife. In
transit, 7G saloon and 344 steerage passen-
gers.

From San Francisco, per bkt Hilo, June
20 W H Page and Mr "Williams.

From San Francisco, per bkt W H Di-

mond, June 20 Mrs M Nilson, G Bradley,
and 2 others.

From Victoria, B C, per C P S S Miowera,
Jnne21 LE Moses and wife. T Harvey,
wife and child. E B Barthrop, T R Delaney,
Mr Hopkins, P Burns and 23 in transit.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr AV G
Hall, June 22 AV G Irwin, Mrs M Lee,
Mrs Hoick, Mrs A Guerrero, Miss Hilda
Burgess, Mrs M Adams and 48 on deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, June
25 Dr S G AValters, Dr R I Moore, Wm
Eassie, b King. F F Baldwin, F Rildcll, C
L Brito, AV I Wells, Mrs Boyd. Miss C L
Turner, J V Montgomery, M Boyle, J M
Livisha, J F Roposa, Dr T Mitamura, Rev
Jiro K Okabe, S Kanawanni, Mee 'long,
and 32 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr C R Bishop, June
24-- Miss K Ritchie. Y Yotsumoto, and 20
on deck.

From San Francisco, perbk Ceylon, June
25 Mrs E von Hasslochcrand grandson.

From Maui, per stmr Likelike, June 25
Mrs D Center and two children, AV von
Gravemeyer and wife, John Puu, J AV Ka-lu- a,

A Borba, AV H Cornwell, H Plemer, G

R Ewart. R Catton, A Ehlers, Miss Need-ha-

G Froboesc, S Ahnii, Achew, D AV

Napihaa, and 11 deck.

DEPASTURES.

Eor San Francisco, per s s China, June
19 Rev AV B Oleson, Chas T Wilder and
420 passengers in transit.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Claudine,
J une 20 Volcano: Count Constantine Pop-oft-"

and wife, Rev M C Sanders, Lord Val-

letort, Hon AV Larnlle. Hilo and way
ports: Chas Notley, Miss McKinley, Miss
M Hitchcock, Miss R Schmidt, E Holstein,
P Cockett, J Campbell, J Renton, J U

J H AVise, Guy Goodness, Miss
Quinn, Miss Hana, W H Hayselden, M C
Ross and son, O AV Rose, Gep Osborne,
Miss AVeight, Mrs Eldndge, Miss M
Hughes, Rev S AV Kekuewa and 2 sons,
Pro! A AV Crockett, Miss E Lyman, Miss
Rycroft, G C Akina, Mr AValker, Rev S L
Desha and 2 children, Mrs G AV A Hapai,
C F Chillingworth, R Bond, Miss E Bond,
DrBDBond, M Damon, A Kaaua, Miss
LUinoe Hapai, Miss M Richardson, H 0
Hapai, E C Hapai, Jl Dowling and wife,
AV It Castle and wife and about 30 on deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, June 20
Miss AVilcos, Mrs M S Rice, Mrs lsenberg,
Masters Rice (2), C H Cooke. Rev Mrs J B
Hanaike, Miss Hanaike, Masters Ewart (3),
Masters Conradt (2), J Laurie, Chong AVai
Tone, Young Hing and wife, and C M
Cooke, Jr.

June 20 L H Stoltz, G T Tiemann, Mrs
Makaila, A Knudsen and O Crowell.

For San Francisco, per OSS Australia,
June 21 A B AVood and bride, Prof PH
Dodge and bride, Mrs J AVhately, E E Aid-
ing, Dr A Banster, Miss Hoppin, Miss
Pope, S Roth, wife and 2 children, Miss C
Roper, Miss C A Gilman, Miss H Sorcnson,
Mrs H Berger and son, Rev Father Leo-nor- e,

AV Nicoll, L H Dee, F Ritan, L A
uormor. w a. farnitn, n a baens, jsiiss
Patch, Miss Brewer, Miss A Mclntyre,
Miss Grace AA'ing, Miss J Bond, Misses A
and B "Willis, Miss Garten, Miss Knapp,
Miss N E Hammond. Miss M McLennan,
Dr E Faber, Dr Lyons, Miss E G Lyman,
Miss G Johnson, Miss Snow, Miss E B

Miss J Devo. Mrs Bishop AVillis, S A
Raphard, Miss Hills J T AVaterhousc, Jr.
and wife, Miss Louise F Dale, Miss L Ly-
ons, AV J Forbes. L C Lyman, EE Lyman,
M Loebenstein, Mrs G 11 Bishop and child,
F AV Hinckly and wife, Mrs M V Black,
Miss May AVaterhouse, H AVaterhouse,
Adolph Snreckels, AV AA' Chamberlain,
Chas Norduou and Miss Nordhoff.

For Sydney, per C P S S Miowera, June
21 E H F AVolters, and 23 in transit from
British Columbia.

For Maui and Hawaii, Der stmr Like-lik- e,

June 21 B F Ehlers and family, Jos-
eph Pa, A Forsyth, Mr Friel and party,
Miss Hadley, F Achung and Rev Kaumi-um- i.

BOKN.
PODMORE At Faauilo, Hamakua, Jnne

22nd, to the wife of B. W. Fodmore, a son.

3IAI11UED.
Central Un-

ion church, June 21. by the Rev. E. G.
Beckwith, Arthur AVood to Miss Eleanor
AVaterhouse.

DODGE-KINNE-Y At St. Andrew's Ca-
thedral, Honolulu, June 21, 1893,by Rev.
Alexander Mackintosh, Mary Copeland
Kinney to Phillip Henry Dodge.

DIED.
AUSTIN. In Honolulu, June 21, 1893,

Miss Sarah Amelia, eldest daughter of
the late Jonathan Austin, a native of
Buffalo, N. Y., aged 33 years, 11 months.

BRASH. In Honolulu, June 21, 1S93,
John Brash, a native of Glasgow, Scot-
land, aged CO years.
San Francisco papers please copy.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per montb.
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SMILES.

Jack "I love you." Maud
"How nice." Jack "But I am
poor." Maud "How romantic!"
Jack "Yet I want you to be my
wife." Maud "How stupid !"

A certain man sent a shilling in
postage stamps to an advertiser
who promised for that sum to im-

part trustworthy information how
to get fat, and received this mes-

sage on a postal card "Buy it at
the butcher's."

Suitor "You are undoubtedly
aware of the object of my visit !"
Father "I believe you desire to
make my daughter happy. Do
you really mean it?" Suitor
"Unquestionably I do, sir." Father

"Well, don't marry her then."

Horsford's Acid phosphate.
For Sunstroke.

It relieves the prostration and nervous

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Arrived June 8, bark Mauna
Ala, 23 days from Mahukona ; bark
Hesper, 2G days from Kahului;
barkentine Amelia, 23 days from
Honolulu.

JBY AUTHORITY
The appointment of D. H. NAHIND as

Notary Fublio for the Third Judicial Circuit
has been cancelled as of June 22ud, 1893.

Executivo Bnilding, Honolulu, June 22,

1893.
GEO. C POTTER, Secretary.

Per ED. STILES, Clerk.
1485-- 3

Sale of lease of the Government Land
of Hanapai, Hamakua, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, July 23tb, 1893, at 12

o'clock noon at tha front entranca of tuo

Executivo Building will bo sold at public
auction tho lease of the Government land of
Hanapai, Hamakua, Hawaii, containing an
area of 77Ji acres a little more or less.

Term Lease for 15 years, to commence
from the 13th of October, 1893;

Up3et price $300 per annua payable semi-

annually in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Juno 24, 1893.

3416-- 3 185-- 3

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

Tho undersigned htroby notifies the Tax
Payers of the District of AVailnkn, Island of
Maui, that he will bo in attendance at AVa'r

ho, Monday, July 10th, at Ahona's Store.
AVaiehu, Tuesday, July lltb, at Chiueso "
Kahului, AVednesday, July 12th, at Custom

House.
AVaikapn, Thursday, July 13th, at Ah Loy'a

Store.
Honuaula, Makena, Monday, July 17th and

Tuesday July 18th.
All Other days at tho Deputy Collector's

Office in AVailnkn from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ex-

cepting Saturday, the office closed at 12 m.
for tho purpose of receivinn their Assess-

ment returns and Collection of Personal
Taxes.

All returns must be made to the under-sicne- d

not later than July 31st, 1893, or uo
appeal can by law be granted.

All Personal Taxes not paid after the 30th

day of September, is subject to 10 per cent,
addition.

Blank forms on which to 'make returns
can be had daily during tho month of July
on application at the office of the under-

signed.
AVM. T. ROBINSON,

Deputy Assessor and Colleotor of Taxes of
District of AVailnkn, Maoi.

AVailnkn, Mani, June 24, 1893. 14854

Mortgagee's .Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE to a Powerof Salecoutalned
in a certain mortgage bearing date the 20th day
or Angnst, A. D. 1831, made by J V PII and J V
KAUI1IKOA to II Dimond, of record In tho
Register Office Honolulu, in Llbefl33on paces
302, 303 and 04, and for the breach of conditions
In said mortirage deed contained, the

ot interest when due, tbe mort-
gagee intends to foreclose the said mortgage.

Notice ia also hereby given that all tbe land
--Bud property described In tbe satd mortgage will
oe EOia at puDllc auction at iue ancuon rooms oi
James F llorgan, on SATURDAY, July iMth, A.
D. 1833, at 12 o'clock noon.

Tbe property to be sold Is thus described in
said mortgage deed:

1 All that land situated at Kaneobe, Koolan-pok-

Oahu, granted to IIooLil, Royal Patent No.
1402 (Award No. 8032), the same conejed to
llrs. Pnabao I'll by Eeola (w) and KabaEal (1)
her husband, the beirs at law of Hool.il, by con-
veyance dated May S3. A, D. 1879, recorded In
Liber OS pp. 37 anil SS3. and it contains 1.96
acres, more or less.

2. All those lands granted to Kalli by Royal
Patent No. 1403, Award No. 104:3, containing an
area 1 of an acre, more or le, the same
being conveyed to Mrs. Paahoa Pli by convey-
ance dated April 24th, 1379. from AInoa (k) re-
corded in Liber 59 pases 853 and 354, and the
same conveyed to tbe said AInoa (k) by convey-
ance dated February 3, 1379, from liaill, record
ed in LiDer S'J paqe nu.

3 All those lands situated in Ealaepaa, Kane-
obe, Eoolaupoko, Oahu, Award No. 8336, con-

taining 2 acres, more or less; its bounda-
ries are fully described therein. The same con-
veyed to Mrs. Paahao Pli by conveyance dated
November 6tb, A. D. 1878, recorded in Liber 56
page 393.

4 All that land awarded to Hanpu deceased,
by Award No. 8083, Royal Patent 5455, the same
being conveyed to Mrs. Paahao Fii by convey-
ance made by Alans (Pake) and Nakiplelna,
dated August 13tb, A. D. 1877, recorded in Liber
51 pages 270 and S71, the same land conveyed to
the said Alana (Pake) by NaViplelua, Natll (w)
and Nailt (k) tbe hein at law of Ilaupu deceased
on the 17th day of August, A. D.1S7S, recorded
in Liber 46 pages 343 and 344. (

And the said lands by will of Mrs. Paahao Pil
were demised, one-ha- lf CSl to WE Pil her bus-ba-

and one-ha- lf (K) to Kane, and the said will
was dated the day of A. D. and waa
duly probated before the Probate Conn before
Honorable Edward Preston, Justice of the Su-
preme Court, on the 8th day of May, A. D. 1BS9.
And the said James 7 Pii owned one-ha- lf of the
abore lands by virtue of a deed made the said W
E Pii. by deed made on tbe SOth day or May. A.
D. 1SS9, recorded in Liber 116 pages 79 and 60.
And the said P Eaahlkoa owned one-ha- lf of
said lands by virtue of a deed to him by said
Eaue dated April 17th, 1SS9, recorded in LIbcr
1 11 pages 4C2 and 413, the said Kane being one of
the devisees ot the said Mrs. Paahao Pii.

Purchase price payable in U. S. cold coin.
Surreys if any and conveyances at purchaser's

expense.
'Further particulars can be had of Charles L,

Carter. 204 Merchant St.
Dated Honolulu, June 2Jad. A. D. 1843.

H. DIMOND,
1433-- 3 By his attorney Charles L. Carter.

iifAiV'nV

cgal litDcrtiscmcnts

COURT OF THECIUCUIT Hawaiian Islands. In Pro-
bate. In the matter or tbe Estate of SARAH
EMELIA AUSTIN of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.

A document purporting to bo the last will and
.testament of Sarah Emeila Austin, deceased,
baring on the 23rd day of Jnne, A. D. 1633, been
presented to said Probate Court, and a petition
for the Probate thereof, and for ton l'suance of
Letters Testamentary to Kdivln O. White, hav-
ing been filet by him.

It is hereby ordered, tbat Friday, the 2It day
ot July, A. D. 1893, at 10 o'clock. A. M., of said
day, ai the Court Room or said Court, at Hono-
lulu, in Aliiolani Hale, be, and tbe tame Is
hereby appointed the time for proving said will
and hearing said application, when and where
any person interested may appearand cuntet
the said will, and the granting of Letters Testa-
mentary.

Dated Honolulu, H. I., June 23, 1693.
By the Court:

14553 GEO. LUCAS. Deputy Clerk.

CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIE
Hawaiian Inlands In Pro-

bate. In the matter of the Estate of II. V.
McINTOSH, late or Honolulu, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition and acconnts
of 31. Mclnerny, Administrator of tbe estate or
H. W. Mclntodb, lato of Honolulu, deceased,
wherein he asks to be allowed $1,196.80, and
charges himself with $ t,S21.55 and asks that the
same may be examined and approved, and that
a final order may be made of distribution or the
property remaining in his bands to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibility as such
Administrator.

It is ordered that WEDNESDAY, the 12th day
or July, A. D. 1893. at ten o'clock A. M.,at
Chambers, in the Court House, in Aliiolani
Hale, Honolulu, be and tbe same hereby is ap-
pointed as the time and place for bearing said
petition and accounts, and tbat all persons in-
terested may then nnd there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evidence as to
who arc entitled to tbe said property,

lly the Court:
F. WUNDENBERG,

14S3-- Deputy Clerk or tho Supreme Conft.

TJNT THE CIRCUIT COURT
X First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
the matter of tho Bankruptcy of W. AKUI or
North Kohala or Hawaii.

Order on Petition of Bankrupt for discharge.
Upon reading and filing the petition of W.

Akni or North Kohala, Hawaii, alleging that
more than six months have elapsed since he was
adjudicated a bankrupt, and praying for a dis-

charge from all his debts.
Ills ordered that FRIDAY, the SOth day of

June, A. D. 1S93, in Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, at
10 A. M. of that day, at Chambers, be and the
same Is hereby appointed for the hearing of said
petition, at which time and pltico all creditors
who bao proved their claims against said bank-
rupt may appear and show cause, if any tbey
have, why the prayer of said bankrupt should
not be granted.

By the Court: GEO. LUCAS,
Deputy Clerk.

DatedJune8.1693. 14S3-- 3

COURT OF TIIECIRCUIT Hawaiian Islands. In Pro
bate. In the matter of the Extatc of ANDRE
ALEXANDRE CARNIOT of Molnkal, deceased.

A document purporting to be the last will and
testament of Andre Alexandre Carniot, deceased,
having on the 7th day of June, A, D. 1893, been
presented to said Probate Court, and a petition
for the Probate thereof, and for the issuance ot
Letters Testamentary toF. A. Schaefer baring
been tiled by F. A. bchaerer.

It Is hereby ordered, tbat WEDNESDAY, the
12th day ot July. A.D. 1893, at 10 o'clock A. M ,
ot said day, at the Court Room of said Court, ut
Honolulu, Oahu, in Aliiolani Hale, be, and the
same is hereby appointed the time for proving
said will aud hearing raid application, when and
where any person Interested may-- appear and
contest the said will, aud the granting of Letters
Testamentary.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., June 7th, 1S93.
By th Court:

GEO. LUCAS,
Deputy Clerk, Circuit Court, First Circuit.

14S3-- 3

Sale of Real Estate by Admini-
strator with the Will

Annexed.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
issued out ot the Circuit Conrt of

the First Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, dated the first day or June, 189J, upon the
petition of Brace Cartwright, administrator with
the will annexed ofEllza W. Holt, deceased, for
leave to proceed with the salo of the real estate
hereinafter described, and heretofore authorized
to bo sold upon the petition of Alexander J.
Cartwright, deceased, executor of the last will
and testament of said Eliza W. Holt, and dated
the 13th day ot May, 1S3J, I am directed by tho
said Bruce Cartwright, administrator as afore-sai-

tooucratpublicanction at my salesroom in
Honolulu, on SATURDAY, the first day ot July,
1893. atlJM. of said day, all and singular the
following described pieces or parcels of land:

1. All that piece or parcel or land situate at
Kapnukolo in Honolulu, containing 1 03 ot an
acre, and described in Royal Patent 1186, L.C.A.
1039, leased to J. F. Colburn for $120 per annnm.

2. All thafplecc or parcel oi land situate at
Kalawablne In said Honolulu, and known as the
Dolron premises and the same as described in
Royal Patent 1107. L. C. A. 1037.

3. All that piece or parcel of land situate on
Fort Street, In said Honolulu, and occupied by
J. J. Carden as a family residence, lease expir-
ing in May, 1891, yearly rental 84SO.

4. All that piece or parcel of land sitnatcon
Fort Street, in said Honolulu, and formerly
occupied by A. W. Clark as a family residence.

5. All those certain pieces or parcels of land
situate at Palama aforesaid and being Apanas 1
and 2 of Royal Patent 2501, L. C. A. 2095, and
Apana 2of Royal Patent2317. L. C. A. 8370.under
leaso to Ahin at a yearly rental ot $60.

The above sale is made subject to confirmation
by the Court Issuing this order of sale.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense ot the purchaser
For further particulars apply to Bruce t.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Honolulu, Juno 1,1893. 1482-t-d
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Mortgagee's Notice ofFore
closure.

P: ACCORDANCE "WITH TIIE
provisions or a certain mortgage made by

Simon Louis Aylett(k)to H. I. H. Foomalke-lan- i,

dated October 27th, 1887, recorded in Liber
.page ; notice is hereby given that the

mortgagee intends to foreclose the same for coir
ditlon broken, t: of interest.

Notice is likewise given that after the expir-
ation of three weeks from tbe date of this notice
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for rale at public auction, at the auc-
tion rooms or James F Morgan, in Honolulu, on
MONDAY, thc24th day of July, 1893, at 12 noon
of said day.

Dated Honolulu, Jnne 26. 1893.
II R II POOMA1KELANI, Mortgagee.

The premises covered bv said mortgage con
sist or 0 acres more or less at Kailu.nono- -
lnln. 1485-- 3

Race Horses for Sale

"Senator Stanford,"
Gray Stallion. Also,

"KAOLULANB,"
Bay Mare by "Shenandoah." full sister

to "Loloknlani.''

ByBoth animals In full training, and can be
seen at Kapiolani race track for about one week.
For particulars apply to H. FOCKE.'

1483-- 3

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Comnanv.(Limlteo

Money loaned for long o. ouort periods,
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

Apply to W. W. HALL, Manager.
1356 us-QS- ce Beaver Block. Fort St. T

Work equal to the best at San
Francisco prices at the Gazette
Office.

i -

tcjal SluDcrfisrinrnts.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL proTislons of a certain mortgage, dated tbe
25th of May, 1891. made by S M KAACKAl and
his wife JANE C KAAUKAI. to Mrs. Annie $
Parke, all or Honolulu. Oahu, recorded In Liber
IS! pages 210. Sit and 212. notice is herebr "ircn
tbat tho said Annie S Parke, mortgagee, intends
to foreclose the said mortgage for a breach of the
conditions, of principal
and interest nheu due.

Notice is also hereby given that all the land
and property contained in said mortgage will be
told at public auction at the auction rooms of
Jas.F Morgan, on SATURDAY, July Sth, A.D.
1S93, at 12 o'clock noon.

bald mortgaged property Is thus described:
All those certain pieces or parcels of land nlth

tbe buildings thereon, situated at KamakeLi, in
said Honolulu, being tho same premises describ-
ed In R. P. 3571, L. C. A. SSJT, and R. P. 4155, L.
C A. 2333, containing an area of 5115 square feet,
more or less, and more particularly described in
a deed from D J Ilareuaba to satd mortgagors,
dated May 25th, 1891, and recorded in Libtrl30
pages 331 and 33J. ! PARKE,

lly ber attorney in fact, W C Parke.
Honolulu. June 15, 1S93. 14S4-- 3

Mortgagee's Hotice of Intention
and of Sale.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
JL.! that under a power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage made by SAUI.N'O GREGORIO
da CAMAKA and CAROLINA A. CAMARA, his
wife, both ot Honolulu, in the Island of Oahu,
one of the Hawaiian Islands, to William P.
Allen, Trustee, of said Honoluln, dated tbe 2Srh
day ut October, A.D. 1S89, and recorded In the
Registry of Deeds In laid Honoluln, In book 129,
on pages G, 7 and 8, the said William F. Allen,
Mortgagee, as aforesaid, intends to foreclose
said mortgage, for breach of the condition therein
contained, for payment both of the principal
sum of Thirteen Hundred Dollars and or Interest
thereon at tbe rate of ten percent, per annum,
in three years from date thereof.

Notice Is also hereby given that the mortgaged
property will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F.Morgan In said Hono-
lulu on WEDNESDAY", the 19th day of July. A.
D. 1893, at 12 o'clock noon.

The said mortgaged property Is thus described:
All of a certain parcel of land with the build-

ings and Improvements situate In said Hono-
lulu, near Punabou.on Metcalf street, and des-
cribed as follows: Beginning at a point on Met-
calf street, at the S. corner of G. H. Robertson's
lot and running

1.- - N.21 42 E.trno3G7 feet along G.1I. Robert-
son.

2. S. 55 10' E. true 94J5 feet along Dole street.
3. S. 21 U' W. true 27G feet along A. Marques

lot.
4. S. 73 S5' W. Ill feet along Metcalf street to

initial point aud containing an area of
acre.

Said land being-pa- rt of the premises described
In Royal Patent 1915, bought, by A Marques or
the assigns of A tjuntcr, ns per deed dated
October 25th, 1879, and recorded in Liber 63 pp.
131-1- 32 and conveyed by said A Marques to said
mortgagor Sablno Grecorio da Camara. bv deed
or August 14. 1886, recorded in Liber 100 pp.

(Signed) W F ALLEN, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu. II. I. June 19. A. D. 1893
Further particulars can be bad of A Perry..

Attorney for the said mortgagee. 1 131- -1

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL provisions or a certain mortgage made bv
Moses Mabelona to W It Castle, Trustee, dated
December 31, 1890. recorded In Liber 132, page
38; notlco Is hereby given that the mortgagee
Intends to foreclose the same for condition
broken, to wit: of Interest.

notice is uitewise given inataitcr tne expira-
tion or three weeks from the date of this notice,
tbe property conTeyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the
auction vooma of James F Morgan, in Honolulu,
ON THURSDAY, the 29th day or JUNE, 18'B.at
12 o'clock noon or said day.

Further particulars can be had or W R Castle.
Dated Honolulu, June 5, 1693.

W. R. CASTLE, Trustee, Mortgagee.
Tho premises covered by said mortgage consist

ot:
1 All of that certain bouse lot in Honolulu

with tbe buildings thereon, situated on Printers
Lane, in Kawalahao. known as the Maeha lot.
conveyed to mortgagor by deed of said Maeba.
recoruea in ijioer ks page w. ana oemg part or
the premises set forth in RP4362, LCA263:o
Waiakca.

2 A certain lot ot kalo land in Punnui, Hono-
lulu, containing 540Vi fathoms, set forth in KP
2670, L C A 11,075 and devised to said mortgagor
Dy win or Jiaena, deceased, anil amy aamittae
to probate.

3 The Abupuaa of Kamlloa. Island of Molo-
kai, being the same premises set forth In grant
of tho Hawaiian Government to Louise Richard,
set forth in Liber 43. page 209. and vested in
mortgagor by foreclosure deed of M Mclnerny,
recorded in Liber 61. pago 173. 1433-- tt

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore
closure.

Fr ACCORDANCE WITn THE
or a certain mortgage made by

7. Kalo to Henrv Smith. Trustee, dated January
31, 1891, recorded in Liber 129, pago 189; notice
is nercDy given mat me mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for condition broken, to nit:

of interest.
notice is iiKewise given mat alter tne expira-

tion of three weeks from the date of this notice,
the Dronertv conveyed bv said mortcaeo will be
advertised for salo at public auction, at the unc-
tion roomB of James F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on
THURSDAY, the 29th day of JUNE, 1893, at 12
noon ot sam uay.

Further particulars can be bad or W. R. Castle.
Dated Honolulu, Jane 5, 1893.

HENRY SMITH, Trustee.
Mortgagee,

Tbe premises covered by said mortgage: consist
of:

1st. 0 in Pauoa, Honolulu, being a fine
house lot with the aDnurtcnances. more fnllv
covered by deed recorded liber 83, page Sil.

nu 49 acres coverea Dy j&oyai obi to
Ka and Kakcla In Eapiwal, Pauoa.

1462-4- t

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITI! THE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage made by
George N. Sbaw to Henry Smith. Trustee, dated
December 12th, 1S90, recorded Liber 132, page 19;
notice is hereby given that the mortgagee intends
to forecloso tbe same for condition broken, it:

of Interest and principal.
Notice is likewise given that after the expira-

tion of three weeks from the date of this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the
anctlon rooms ot James F. Morgan, in Hono-
lulu, on THURSDAY, the 29th 3ay of JUNE.
1893,at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W. R. Castle.
Dated Honolulu, May 29, 1893.

HENRY SMlTn, Trustee. Mortgagee.
The premises covered by said mortgage f:

All mortgagor's interest in certain premises In
Eau, Hawaii, as conveyed to him by Hao (w), by
deed recorded In Liber 130, page 13, as follows:

1. L. C. A. 8853B to Nawali, a arres in Ninole.
2. L.C.A.8791toKahaku, 2.9-1- 0 seres InNI

nole. s
3. Grant 1369 to Hoa! (w), 19K acres in Wailan.
4. Grant 2153 to Kahakn, 157acrea ia Ninole.
0. Grant 2907 to Kanakalanal, 115 acres In Ni-

nole; 1182--

KOHALA SEMINARY.
rruTK 1TAFNA OJLIVA SEMI- -X nary Kohala, had Its successful closing ex-
ercises Jnne 8tb. The next term will commenceCitviiaMVifi A

Applications for admission should be sent to
the principal as early aa possible before the be-
ginning of the term, the number of pupils be-
ing limited to 60. The board and tuition is 850,
not Including use of bed and mnslc.

M Pl4SMITrIEI' princIPaI- -

.Administrator's Notice.

A III. CLAIMS AGAINST THE
Estate of thelate KEKAH A. (k) deceased,

of Walehu, Wailuku, Maul. U. I., must be pres-
ented properly sworn to berore a Notary Public,to the undersigned who has been duly appoint-
ed administrator of said estate within six monthsor they will be forever barred; all debts owing
to said estate mnst be paid on or before saidexpiration of six months...,,., W.H.DANIELS,

of the Estate of Eekaba, d.
ceased.

Wallakn. Maul. IBM. 1131-6-

Artistic printing at the (xAzette
Office.

Susincss (Harus.

STEAiiSHIP CO.'S

4m
TIEEE TABIDS

STIR. KMAU,
CLAKEE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu nt 2 o'clock P. JL,
touching; at JDahuinn, JIaalaca Bay and
Makena the same day; Mahnkona, Kawai-ha- e

and Laapahoehoe tbe following day,
arriving at Hilo nt midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU

Tuesday. Dec. 13
Friday. 23.'
A. ucSQfly . . ....... ...Jan. !
Friday. " 13
Tuesday " 4.

Friday Feb. 5
Tuesday..'. 14
Friday. 'U
Tuesday. JJar. 7
xriday . ............, 1.

Ketnrning leaves Hilo, toucninc at oo

same day; Kawaihae x. ar.. JIahn-kon- a
10 a. it.; Makena 4 p. jr.; ilaalaeaBay

6 r. at.; Lahaina 8 p. sr. the following day
arriving at Honolulu G a.m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

A1UUTE3 AX HONOLULU.

Wednesday. 1.... ...... .Dec. 1
Saturday. "i
Wednesday jan. IISaturday " 21
Wednesday,. Feb. "l
Saturday n
Wednesday. "
Saturday Unr.
Wednesday. 15.
Saturday ' 25

!S No Freight will be received after 12
noon of dav of sailing.

STME. CLAUDINE,
PAVJKS. Coxrtznnxtdoxv

Will leave Honoluln every Tnesday at S
o'clock P. il., touching at Kahului, Huelo,
Hana, Hamoa and Kipahnln. Maui, and a,

Hawaii. Beturnint; will arrive at
Honolulu every Sunday morning.

EsT" No Freight will be received after
P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at tho Ianding3 to
receive their freiaht, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible after such freight has- -

been landed. While tho Company will use
due diligence in handling live stock, we
decline to assume any responsibility in case
of the loss of same, and will not bo respon-
sible for money or Jewelry unless placed in
tho care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDEU, President.
S. B. KOSE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KING. Port Snpt. 1382-- q

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention tr
Foreclose and of Sale.

IN ACCORDANCE AVIfTJEI TUB
of a certain mortirace made by

JAMES DEVEHEAUX, of Hilo. Hawaii, to
Chas. C Kennedy of the same place, dated the
2nd day ot December. 1SQ1, and recorded In Liber
129, on pages 40U--1 and 2, notlco is hereby given
that the said mortgagee intends to foreclose tbe
same for condition broken, to-- n it, the non-pa- y

ment ot tho interest when due.
Notice la likewise clven that after the explra

tion of three weeks from this date, the property
covered by said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction at the Court House In the
town of Hilo, at 12 o'clock noon or the 12th das
Of July, 1893.

For further particulars apply to D n Hitch-
cock, Attorney for the mortgagee.

Signed UIIAS. C KENNEDY,
Mortgagee.

The premises offered for sale is that tract of
land on Kalao.and sold to the said Heveraux.
the deed being of record In Liber 93, folio
177-8--9, together with six frame buildings on
said land. 1431-- 3

Mortgagee's Notice of Tore-closur- e.

TNACCOEDANCE WITH TIIE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage made by O
KAIO and O. W. NAKAA to William R. Castle.Trustee, dated March 14th, 1891, recorded LIbcr
132, page 130, notice ia hereby given that the
mortgagee intends to foreclose the same for con
dltion broken, of interest.

Hstlce is likewise given that arter the expira-
tion of three weeks from the date of thia notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the auc
H?2JSS?!P.f J.ames F. Morgan, In Honolulu, onSATUHDA.thelstdayof July, 1893, at 12 noon
of said day.

Further particulars can behadof W. R. Castle
Dated Honolulu, June S, 1803.

W. K. CAbTLE, Trustee,
Mortgagee

The premises covered liy said mortgage con
slstof:

1. 0 acre in Pauoa, being a fine house lot
and tbe fixtures appurtenant, covered by deed of
record in Liber 99, pageSti.

2. 48 acres In Kaplwal. Honolulu. 1483--t

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

NOTICE IS HEIiEBY GIVEN
a power of' sale contained in a

SfSS'.l.ff'SF10 made DJ"J K NAHALE and
MAUINU bla wife, both ot Kahalno, Kona
Akau, Island of Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands, to
John D Paris, Junior, of laid Kona, dated the
22nd day of April, A. D. 1890, and recorded In theRegistry of Deeds in Honolulu. In tbe Island of
Oahu, Hawalljn Islands, In book 123, on pages-37-

to 332, the said John D Paris, Jr.. mortgagee
as aforesaid. Intends to foreclose said mortgage
for breach of the condition therein contained
for payment both of tbe principal sum of Une
Thousand Dollars and of Interest thereon at the
ratoof seven per cent per annum, In one year
from date thereof.

Notlco la also hereby given that tho mortgaged
property will bo sold at public anctlon at theauction rooms of Jas.F Morgan in said Hono- -

tne BU dTA. D. 1833, at 12 o clock noon.
The said mortgaged property Is thus described!
First-- All that certain tract or parcel of landsituate in South Kona, Island of Hawaii, oneofthe said Hawaiian Islands, known as the Ahn-puaa-ot

Kalahlkl, and being the same premises
that were awarded to Kinlmaka by land Com-
mission AwardNo. 7130 (excepting all knleanastherein) and that were conveyed to me by Geo.
HI. .P b J1"4 dated November 15th. A.D.
1889, and recorded in the office of the Registrar
of Conveyances In said Honoluln In Liber ....on folios

Second-- All that certain piece or parcel of landsituate at Kalama 4, Koca, In said Island of Ha-
waii, containing an area of seventeen acres moreor less and being the same premises that weregSr$v?tr metca and b0,md, by

i i" "J-- -11 ofe two certain pieces or parcel
l?ndltnato in Kalama, Kona, in said Islandof Hawaii, containing in all an area of threeacres more or less and being the same premisesthat were awarded to the said Kahlklna by Land

firmed by Royal Patent No. 6914. and being tiesame lands described In deed from Marcus R
po'oora to j d Paris, Jr., dated November 19.
1S89, and recorded in the Hawaiian Registry of
Deeds in LIbcr 119 pages 26Tand 268, and coa
J57eib31; S.M J D Part' Jr- - to said J K Nahale.

said ?d, d.ajr ?f PJ" 1890. hy deed recorded Ir.
Registry In Liber pages

ALFRED S HARTWELL,
' A"rney for said mortgage".
I Dated nonolnln, Jnne 13, 18n. Wil-- J

'
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FOKEIGX 3IAII. SEITOOE.

?Jk$$L
Steamships will leave for and arrive from

San Francisco, on the following dates, till

the cIom? of 1S93.

Leave HeKotrw: Doe at Hosoluix

ob SakFeasciboo. i Fm. Sax Jrascjsco.

27 ii.nu.li June 29Belgic ..June
Mariposa... June29 China July 9
"Warnmoo. for Van-

couver.-
Australia. July 12

...Jnlv 1 Varninoo.fromVfln- -

Peru .July 7 couver. July 21

Oceanic . ..Jnlyl. Mariposa ..July 27

Australia July 19 ' Oceanic.. ..Aug. .

Bio Janeiro .jrjiy25, Australia .. .Aug, Q

Monowai....Jnly27 Miowera, from Van-
couverMiowera, for 'Van-

couver
.Aug. 21

.Ac. 1 Monowai ..Aug 24

Gaelic Aug. 6 Australia . Sept C

City Peking Aug. 15 China Sei 1. 18

Australia . .Auk. 16 Warriruoo.froni Van-
couverAlameda . Auc.21' Sept. 21

"Warrimoo, for Van-
couver

Alameda . Scpt.21
...Auk. 81 Australia . . . Oct. 4

Australia .Sept. 13 Oceanic . 1G

Mariposa. .Sept. 21 Mariposa Oct-1- 9

Oceanic .. fccpt.d Miowcra, from Van-
couverMiowera, for Van-

couver
... .Oct. 21

Oct. --

Australia
Australia.... Nov. 1

Oct. 11 Monowai Nov. 10

Monowai....Oct. 19 Warrimoo.from Van-
couver"W.irrimoo. for "Van ..Nov. 21

couver... .Nov. 1 China Nov. 27

China Nov. C Australia .Dec. G

Australia. . . Nov. 8 , Alameda Dec. 14

Alameda. . Nov. 1G j Miowera, from Van-
couverMiowera, for Van- - Dec. 21

convex Dec. 2 Oceanic Dec25
Oceanic Dec 4 Australia .Jan. 3
Australia. .Dec. C Wnrriruoo,froni' cr

Alameda Dec 14 Jan. 21

"VVarrimoo, for Van-
couver Jan. 1 '

City Peking. .Jan. 2

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKKIYALS.
Satokday, J une 24.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, from Molokai.
Stmr AVaimanalo, Dudoit, from Koolau.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai.
Stmr C K Bishop, Le Claire, from Kauai.
Schr Kawailani from Koolau.

ScsDAY, June 25.

Stmr Likclike. Cameron, from Maui.
Stmr Mikahala. Chaney, from Kauai.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, 10K days from

San Francisco.
Schr Ka Moi from Hamakua.

MoMAY,Junel9.

BrS S China. Seabury, from Hongkong,
via Yokohama.

Am schr W H Talbot, Bluhm,39days
from Newcastle.

Schr Kawailani from Koolau.
Schr Sarah and Eliza from Kooiau.

Tuesday, June 20.

Am bkt Hilo, LeBalislcr, 9 days 21 hours
from San Francisco.

Br bk Sharpshooter, G3 days from Iew-c&- s

tic
Stmr Hawaii, Uilbus, from Hilo and

Hamakua.
Wedsesday, June 21.

C P S S Miowera. Stott, C days, 10 hours,
from Victoria, British Columbia.

Am bkt W H Dimond, Nilson, 10 days
and 2 hours, from San Francisco.

AmbktSG Wilder, Griffith, 9 days 14

hours from San Francisco.
Am schr Tulenken, Milander. 12 days

from San Francisco.
Stmr Leb.ua, Weisbarth. from Hamakua.
Stmr J A Cummins, Ntilson. from Koo-

lau.
Thubsday, June 22.

Stmr Kaala. Gahan. from Kahuku.
Schr Mary E Foster from Waimea.
Schr Haleakala f roni Kaapuna.

Feid y, June 23.2
Stmr W G Hall, Simerson, from Maui

and Hawaii.
StrurWaialeale, Smythe.from Hamakua.
Schr Liholiho, Berry, from Waimea.

DBI'AKTIIKI..
Monday. June Hi.

Br S S China, Seabury. for San Francisco.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson. for Koolau.
Stmr Kaala, Gahan, for Kahuku and

Punalnu.
Stmr Mokolii. McGregor, for Molokai,

LanKi and Maui.
Tuesday, June 20.

Stmr AVaialcale, Smythe, for Lahaina
and Hamakua.

Stmr Claudine, Davies. for Maul and Ha-
waii.

Stmr C R Bishop, Le Claire, for Kdauea
and Kapaa.

Stmr I'ele, Smythe, for Makaweli, Kauai.
Stmr Mikahala, Chaney, for Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Makaweli.

Wednesday, June 21.

OSS Australia, Houdlette, for San Fran-
cisco.

C P S S Miowera. Stott, for the Colonies.
Stmr Likelike, Cameron, for Kahului,

Hana, etc.
Schr Kauikeaouli for Kohala.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau.
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau.
Haw4-maste- d ship John Ena, Schnauer,

lor Australia. r
Haw ship Hawaiian isles, ii.us--

tel. for Australia.
Am schr Tulenken, Milander, for Kusaie.

Thursday, June 22.

Stmr Lehua, Wiesbarth, for Olowalu,
and Hamakua.

Stmr Wainianalo, Dadoil, for Koolau.
Fbidvt, June 23.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson. for Koolau.
Stmr Kaala, Gahan, for Waiahae and

"Waialua.
Schr Mary E Foster for Makaw elu

Satcbday, June 24.

Am schr Lyman D Foster, Dreyer, for
San Francisco.

Schr Liholiho, Berry, for "Waianae.

VESSELS IN lOKT.
(Ttli list does not Include coasters.)

NAVAL VESSELS.

U S S Boston, Day, from a cruise.
CSS Adams, Nelson, San Francisco.

MEBCBAKTXSX.

Br sen Norma, Macquarrie, Yokohama.
Am bkt Mary Winkelman, Niessen, S F.
Am sh Kate Davenport. Beynolds, PtT'd.
Br bk Boutenbeck, Russell, Newcastle.
Am schr Kobert Lewers, Goodman, S F
Am schr W H Talbot, Bluhm, Newcastle.
Am bkt Hilo, LeBalister, San Francisco.
Br bk Sharpshooter, Newcastle.
Am bkt W H Dimond, Nilson, San Fran.
Am bkt S G Wilder, Griffith, San Fran.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, San Francisco.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXl'KOTED.
Vessels. Wbere (rota. Une- -

GerbkGN Wilcox . .Liverpool. July 4--

BrbkLadstock ij'pooi...juiy ao--

Ger bk J C Pfluger -- " Bremen. . .Sept 5-- 15

Am bk Martha Davis.. Boston. . ..Uec 5-- ia

km .Gnatamala June 5
Am bk Sonoma SanFran . June2G
Am brgt J D Spreckels S (.ivan j. . J une i
CPSS Warrimoo.... Sydney... July 1
Tl.. R K Rolcnn ... Chins. JUDOS
n a R Mnrinosa. .Colonies . June29
BMSS Alameda San Fran.... June 29

HtwbkLeahi SF(Mah) .Junel9
Am schr Anna . . . SF(Eah) June 20

Kl'sSphT.

!

Haw bk Andrew Welch . .3 Fran. ..June 20

Am bkt Planter San Fran.. ..June7
Am schr Aloha. . San Fran June 29

Am schr Allen A S F(Mah) ..July 1

Am schr Alice Cooke. Pugt Sound . .July 2o

I3IFOKT5.

Per stmr Mikahala 2717 bags sugar, 110

bags rice, 11 bdls hides, 1 horse. 1 calf and
05 pkgs sundries.

Per stmr Iwalani-47- 05 bags sugar for A

G irwm .t Co.
Per stmr Kaala 1000 bags sugar and 650

bags paddy.
Per stmr C B Bishop 251S bags sugar for

C Brewer & Co, 10 bags rice, 12 hides and
27 pkgs sundries.

Per stmr Likelike-- 37 head cattle. 25 bbls
poi.Sl pigs, 54 bags "bones, 99 bags corn,
259 bags potatoes and 70 pkgs sundries.

KXrOKTS.

for San Francisco, per bk Matilda, June
17 C hrewerk Co, 15.812 bags sugar; Theo
H Davies &. Co, 5000 bags sugar. Total,
20,512 bags (2.5S0.G37 lbs), sngar; domestic
value, $91,401.76.

For San Francisco, per O S 8 Australia,
June 20 W G Irwin fc Co, 822G bags (l.OiS.-05- 0

lbs), sugar; F F Porter, 5G2 dry hides,
1079 goat and sheep skins, M W

and Sons, 031 green hides, SSI
goat and sheep skins; J daSilva, 470 bnchs
bananas; L J Levey. 424 bnchs bananas;
Sing Sing, 188 bnchs bananas; See Sing, 5
bxs betel leaves and 27 bnchs bananas;
Chas Wilcox, 107 bnchs bananas and 7068

pes pineapples; W Costa, 76 bnchs bana-
nas; G Lycurgus, 924 bnchs bananas; Gon-salv-

& Co. 93 bnchs bananas and 259 pes
pineapples ; J Kidwell. 2193 pes pineapples;
CTGulick, 74 bnchs bananas and 150 pes
pineapples; Campbell, Marshall fc Co, 3490

nanas and 11G1 pineapples. Foreign value,

For San Francisco, per schr Lyman D

sugar; F A Schaefer & Co, 2956 bags sugar;
T H Davies, &Co,3070bags sugar; Castle it
uooKe, li.jo Dags sugar, uuuiquu liuiu.,
$10G,815.

I'AbSKXGKKS.

AKBIVALS.

From Hongkong and Yokohama, per s s
China, Juna, June 19 Lord Valletort.WH
Larulles, Mr Constantino and wife. In
transit, 7G saloon and 344 steerage passen-
gers.

From San Francisco, per bkt Hilo, June
20 W II Page and Mr Williams.

From San Francisco, per bkt W U Di-

mond, June 20 Mrs M Nilson, G Bradley,
and 2 others.

From Victoria, B C, per C 1 S S Miowera,
June21LE Moses and wife. T Harvey,
wife and child, E B Barthrop, T R Delauey,
Mr Hopkins, P Burns and 23 in transit.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr W G
Hall, June 22 W G Irwin, Mrs M Lee,
Mrs Hoick, Mrs A Guerrero, Miss Hilda
Burgess, Mrs M Adams and 48 on deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, June
25 Dr S G Walters, Dr R I Moore, Wm
Eassie, b King. F F Baldwin, F Rildcll, C
L Brito.WI Wells, Mrs Boyd. Miss C L
Turner, J V Montgomery, M Boyle, J M
Livisca, J F Roposa, Dr T Mitaniura, Rev
Jiro K Okabe, S Kanawanui, Mee Tong,
and 32 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr C R Bishop, June
24 Miss K Ritchie. Y Yotsumoto, and 20
on deck.

From San Francisco, perbk Ceylon, June
25 Mrs E von Hassloclierand grandson.

From Maui, per stmr Likelike, June 25
Mrs D Center and two children, W von
Gravemeyer and wife, John Puu, J W Ka-lu- a.

A Borba, W H Comwell, II Plemer, G
REwart, BCatton, A Ehlers, Miss Need-ha-

G Froboesc.S Ahmi. Achcw, D W
Napihaa, and 41 deck.

DEPABICBES.

Eor San Francisco, per s s China, June
19 Rev W B Oleson, Chas T Wilder and
420 passengers in transit.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Claudine,
June 20 Volcano: Count Constantine Pop-o- ff

and wife, Rev M C Sanders, Lord Val-leto-

Hon W Larulle. Hilo and way
ports: Chas Notley, Miss McKinlev. Miss
M Hitchcock. Miss R Schmidt. E Holstein.
P Cockett, J Campbell. J Benton, J U

J H Wise, Guy Goodness, Miss
Quinn, Miss Hann, W H Hayselden, M C
Ross and son, O W Rose, Gep Osborne.
Miss Weight, Mrs Eldndge, Miss M
Hughes, Rev S W Kekuewa and 2 sons,
Prof A W Crockett, Miss E Lyman, Miss
Bycroft, G C Akina, Mr Walker, Rev S L
Desha and 2 children, Mrs G W A Hapai,
C F Chillingworth. R Bond, Miss E Bond,
DrBDBond, M Damon, A Kaaua, Miss
Liliuoe Hapai, Miss M Richardson, H C
Hapai, E C Hapai, M Dowling and wife,
W It Castle and wife and about 30 on deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, June 20
Miss Wilcox, Mrs M S Rice, Mrs lsenberg.
Masters Rice (2), C H Cooke. Rev Mrs J B
Hanaike, Miss Hanaike, Masters Ewart (3),
Masters Conradt (2), J Laurie, Chong Wai
Tong, Young Hing and wife, and C M
Cooke, Jr.

For Makaweli, Kauai, per stmr Iwalani,
June 20 Tj H Stoltz, G T Tiemann, Mrs
Makaila, A Knudsen and O Crowell.

For San Francisco, per OSS Australia.
June 21 A B Wood and bride, Prof PH
Dodge and bride, Mrs J Whately, E E Aid-
ing, Dr A Banster, Miss Hoppin, Miss
Pope, S Roth, wife and 2 children, Miss C
Roner. Miss C A Oilman, MissHSorcnson,
Mrs H Berger and son, Rev Father Leo-nor- e,

W Nicoll, L H Dee, FRitan.LA
Cormor. W H Smltli, K S Sactis, Miss
Patch, Miss Brewer, Miss A Mclntyre,
Miss Grace Wing, Miss J Bond, Misses A
and B Willis, Miss Garten, Miss Knapp,
Miss N E Hammond, Miss M McLennan,
Dr E Fabcr, Dr Lyons, Miss E G Lyman,
Miss G Johnson. Miss Snow, Miss E B Mc--
Leod, Miss J Devo. Mrs Bishop Willis, S A
Ranhard. Miss Hill. J T Waterhousc. Jr.
and wife, Miss Louise F Dale, Miss L Ly
ons, W J forties, ii U liyinan, tin i.yman,
M Loebenstein, Mrs C 11 Bishop and child,
F W Hincklv and wife, Mrs M V Black,
Miss May Waterhouse, H Waterhouse,
Adolph Snreckels, W W Chamberlain
Chas Nordhoff and Miss Nordhoff.

For Sydney, per C P S S Miowera, June
21 E H F W olters, and 23 in transit from
British Columbia.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Like-lik- e,

June 21 B F Ehlers and family, Jos-
eph Pa, A Forsyth, Mr Friel and party,
Miss HadleTt F Achung and Bev Kaumi- -

BOKK.
PODMOKE At Paauilo, Hamakua, June

32nd, to the wife of B. W. Podmore, a son.

JIAIUtlED.
At Central Un-

ion church, June 21, by the Bev. E. G.
Beckwith, Arthur Wood to Miss Eleanor
Waterhouse.

DODGE-KINNE- Y At St. Andrew's Ca-
thedral, Honolulu, June 21, 1893,by Bev.
Alexander Mackintosh, Mary Copeland
Kinney to Phillip Henry Dodge.

DIED.
AUSTIN. In Honolulu, June 21. 1S93,

Miss Sarah Amelia, eldest daughter of
the late Jonathan Austin, a native of
Buffalo, N. Y., aged 33 years, 11 months.

BBASU. In Honolulu, June 21, 1S93,
John Brash, a native of Glasgow, Scot-
land, aged 60 years.
San Francisco papers please copy.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per montb.

SMILES.

Jack "I love you." Maud
"How nice." Jack "But I am
poor." Maud "How romantic !"

Jack "Yet I want you to be my
wife." Maud "How stupid !"

A certain man sent a shilling in
postage stamps to an advertiser
who promised for that sum to im-

part trustworthy information how
to get fat, and received this mes-

sage on a postal card "Buy it at
the butcher's."

Suitor "You are undoubtedly
aware of the object of my visit !"

Father "I believe you desire to
make my daughter happy. Do

you really mean it?" Suitor
"Unquestionably! do, sir." Father

"Well, don't marry her then."

Horsford's Acid phosphate.
For Sunstroke.

It relieves the prostration and nervous

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Arrived June 8, bark Mauna
Ala, 23 days from Mahukona ; bark
Hesper, 2G days from Kahului;
barkentine Amelia, 23 days from
Honolulu.

BY AUTHORITY
The appointment of D. H. NAHIND as

Notary Public for the Third Judicial Circuit
has been cancelled as of June 22ud, 1833.

Executive Building, Honolulu, Juno 22,

1893.
GEO. C POTTER, Secretary.

Per ED. STILES, Clerk.
1185-- 3

Sale of lease of the Government Land
of Hanapai, Hamakua, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, July 25th, 1893, at' 12

o'clock noon at tho front entrance of tiio
Execnlivo Building will bo sold at public
auction the lease of tho Government land of
Hanapai, Hamakua, Hawnii, pontaining an
area of 77J acres a littlo more of less.

Term Lease for 15 years to commeneo
from the 13th of October, 1893.

Upset prica $300 per annum payable semi
annually in advance.

J. A. KLNU,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, June 24, 1893.
3116-- 3 1185-- 3

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned hsreby notifies tho fax
Payers of the District of Wailnku, Island of
Maui, that he will bo in attendance at War
hio, Monday, Joly 10th, at Ahona's Store.
Waiebu, Tussday, Jnly lltb, at Chmeso
Kahului, Wednesday, July 12th, at Custom

House.
Waikapu, Thursday, Jnly 13th, at Ah Loj's

Store.
Honuaula, Makena, Monday, Jul; 17th and

Tuesday July 18th.
All Other days at tho Deputy Collector's

Office in Wailnku from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ex-

cepting Saturday, the office closed at 12 m.
for the purpose of receiving their Assess
ment returns and Collection of Personal
Taxes.

All returns must be made to the under- -

sicnednot later than July 31st, 1S93, or no
appeal can by law be granted.

All Personal Taxes not paid after the 30th

day of September, is subject to 10 per cent,
addition.

Blank forms on which to make returns
can be had daily during tho month of Joly
on application at the office of the under
signed.

WM. T. KOBINSON,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of Taxes of

District of Wailuku, Maui.
Wailukn, Maui, Juno 2f, 1893. 14854

Mortgagee's .Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE to a Fowerof Salecontained
in a certain mortgage bearing date the 20th day
or Angnst, A. D. 1891, made by J W PH and D P
KAUHIKOA to II Dimond, of record in tho
Register Office Honolulu, in Liber' 133 on pages
302, 303 and SOI, and for the breach of conditions
ia said mortgage deed contained, the

ot interest when doc, the mort-
gagee intends to foreclose the said mortgage.

Notice is also hereby given that all the land
sud property described in the said mortgage will
be sold at public auction at the auction rooms of
James F llorgan, on SATURDAY, July 24th, A.
D. 1893, at 13 o'clock noon.

The jjroperry to be sold is thus described In
said mortgage deed:

1 All that land situated at Kaneohe,
granted to IiooVil, Royal Patent No.

1402 fAward No. 8032), the same conejed to
Mrs. Pcahao PiibyEeola (w)and Kahalcal(k)
her husband, the heirs at law of Hookii, by con-
veyance dated May 23, A. DJ1ST9, recorded In
Liber CS pp. SS7 and SSS, and it contains 1.9S
acres, more or less.

2. All those lands granted to Nalliby Royal
Patent No. 1403, Award No. 10453, containing an
area 1 0 of an acre, more or less, the same
being conveyed to .Mrs. i'aanoa ru by convey-
ance dated April 24th, 1S79. from Alnoa(k) re-

corded in Liber 59 pages 353 and 354, and the
same conveyed to the saldAInoa (k) by convey-
ance dated February 3. 1S79, from Nallf, record-
ed in Liber 59 page 146.

3 All those lands situated ia Kalaepaa, Kane-
ohe, Koolinpoko, Oihu, Award No. 833S, con-
taining 2 more or less; its bounda-
ries are fnlly described therein. The same con-
veyed to Mrs. Paabao Pit by conveyance dated
November 6th, A. D. 1878, recorded in Liber 56
page 333.

4 All that land awarded to Hanpn deceased,
by Award No. 8083, Royal Patent 6455, tho same
being conveyed to Mrs. PaahaoPH by convey-
ance made by Alana (Pake) and Nakipielua,
dated Angnst 13th, A. D. 1S77, recorded in Liber
51 pages 270 and 271, the same land conveyed to
the said Alana (Pake) by Nakipielua, Nalll (w)
and Nalll (k) the he!n at law of Ilaupn deceased
on the 17th day of August, A. D. 1S76, recorded
in Liber 46 pages 343 and 344. 1

And the said lands by will of Mrs. Paabao Fil
were demised, one-ha- OJ)to WE Pil her hus-
band and one-ha- lf (!4) to Kane, and the said will
vraa dated the day of- - A. D. -- and was
duly probated before the Probate Court before
Honorable Edward Preston, Justice of the Su-
preme Court, on the 8th day of May, A. D. 1SS9.

And the said James W Pit owned one-ha- lf of the
above lands by virtue of a deed made the said W
EPii. by deed made on the SOth day or May, A.
D. 1SS3, recorded in Liber 116 pages 79 and 80.
And the said P Kaublkoa owned one-ha- lf of
said lands by virtue or a deed to him by said
Kane dated April 17tb, 1SS9, recorded in Liber
IIS pages 4G2 and 43, the said Kane being one of
the devisees of the said iin. Paahao Pii.

Purchase price payable in V. S. cold coin.
Surreys if any and conveyances at purchaser's

expense.
"Further particulars can be had of Charles L,

Carter. 204 Merchant St.
Dated Honolulu, Jnne S2sd. A. D. IB93.

H. DIMOND,
1435-- 3 By his attorney Charles L. Carter.

rgal SlbDcriisciiiciits.

COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. In Pro-

bate. In the matter of the Estate of SARAH
EMELIA AUSTIN of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.

A document purporting to be the last will and
.testament or barah Emelia Austin, deceased,
having on the 23rd day of June, A. D. 1833, been
presented to said Probate Court, and a petition
for the Probate thereof, and forth lsuanceor
Letters Testamentary to Kdwin O. White, hav-
ing been filed by him.

It is hereby ordered, that Friday, the 21st day
or July, A. D. 1S93, at 10 o'clock. A. M., or said
day, at the Court Room or said Court, at Hono-
lulu, in Aliiolani Hile, be, and the same Is
hereby appointed the time for proving said will
and hearing said application, when and where
any person interested may appearand contest
the said will, and the granting of Letters Testa-
mentary.

Dated Honolulu, H. I.. June 23, 1S43.

By the Court:
14S5-- OEO. LTJCAS. Depnty Clerk.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Inlands In Pro-

bate. In the; matter of the Estate or II. W.
McINTOSH. late or Honolulu, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition and accounts
of 31. Jlclncrny, Administrator or the estate of
II. V. Mcintosh, late or Honolulu, deceased,
wherein he asks to be allowed $1,196.80, and
charges himself with S'.S-l.- K and asks that the
same may be examined and approved, and that
a final order may be made of distribution or the
property remaining In his hands to the persons
thereto entitled itnd discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibility as such
Administrator.

It is ordered that WEDNESDAY, the 12th day
of July, A. D. 1833. at ten o'clock A. M., at
Chamber?, In the Court House, in Aliiolani
Hole, Honolulu, be and the same hereby is ap-
pointed as the time and place for hearing said
petition aLd accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evidence us to
who arc entitled to the said property.

l)y the Court:
F. WUNDENBERG,

14S3-- Depnty Clerk of tho Supreme Conft.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT
JL First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
the matter of tho Bankruptcy or W. AKUI or
North Kohala ot Hawaii.

Order on Petition or Bankrupt for discharge.
Upon reading and filing the petitiqn of W.

Akui o' North Kohala, Hawaii, alleging that
more than six months have elapsed since he was
adjudicated a bankrupt, and praying for a dis-
charge from all his debts.

It Is ordered that FRIDAY, the SOth day of
June, A. D. 1893, in Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, at
10 A. M. of that day, at Chambers, be and tbo
same is hereby appointed for the hearing of said
petition, at which time and place all creditors
who have proved their claims ugainst said bank-
rupt may appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer or said bankrupt should
not be granted.

By the Court: GEO. LUCAS,
Deputy Clerk.

Dated J une 8. 1893. 14S3-- 3

COURT OF THECIRCUIT Hawaiian Islands. In Pro
bate. In the matter of the Ertate of ANDKE
ALEXANDRE CAUNIOT of Molokai, deceased.

A document purporting to be the last will and
testament of Andre Alexandre Carniot, deceased,
having on the 7th day of June, A. D. 1833. been
presented to said Probate Court, and a petition
for tho Probate thereof, and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to F. A. Schaefer having
been filed by F. A. Schaefer.

It Is hereby ordered, that WEDNESDAY, the
12th day of July. A.D. 1833, at 10 o'clock A. M ,
of said day, at the Court Room or said Court, at
Honolulu, Oahu, In Aliiolani Hale, be, and the
same Is hereby appointed the time lor proving
said will and hearing said application, when and
where any person interested may appear and
contest the said will, and the granting ot Letters
Testamentary.

Dated Honolulu, 11. 1., Juno 7th, 1S93.
By the Court:

GEO. LUCAS,
Depnty Clerk, Circuit Conrt, First Circuit.

14SJ-- 3

Sale of Real Estate by Admini-
strator with tiio Will

Annexed.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
issued out of tb6 Circuit Court or

the First Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, dated the first day or Jnne, 1893, upon tho
petition of Bruce Cartwrlght, administrator with
the will annexed of'EUza W. Holt, deceased, for
leave to proceed with the salo of the real estate
hereinafter described, and heretofore authorized
to bo sold upon the petition of Alexander J.
Cartwrigbt, deceased, executor of the last will
and tcxtnment or said Eliza W. Holt, and dated
the 13th day or May, 1S92, 1 am directed by tho
said Bruce Cartwrlght, administrator as afore-
said, toolfcrat public auction atmy salesroom in
Honolulu, on SATURDAY, the first day of Jnly,
1893. at 12 M. or said day, all and singular the
following described pieces or parcels of land:

1. All that piece or parcel of land situate at
Kapuukolo in Honolulu, containing 1 03 of an
acre, and described in Royal Patent '.186, L.C.A.
1033, leased to J. F. Colburn for $120 per annum.

2. All thalplccc or parcel of land situate at
Kalawabinc In said Honolulu, and known as tho
Dolron premises and tho same as described in
Royal Patent 1107. L. C. A. 1037.

3. All that piece or parcel of land situate on
Fort Street, in said Honolulu, and occupied by
J. J. Carden as a family residence, lease expir-
ing in May, 1831, yearly rental $4S0.

4. AH that pleco or parcel of land situate on
Fort Street, in said Honolulu, and formerly
occupied by A. W. Clark as a family residence.

5. All those certain pieces or parcels of land
situate at Palaraa aforesaid and being Apanas 1
and 2 or Royal Patent 2501, L.C. A. 2035, and
Apana 2 or Royal Patent 2317. L. C. A. 8370.undr
lease to Ahln at a yearly rental of $S0.

The above sale is made subject to confirmation
by the Court issuing this order of sale.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of the purchaser
For further particulars apply to Bruce t.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Honolulu, Juno 1, 1893. 1432-t-d

34I2-- 3t

Mortgagee's ZTotice of Fore-
closure.

TIN ACCORDANCE "WITH THE
provisions of a certain mortgage made by

Simon Louis Aylctt(k)to II. R. II. Poomaike-Ian- i,

dated October 27th, 1887, recorded in Liber.page; notice is hereby given that the
mortgagee intends to foreclose the same for con-
dition brokeu, of Interest.

Notice is likewise given that after the expir-
ation of three weeks from the date or this notice
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the auc-
tion rooms of James F Morgan, in Honolulu, on
MONDAY, the24th dayor Jnly, 1893, at 12 noon
of said day.

Dated lionoluln, June 26. 1S93.
II K H POOMAIKELANI, JlOrtgajree.

The premises covered by said mortgage con-
sist of 0 acres more or less at Kalln, Hono-
lulu. 14S5-- 3

Race Horses for Sale

"Senator Stanford,"
Gray Stallion. Also,

"KAOLULAAil,"
Bay Mare by "Shenandoah." full sister

to "Loloknlani."'

t3?Both animals In fall training, and can be
seen at Kapiolanl race track for about one week.
For particulars apply to H. FOCKE."

14S3-- 3

THE WTCSTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Comnanv.(Limited

Money loaned for long o. snort periods,
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

Apply to W. W. HALL, Manager.
1355 ce BeaverBlock.FortSt. t
"Work equal to the best at San

Francisco prices at the Gazette
Office.

cgal Sluocrttscincnte.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

TTN ACCORDANCE "V71TH THE
JL ptovision of a certain mortgage, dated the
25th of May, ISSl.madc by 3 31 KAAUKAI and
bis wife JANE C KAAUKAI. to Mrs. Annie S
Parke, all of Honolulu. Oahu. recorded In Liber
13! pages 210, 211 and 212, notice is hereby given
that tbo said Annie S I'arke, mortgagee. Intends
to foreclose the said mortgage for a breach of the
conditions, t; of principal
and interest when due.

Notice Is also hereby given that ail the land
and property contained in said mortgage will be
sold at public auction at the auction rooms of
Jas.F Morgan, on SATURDAY, July Sih, A.D.
183:, at 12 o'clock noon.

bald mortgaged property is thus described:
All those certain pieces or parcels of Jand nhh

the buildings thereon, situated at Eamakeb, In
said Honolniu. being the same premises describ-
ed In R. V. 3374, L. U. A. S.-0- and It. P. 4455, L.
C. A. 2333, containing an area of 5115 square feet,
more or less, and more particularly described in
a deed from D J Dareuaba to said mortgagors,
aatcd May :5th. 1&31, and recorded in Llbcr 130
pages 33t and 33i. S PARKE,

By her attorney in tact, Y C Parke.
Honolniu, June 15, 189:1. 14S4-- 3

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
and of Sale.

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GlVE'
L that under a power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage made by SAUINO GREGORIO
da CAMAltA and OAR.OLINA-A- . CAJIARA, his
wife, both or Honolulu, in the Island of Oahu,
one of the Hawaiian Islands, to William F.
Allen, Trustee, or said lionoluln, dated the 25th
day of October, A.D. 1883, ond recorded In the
Registry of Deeds in laid Honolnln, in book 120,
on pages B, 7 and 8, the said William F. Allen,
Mortgagee, as aforesaid, intends to foreclose
said mortgage, for breach of the condition therein
contained, for payment both of the principal
snm ol Thirteen Hundred Dollars and of interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per annum,
in three years from date thereof.

Notice is also hereby given that the mortgaged
property will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F.Morgan In said Hono-
lulu on WEDNESDAY, the 19th day of July, A.
D. 1831, at 13 o'clock noon.

The said mortgaged property is thus described:
All ot a certain parcel or land with the build-

ings and Improvements situate in said Hono-
lulu, near Punabou, on Metcalf street, and des-
cribed as follows: Beginning nt a pointonMet-cai- r

street, at the S. corner or G. 11. Robertson's
lot aud running

1. N. 21 42 E. true 3G7 feet along G.H. Robert-
son.

2. S. 53 10' E. trucUUi feet along Dole street.
3. S. 21 4J' W. true 270 feet along A. Marques

lot.
4. S. 75 25' W. lit feet along Metcalf street to

initial point aud containing an area of 0

acre.
Said land being-pa- rt of the premises described

in Royal Patent 1313, bought by A Marques or
the assigns of A Snntcr, as per dcccl dated
October 25th, 1S79, and recorded In Liber Bl pp.
131-1- and conveyed by said A Marques to said
mortgagor Sabino Grcgorio da Camara, by deed
of August 14, 1836, recorded In Liber 100 pp.

3.

(Signed) W F ALLEN, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu. II. I. June 19. A. D. 1833
Further particulars can be had ot A Pcrry

Attorney for the said mortgagee. 1134-- 4

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage xnado by
Moses Mahelona to W R Castle, Trustee, dated
December 31. 1890. recorded in Llbcr J32. naeo
38; nottco is hereby given that the mortgagee
lnicnus to rorcciose me same ror conauion
broken, to wit: ot interest.

Notice is likewise given that after the expira-
tion of throe weeks from the date of this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the
auction-room- s of James F Morgan, in lionoluln,
ON THURSDAY, the 23th day of JUNE, 18'B, at
12 o'clock noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W R Castle.
Dated Honolulu, June 5, 1833.

W. R. CASTLE, Trustee, 3fortgagce.
The premises covered by said mortgage consist

of:
1 All of that certain house lot in Honolulu

with the buildings thereon, situated on Printers
Lane, In Kawalahao, known as the Macha lot,
conveyed to mortgagor by deed ot said Maeba,
recorded in Liber 93 page 300, and being part ot
the premises set forth in RP4362, LCA263to
Waiakea.

2 A certain lot of kalo land in Punnul, Hono-
lulu, containing 540i fathoms, set forth in HP
21170, L C A 11,075 and devised to said mortgagor
by will of Maeha, deceased, and duly admittye
to probate.

3 The Ahupuaa of Kamiloa, Island ol .Molo-
kai, being the same premises set forth in grant
or the Hawaiian Government to Louise Kichard,
set forth in Liber 43, page 203, and vested in
mortgagor by foreclosure deed of M Mclnerny,
recorded in Liber 61. page 175. l4S3-- 4t

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore- -

closure.

ACCORDANCE WITTI THE
provisions of a certain mortgage made by

'. Kalo to Henry Smith, Trustee, dated January
31, 1891, recorded in Liber 129,paga 189; notice
is hereby given that the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for condition broken, to wit:

of interest.
Notice is likewise given that after the expira-

tion of three weeks from the date of this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for salo at public auction, at the auc-
tion roomB of James V. Morgan. In Honolulu, on
THURSDAY, the 23th dayor JUNE, 1893, at 12
noon oi saio. uay.

Further particulars can be had of W. R. Castle.
Dated Honolulu, June 5, IBS'.

HENRY SMITH, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mortgage consist
of:

1st. in Pauoa, Honolulu, being a fine
house lot with the appnrtenances, more fully
covered by deed recorded liber 83, page 321.

2nd. 48 acres covered by Royal Patent 2559 to
Ea and Kokcla in Kaplwal. Pauoa.

14S2--

Mortgagee's JNotice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE "WITH THE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage made by
George N. Shaw to Henry Smith. Trustee, dated
December 12th, 1S90, recorded Liber 132, page 19;
notice is hereby given that the mortgagee intends
to forecloso the Bame for condition broken, it:

of interest and principal.
Notice is likewise given that after the expira-

tion of three weeks from the date of this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan, In Hono-
lulu, on THURSDAY, the 23th day of JUNE,
1531,at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W. R. Castle.
Dated Honolulu, May 23, 1B93.

HENRY SMITH, Trustee. Mortga-e- c.

The premises covered by said mortgage f:

All mortgagor's Interest in certain premises in
Kan, Hawaii, as conveyed to him by Hao (w), by
deed recorded In Liber 130, page 13, as follows:

1. L. C. A.8353B to Nawalf, a acres In Ninole.
2. L.C.A.8791toEahakn, 25-1-0 acres lnNlnole. n

3. Grant 1363 to Hoal (w), 19 acres in Wallan.
4. Grant 2153 to Kahakn, 157 acres in Ninole.
5. Grant 2307 to Kanakalauai, 115 acres in Ni-

nole; 11824

KOHALA SEMINARY.
TUV. MAUNA OLIVA

Kohala, had its successful closing ex-
ercises June 8tb. The next term will commenceSeptember 4.

Application for admission should be sent to
the principal as early as possible before the be-
ginning of the term, the number of pupils be-ing limited to 60. The board and tuition is $50,not including use or bed and music

M F,W.H.ITTIEK' Principal.
14S4-- 4

.Administrator's Notice.
CLAIMS AGADTST THE

.t,bllilf.KEKAnA P deceased,of Waiehu, Wailakn. Man!. H. I., must be pres-
ented properly sworn to before a Notary Public,to the undersigned who has been dnly appoint-
ed administrator of said estate within six monthsor they will be forever barred; all debt owing
to said .estate must be paid on or before saidexpiration of six months..,,.., W.n. DANIELS.

of the Estate of Kekaha, d.ceased.
Wallnkn. Maul. October 25. 1B3& 1431-6r- a

Artistic printing at the GtAzette
Office.

Business (farus.

WTLDEH'S

STEAllSHIP CQ.

Kc.:L'y.'SJUl
ss5te?

TIMS TABIS

STMR. KIMU,
CLARKE, Commructlcr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock P. M.,
touching at liaJminn, Maalaea Bay and
Makena tho same day ; Mahnkona, Kawai-ha- e

and Lanpaboehoe the following da)-- ,

arriving at Hilo nt midnight.
LEAVES nONOLTJI.C

Tuesday Dec, 13
Friday. s
Tuesday Jan.
Friday. 13
Tuesday " 04
Friday .............Feb. ft
Tuesday " 14
n riusy. 2i
Tuesday. 3Jar. 7
.rriuAy .. ..., XT

Eeturning leaves Hilo, touching at oo

same day; Kawaihae a. ar., ilahn-kon- a

10 a. sr.; Makena 4 p.m.; MaalaeaBay
C r. 11.; Lahaina 8 p. 11. the following day
arriving at Honolulu C a.m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

ABJJITES AT HONOLOLTJ.

Wednesday- - Dec. 21
Saturday.
Wednesday. , Jan. 11
Saturday !
Wednesday,-- feb. "1
Saturday hWednesday. w
Saturday Mar. 4
Wednesday. 15.
Saturday. 25

J3f No Freight will be received after 12
noon of dav of sailing.

STM. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Conuaandor,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
o'clock P. 11., touching at Kahului, Huelo,
Hana, Harnoa and Kipabuln, Maui, and

Hawaii. Hetnminr will arrive at
Honolulu every Sunday morning.

J2F No Freight will bo received after
P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at tho landing? to
receive their freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible after such freight has-bee-

landed. While tbo Company will nao
due diligence in handling live stock, we
decline to assume any responsibility in case
of the loss of same, and will not be resmn.
sible for money or jewelry unless placed in
tno care or rursers.

W. O. WLLDEH, President.
S. B. IJOSE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KINO, Port Snpt. 1382-- q

MortsaKee's Notice of Intention tr
Foreclose and of Sale.

ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of a certain mortgage made by

JAMBS DEVEUEAUX, of Hilo, Hawaii, to
ChaB. C Kennedy or the same place, dated tht
2nd day or Deccmber.lBSl, and recorded in Liber
129, on pages 400-- 1 and 2, notlco is hereby jjiven
that the said mort2aco Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, t, the non-pa- y

ment or the Interest when due.
Notice Is likewise given that after the ezpira

tlon of three weeks from this date, the property
covered by said mortrjase will be advertised for
sale at public auction at the Court House in the
town of Hilo, at 12 o'clock noon ol the 12th da
or Jnly. 1S93.

For further particulars apply to D n Hitch-
cock, Attorney for the morteagce.

Signed UUAS. CliENNEDY,
Mortgagee.

The premises offered for sale is that tract of
land on Kalao, and sold to the said Deveraux.
the deed being, of record in Liber 93, folios
177-8--9, together with six frame buildings on
said land. 14S1-- 3

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-

closure.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage made by O.
KAIO and G. W. NAEAA to William, R. Castle.
Trustee, dated March 14th, 1891, recorded Llbcr
132, page 180, notice Is hereby given that the
mortgagee Intends to foreclose the same for con
ditlon broken, of Interest.

Nstlce is likewise given that after the expira-
tion of three weeks from the date of this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at nnhllr. nnrtlnn t ttia ,n.
tlon rooms of James F. Morgan, in Honolniu, on
SATURDAY, the 1st day of July, 1893, at 12noon
of said day.

Further particulars can be hadof VT. R. Cistlf
Dated Honolniu, June 5, 1893.

W. It. CAbTLE. Trustee,
Mortgagee

The premises covered ly said mortgage con
sist of:

1. acre in Pauoa, being a fine house lot
and the fixtures appurtenant, corcred by deed of
record in Liber 99, page 30.

2. 48 acres In Kaplwal. Honolnln. 1433--t

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN'
a power of ' sale contained in a

certain mortgage made by J K NAHALE and
NAUINU his wife, both of Kahalun, Kona
Akau, Island of Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands,

Paris, Junior, of said Kona, dated the
22nd day of April, A. D. 1890, and recorded In theRegistry of Deeds in Uouolulu, in the Island of
Oahu, Hawalljn Islands, In book 123, on pages
379 to 392, the said John D Paris, Jr.. mortgagee
as aforesaid, intends to foreclose said mortgage
for breach of the condition taereln contained
for payment both of the principal sum of Une
Thousand Dollars and of Interest thereon at the
rate of seven per cent per annum, in one year
from date thereof.

Notice is also hereby given that the mortgaged
property will bo sold at public auction at theauction rooms of Jas.F Morgan In said Hono-
lulu, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of Juir
A.D. 1893. at 12 o'clock noon.

The said mortgaged property la thus described:
FirstAll that certain tract or parcel of landsituate In South Kona, Island of Hawaii, oneof

the said Hawaiian Islands, known as the Ahu-
puaa of Kalahikl, and being the same premises
that were awarded to Kinimaka by Land Com
mission Award No. 7130 (excepting all kuleauastherein) and that were conveyed tome by Geo.
HHeckIfr br detd dated November 13th. A.D.
1839, and recorded In the office of tho Registrar
of Conveyances In said Honolulu In Liberon folios

Second All that certain nlecoor parcel of landaltuatoat Kalama 4, Kona.ln said Island of Ha-
waii, containing an area of seventeen acre moreor less and being the same premise that weregranted to Kahlklna by metes and bounds by
Royal Patent No. 1183.

Third All those two certain pieces or parcel
i?nd f'tnatoln Kalama, Kona, In aaidTslandor Hawaii, containing in all aa area of threeacres more or less and being the same premises

that were awarded to the said Kahlklna by Land
Commission Award No. 7292 and 8197 B and con.firmed by Royal Patent No. B91J. and being thesame lands described in deed from Marcas B
Colbnm to J D Paris, Jr.. dated November 19
1689. and recorded in the Hawaiian Registry ofDeeds in LibcrlW pages 2G7and 28,and con

i??5Sn.d.'Tv?f AJr. lSS0.oy deed recorded n
Registry In Liber page

ALFRED S HAKTWELL,
Arney for said nortgages.

Dated Honolulu, June 13, ISO. 143 W
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